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Amanda’t picture art book, 
and hora’a aN that

One day while on 
assignment to take the 
beet newspaper pic* 
lures in Florida, our

scattered on Interstate 
4 near the State Rood 
46 Interchange.

The number code on 
the bock of one sheet 
of the photos Indicated 
the p o rtra its  w ere  
ta k e n  a t W e k lv a  
Christian School.

The little girl In the pictures turned nut to 
be second-grader Amanda Walker.

Amanda's mom drove off one day with the 
two sets of pictures on lop of her car. A neighbor 
found one set of the photos, whtlr Janice Walker 
Hid she searched high and low for the other.

Along came Tommy Vincent to the rescue.
Photogenic Amanda Walker has her pictures 

and now would like a horse.
We’ve asked Tommy Vincent to be on the 

lookout.

Furlong suggtsts tom* tint-tuning
During a presentation to the Hoard of 

Seminole County Commissioners on the 
establishment of a local government access TV 
channel, school board member Larry Furlong 
and the commissioners joked about school 
board member Bob Goff having his own show 
Furlong suggested G off • show be aired Sundays 
from 4a.m. to 5 a.m.

Another proposal was Fishing with County 
Commissioner Daryl McLain. Air lime: Sundays 
at 5:30 a.m.

Stay tuned.

Cubt plan Sanford batatoall night
The Daytona Cubs have designated Satur

day. June 28 as the City of Sanford Night when 
the Kissimmee Cobras visit for a Florida State 
League doubleheader at Jackie Koblnson 
Ballpark. Half the ticket revenue will be donated 
to the Negro Leagues Players Association.

The night Is part of a tribute to Jackie 
Roblnbson. whose Organised Baseball career 
began In 1946 when he trained with the Mon
treal Royals at Sanford and Duytona Beach. 
Robinson's Initial workouta were In Sanford, but 
he and his teammates moved on to Daytona 
Beach because of a city ordinance that pro
hibited Integration on the ballfleld.

Sanford city officials apologised recently for 
the actions of their predecessors and have 
Joined In celebrating the 50th anniversary of 
Robinson’s Big League debut with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Sanford City Commissioner Whltey Eckstein 
Hid he hopes many Sanford citizens will go to 
the game to honor Robinson and contrlblte to 
the Negro Leagues Player Association.

Ogd«n is Optimist pick
Audrey Ogden Is going to be the next presi

dent of the Optimist Club of Sanford. Syberlna 
Wynn and Hill Wilkins are the vice presidents 
and B ern ice Nunez w ill be the secre
tary-treasurer. Their terms will begin this fall.

Ogden la the club's second woman president. 
Peggy Hardin, who served two terms as pres
ident. recruited her four years ago and Is 
pleased her friend Is the one who will succeed 
Bob Howe to the presidency.

"I'm  now a past president, and the past ex
secretary treasurer,”  Hardin said Friday. 'T m  
out of the past and optimistic about the future. 
I'm looking forward to just enjoying being a 
member. It's going to be fun.”
□  See Quips, Page 7A

Undercover 
cop gets an 
A  in school 
drug bust
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A 23-year-old law enforcement 
agent, who managed to pass for two months as a 
student at Lake Brantley High School, was the 
key figure In the City-County Investigative 
Bureau action that produced 42 drug-related 
arrests on Friday.

The CC1B agent • who remains anonymous • 
began mingling with high school students at 
malls, dances and Rave parties in October, 
learning how to dress and act like a teenager 

The agent was enrolled at U k r  Brantley High 
on January 7 and spent two months at the school 
until transferring tn Lyman High School • after 
Itelng threuieiMd and robbrd although still not 
Identified. The undercover work led to the dmg 
busts at each of the schools.

At u press briefing Friday altemoon. the agent 
said the purpose of the operation was to Infiltrate 
ll»e "criminal element" at each school. The agent 
took classes with the students, listened and asked 
questions and purchased drugs • usually outside 
but sometimes within the school building 

Purchase* ranged from 95 to 910 lor pot. 935 
f Sea Arrasts, Page 7A

International 
travelers see 
Sanford aboard 
new shuttle bus
• y n M U O M i
Harold Staff Writer

A shuttle bus waits for 
naiad atop at the airport.

passenger* at a desig-

SANFORD — Tourists with spare time 
extra dollars to spend will be seeing 

more of Sanford thanks to a new bus shuttle 
service being offered at the Orlando Sanford 
Airport.

The airport excursion coach, as the shuttle 
service Is called, departs from the Interna
tiona) terminal at 45-mlnute Intervals atariIng 
al 10:30 a.m. and ending at 5:30 p m  . 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.

Taro full-size buses aeating up to 46 pas
senger* each, travel a circular route, one 
heading east and the other west, for about an 
hour and 20 minutes. The guided lour 
features stops at Seminole Centre Wal-Mart. 
Seminole Towne Center. Central Florida 
Zoological Park, the Marina Hotel. Downtown 
Sanford and Gator Landing and St. Johns 
River Cruise. Passengers may get off and 
board the bus as many limes as they want, 
however, they need to be back al least two 
hours before flight departure. Colorful signs 
depicting an airplane and a bus mark each 
□Bdd Shuttle. Page 3A

County’s life and death decision
Commissioners 
to decide what 
happens when 
you dial 9-1-1
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Herald Staff Writer

Elliott and Elian Hoaa enjoyed a visit on Friday from Jones who was part of a Transport Capabla Unit team that 
Seminole County emergency medical technician John responded quickly to a 911 call last year.

FERN PARK • EUlott Hoar. 83. 
had taken hia daily swim and 
returned to hia home at the Lake 
o f the Woods, when he took 111. 
Ellen Hose noticed her husband 
was light-headed and looked 
extremely pale.

Concerned he may be having a 
heart attack, she called 911.

Two minutes later, a Trans
port Capable Unit (TCU) arrived 
from Seminole County Fire 
Station *22 In Fern Park.

Emergency medical technician 
John Jones and paramedic Tim 
Gentry from the 22 C Shift at
tended to Mr. Hoar. Immediately 
called hia doctor and made ar
rangement a for him to be ad
mitted to South Seminole Hos
pital.

Jones and Gentry did not 
transport the patient to the 
hospital Being that Mr. Hose 
was In stable condition, the

Sea Emergency, Page 3A
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cloudy. Highs In the 
mid 80s.
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County analyst pushes 
needs study to target 
blight and redo 17-92
By NICK PPEIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Seminole 
C ou n ty  C ap ita l Program s 
Analyst Kevin Kail Is becoming a 
real man-about-town.

This post Monday Fall made a 
special presentation before Ihe 
Sanford City Commission work 
session. Thursday night, he 
addressed the Lake Mary City 
Commission, and plans lo make 
similar appearances before four 
other government groups.

Full's presentation pertains lo 
th e  U .S . 17-92 c o r r id o r  
redevelopment project. The next 
move in Ihe project is to become 
Involved In an Assessment of 
Needs study, which is actually a 
study to determine blighted 
areas along the highway. Funds 
for Ihe study were approved last 
October by the Seminole County 
Commission.

The study was scheduled lo be 
brought up for discussion earlier 
this week at the Sem inole 
County Commission meeting, 
but has now been postponed 
until this May 27.

"What we are looking at now.”  
Full told the Sanford C ity 
Commission. " Is  lo form a 
Com m unity Redevelopm ent 
Agency (CRA) with which to 
oversee the project.”  Sanford 
was not originally Included In 
establishing the CRA. but Fall 
explained that Sanford’s support 
would be helpful In promoting 
redevelopment Initiatives vital to 
the overall success of enhancing 
the major economic thorough
fare.

Monday, he suggested the 
Sanford City Commission give 
consideration to specifics which 
m ay be r e q u i r e d  in the  
redevelopment.
□  Bee Redevelop. Page 3A

The Goldsboro school reunion com
mittee Is hard al work preparing for Ihe 
celebration of more than eight decades 
ol excellence at the historic Sanford

v*t« -
school. Heading the committee are 
principal Ron Nathan; Arthur Scott, 
Bruce Scott, assistant principal David 
Merchant. For more see page SB.
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The way we were
_

Don’t celebrate Museum Day here
Here's a look at the historical 

significance of Sunday/Monday. 
May 18 and 19.

Here's one for you. Sunday la 
International Museum Day. It Is 
to pay tribute to all types of 
museums throughout the world. 
According to the International 
Council of Museums In Paris. 
Museums are an Important 
means of cultural exchange, 
enrichment of cultures and de- 
v e l o p m e n t  o f  m u t u a l  
understanding, cooperation and 
peace among people.

The Sanford Museum on E. 
First Street however. Is not open 
on either Sunday or Monday, so 
don't try to observe the event 
locally. For that matter, very few

museums are open on Sundays. 
Go visit the too.

Sunday Is the beginning of 
National Surgical Technologist 
W eek. National Em ergency 
Medical Services (EMS) Week. 
World Trade Week, and as an 
Individual observance. It’s Visit 
your Relatives Day.

Monday. May 19 begins In
ternational Public Relations 
Week and National Educational 
Bosses Week.

Mount St. Helens volcano. In 
southwestern Washington State, 
erupted on May 18. 1980. It blew 
steam and ash more than II  
miles Into the sky. It was the 
drat major eruption o f Mount St. 
Helens since 1857. although

Today
I l s M

Staff
Writer

baptism. It 
White J

there had been small warning 
tremors until the eruption.

Sunday Is Whitsunday, or 
Pentecost, the arventh Sunday 
after Easter, a popular time for

i originally names 
Sunday for the white 

gsrm ets  form erly w orn by 
candidates for baptism.

In historical birthdays, direc
tor Frank Capra was bom on 
May 18. 1897. Pope John Paul 
11. Karol Wojtyla. was bom May 
18. 1920. Ho Chi Mlnh was bom 
May 19. 1890. Malcolm X was 
bom May 19.1925.

For present birthdays, on 
Sunday, singer Perry Como 
turns 85: baseball Hall of Earner 
Reggie Jackson turns 51: actor 
Prrnell Roberts lAdam on Bo
nanza) turns 69.

Tuesday. It's Chertlyn Sarki
sian's birthday. Who was she? 
I'll tell you then.

k lb h u  h a m  n n n a  I Ianw y ptfionn ii in

Local teen gets a 
real look at politics

Commemorating 25 
years of the U SO o f the 

A

; This Is a continuation of In
formation on the USO taken 
from materia] belonging to 
Mrs. Mary Washburn, executive 
director 1963 68.
; There was a huge celebration 
in Sanford commemorating the 
25th anniversary o f the found
ing of the USO.

The first event waa a cook- 
out at the USO building on 
February 3. 1966. for all en
listed men at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station and the Marine 
Barracks. The dinner was 
sponsored by the Campbell 
Loosing Post S3 of the Ameri
can Legion with Joel Field 
serving as general chairman.

Other Legionnaires who 
helped with the cook-out In
cluded Cecil Carlton. Joseph 
Wells, Frank Thomas, Eugene 
Stovall. Charles Webster. Rob
ert Morgan. J. O. Galloway. 
Russell Tench, and Carl 
Bruton.

The next evening there was a 
large banquet at the civic cen
ter at which Attorney General 
Earl Fatrcloth was guest

welfare o f Qie -servicemen and 
also \ kroeghL comical 
‘ messages* from former gover
nors Fuller Warren and Farris 
Bryant, mimicking their voices 
and style of delivery to the de
light o f the audience.

Captain Chandler Swanson.

commanding officer of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station, was 
named as recipient of the 1965 
USO Community Service 
Award. Receiving USO merit 
awards were John Krider, A t
torney General Falrcloth. Sena
tor Mack Cleveland and Mayor 
A. L  Wilson.

President Bill Frossa waa 
master of ceremonies and 
guests were entertained with 
vocal solos by Mrs. Harry 
Elchelberger accompanied by 
Roger Harris.

Tribute was paid to Mrs. 
Washburn for her exemplary 
work far thehaircloth was guest work for the organisation, 

ire o f q ie -servicemen and 23th anniversary. A specRl

local h|0i school students 
chosen to participate In an in
ternship program with the 
United States Congress.

The six day program, which 
Is sponsored by Congressman 
BUI McCollum, allows a select 
group of students to see the 
workings of Congress up close. 
To be eligible for the trip, stu
dents must have a 3.5 grade 
point average and be Involved 
In both school and community 
activities.

Wlmblah, 17. certainly meets 
those requirements. In addi
tion to maintaining her high 
CPA. she also works part-time 
and participates In a variety of 
school activities Including 
cheer leading. Key Club ana 
theater. She also finds time to 
volunteer for the Klwante Chib. 
The American Cancer Society.

and various church activities.
A self described conserva

tive, Wlmblsh says she wss 
thrilled to meet Congressman 
McCollum. Congressman John 
Mica. Senator Connie Mack 
and Speaker of the House Newt 
Gingrich. She says her group 
spent most of their lime on the 
Republican aide o f the steles, 
but McCollum warned students 
not to get the idea that he 
didn't have friendly relation
ships with some Democrats. 
She says he stressed the im
portance of teamwork In ac
complishing shared objectives 
and stated that Democrats and 
Republicans often have similar 
goals, they Just have different 
Ideas about how to achieve 
them.

Of aU the things she wit
nessed In Washington, a fili
buster on the Senate floor was 
the most bizarre. T h is  Senator 
got up and Just talked and 
talked about some man. and It 
had nothing at all to do with 
the bill they were discussing.* 
Another thing that surprised 
Wlmblsh was the way con
gressmen would stand at the 
podium making speeches to an 
empty chamber. Th ey  would 

there and talk and grt all 
but It waa a l  far the 

hardly

House Speaker Newt Gingrich. Melinda Wimbith, and Con
gressmen Bill McCollum and John Mica

Wlmblsh says she gained a 
new respect for the men and 
women who craft our laws. * I 
used to wonder what they could 
do up there for such a long 
time, but now I see how busy 
they really are. The voting is 
Just a small part of It. they 
spend a lot of time doing re
search Into the bills being 
considered.*

Will this exposure to our na
tion’s leaders be a catapult for 
this talented young lady Into 
the Intriguing world of politics? 
Don't count on It. While Wlm- 
biah says she enjoys politics, 
she lias no desire to run for of
fice. On the other hand, she

• 1 V lt  rtgijtMfi’ »• ' j '• i '

c

says she might enjoy working 
as a consultant or media aAn- 
sor tn the political arena. 
Melindas mother. Judy Wlm
blah. thinks an ambassador
ship might be tn the cards, 

iven Melinda’s love of foreign 
guage and her fondness fee 

travel. Melinda has also con
sidered teaching, but may vol
unteer to teach on a part-time 
basis rather than become a full 
time educator. Regardless o f 
her career choice. Melinda 
says she la committed to 
staying involved In her com
munity and working towards 
making a difference In the 
world around her.

{ I f s i ’l 1 I t i l l  JlH lfttti J ajft

award ceremony was held at 
the USO building that evening 
with William Fraaaa. president 
o f the USO. presiding.

The Sanford Pilot Club was 
the recipient of the USO Silver 
c:8es Stinecipbar. Fags 6 A

WEATHER
I LOCAL POMCAVT I I SUN M ODI I| v u r t i s  f W w t e  | — rfV-’V :. i

Today*. Partly cloudy. Highs 
in tne m id 80s. Tonlin it:
Lows In the mid 60s. Sunday: 
S ca tte red  th u n ders to rm s. 
Lows in the m id 60s. Highs 
In the m id 80s. Monday: 
Partly cloudy. Lows In the 
mid 60s. Highs In the mid 
80s. T u e s d a y : S ca tte red  
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
mid 80s. Low s in the mid 
6 0 s . W e d n e s d a y : P a r t ly  
cloudy. Highs In the mid 80s. 
Lows In the mid 60s.

T h e  U ltra  V io le t Index 
(UVI) rating for Orlando Is 9.

T h e  UVT exposure levels 
a r e  r a t e d  b y  t h e  E n 
vironm ental Pro 80s.

B E A C H  C O N D I T IO N S

Daytona Beach: W aves are 
2 to 3 feet and rough. Current 
is running to the south w ith a 
w a ter  tem p era tu re  o f  78 
degrees.

New Sm yrna Beach: W aves 
are 2 feet and rough. Current 
is running to the south w ith a 
w a ter  tem p era tu re  o f  75 
degrees.

□  Sunset.................. 8:08 p.m.
□  Sunrise................. 0:35 a.m.

S U N D A Y
SOLUNAR TABLE: m in.. 
5:25 a.m .. 5:40 p.m.. maj.. 
11:30 a .m ., 12:05 p.m . 
TIDES: Daytona Beach:
highs. 9:20 a.m,. 9:30 p.m.: 
lows. 3:45 a.m.. 3:50 p.m.; 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9:25 a.m., 9:35 p.m.: 
lows, 3:50 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.: 
C ocoa  B each : highs. 9:40 
a.m.. 9:50 p.m. lows. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:10p.m .

Still time 
to learn

The youngsters si Hamilton 
Elementary School In Sanford 
are Just about reedy fo r 
summer vacation. This group 
gathered outside the school 
for a shod break from class 
recently. In the front row were 
Allan Rumsr, Lyncie Hampton. 
Erin Hage, Bryan Sant Ibanez, 
U rsu la  F a is o n , D w a yn e  
W illiam s, Shsrins Brown, 
Lazerlks Roberts, C o le tte  
Laron. Tarln Dantzler, Shamora 
Simmone. Adrian Cordlva, 
Cecilia Dunn. Joseph Williams 
and James Jackson. In the 
back row Lataya Stephens, 
teacher Shelta McCray, Crystal 
Hill. David Willis and Hendy 
Jean.
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Drawing fair school attendance zones
Superintendent balances students’ needs, feds’ mandate

L O T T E R Y
Here are the winning 
nu m b ers  selected  on 
Friday in the F lorida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
2-14 22-24 26

Cash 3 
5-6-9 
Pick 4 
5-1-2-4

■y VICKI OaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

Supt. Paul Hagerty thumps 
his copy of the Florida Stat
utes. then flips the book open 
to S.S. 228.055.

The school district Isn’t Just 
arbitrarily coming up with 
harebrained Ideas about how 
to divide up student attendance 
zones for the schools, he said

*We*re working with the Jus
tice department on plans 
based on state statutes,* he 
said.

The Seminole County school 
district haa been under a fed
eral court ordered desegrega
tion plan since 1970. Although 
Orange County Is also, few 
other counties tn the state re
main under such an order 
nearly three decades after It 
was Imposed.

The district wants to obtain 
unitary status, that Is they 
want to be taken out from un

der the order, but (hey have 
been unable to prove to the 
Justice department that they 
can implement a plan that will 
achieve the dcsegratlon goals 
set up by the federal govern
ment.

Earlier this year, district offi
cials negotiated a plan that 
would have set up school 
choice tn clusters In the San
ford area elementary schools, 
where much of the problem 
with racial balance in the dis
trict exists.

Students who live In the 
Goldsboro Elementary School 
attendance zone, for example, 
would have a choice of re
maining at Goldsboro or of 
transferring to Hamilton or 
Pine Crest Elementary schools. 
Students who attend Idyllwllde 
would have a choice between 
their home school. Wilson or 
the new Wicklow Elementary, 
which is being rapidly con
structed on Airport Boulevard.

That’s right here in statute.* 
Hagerty said.

Indeed, state statute does 
allow for students to be given a 
choice of which schools they 
would like to attend based on 
the programs that are offered 
at each school and their aca
demic needs.

If In the course of selecting a 
school, students crowd a par
ticular facility beyond capacity, 
however, statutes also provide 
for a lottery selection process 
to pick decide which students 
would ottend which school.

Such a plan waa recently ne
gotiated between the school 
district and the Justice depart
ment. to the dismay of parents 
and some school board mem
bers alike.

"It really Just p— -s me off." 
said Martina Lem. who has a 
first grader who should attend 
Idyllwllde next school year. 
Th is Is so ridiculous. We have 
a choice of no-cholccs and 
then they want to add a lottery 
on top o f It. Some prize.’

The school district haa to 
still bring the proposals be

fore the U.S. District Judge O. 
Kendall Sharpe for approval by 
mid-June.

‘ Nothing la set In atone.* 
Hagerty said. *We still need 
approval.*

Martha Denis sold she 
doesn’t tike the plan. The 
mother of a Wilson Elementary 
School student said that tf a t
tendance zones change next 
year due to the lottery and con
trolled choice her daughter 
would be attending the third 
school In three years.

*ls that any way to run a 
school district?* she wanted to 
know. *la thla what they think 
la the best way to leach our 
children la?*

Hagerty contends the welfare 
of the students Is the primary 
consideration In all decisions.

*We are most concerned with 
the education of the students 
of Seminole County,* Hagerty 
said. That’s our primary con
cern.*

L .
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•topped by Lake 
‘ s license

Traffic stop*
•  Karl Doug}a* Oldman. 39. of DeLand.

Mary police Friday on lnteratote-4. U vaa found that the_______
plate on hla vehicle had been altered. He vaa charged with 
having a counterfeit validation sticker on a motor vehicle, 
operating a motor vehicle with a — i T r * - « license, and 
having an expired registration.

•Clctly Irene Martin. 33. of 709 Willow Avenue. Sanford, 
was stopped by ahertfTs deputies Thursday at Seventh Street 
and Pine Avenue in Sanford. The license tag on her vehicle had 
been listed as stolen in Sanford. She waa charged wtth petit 
theft, attached tag not sesigned and poaaesdonAise of drug 
paraphernalia.

•Ricky McIntyre. 40. of 1004 Olive Avenue, was stopped by 
deputies on Markham Woods Road Thursday. He waa charged 
with having an Illegal license plate on his truck and having an 
expired motor vehicle registration.

•Richard Thomas Lanza. 56. of Orlando, was arrested by 
deputies on SR-430 at Jackson Street in Altamonte Springs 
Friday. He waa charged with possession of a controlled 
substance, poaaraalon/uae of drug paraphernalia., having an 
expired motor vehicle registration, operating a motor vehicle 
with an expired license, and attached validation sticker not

•Roger S. Gaston. 37.3431 Jltway. Midway, was stopped by 
deputes Thursday in Fern Park. He was charged wtth 
operating a motor vehicle with a suspended drivers license.

Burglary
Sanford police are Investigating a burglary reported 

Thursday, at a business In the 3000 block of W. Airport Bfvd. 
In Sanford. According to (he Incident report, a number of 
caaca. containing a total of 90 leather pursrs. with a lota] value 
of • 14.000 srere stolen.

Sanford commissioners have 
a lot on the agenda to discuss

S p L .
HomM Staff Writer

SANFORD — Another lengthy 
meeting awaits the Sanford CMy

evening. As ft has for the 
several months, the work 

wlO begin at 3:30 p.m.. 
the city manager’s conference 

on the second floor of city

Redevelop-
Responding to questions re

garding the alms of the study, 
consultant Gary Dirkina said It 
would Include ouch mailers aa 
street layout, differing lot set
backs. lot layouts, uses o f 
resources, narrow depths of 
some parts of the corridor, 
mlyslng parking lots, and many 
other aspects.

Overall. Dickens said most of 
the work might be paid for 
through tax Increment financ
ing

Sanford's City Manager Hill 
Simmons however, pointed out 
that with all of the lax dollars 
required to undertake a 17-92 
corridor redevelopment project. 
"What percent would have to 
come from the etty. and will we 
be willing to commit ourselves 
to that amount?"

Thuradan night. Fail repealed 
his comments to the Lake Mary 
C ity Commission, suggesting 
they approve a Resolution of 
Necessity. In addition to pro
blems mentioned to Sanford. 
Fall cited differences and In
adequacies in signage and the 
potential for vehicular accidents.

He explained that while the 
taxable value on an average 
across the county during the 
past five years had Increased by 
20 perrent. the value along 
17-93 had Increased only three 
percent.

"Each city has different or
dinances which govern arras 
a long that h igh w ay ." said 
Commissioner Gary Brender. 
"For ekkmple. Lake Mary has 
(he west side o f the road and the 
east side Is on county property. 
How will you be handling that to 
make the entire roadway simi
lar?"

Fall responded that It Is going 
to req u ire  d iffe ren t jo in t- 
agreements between the various

Emergency

municipalities In order to make 
it work, but this srss one of the 
in ten tion s of the pro ject 
manager*.

Lake Mary Senior Planner 
Malt West explained that the 
Lake Mary portion of 17-92 runs 
from the southern end of Vic
toria Square, past Weldon Blvd 
(entrance to Seminole Com
munity Collrgr) and further 
nonh. all along the west side. 
"Except for Victoria Square." 
West explained, "all of this la 
presently undeveloped although 
there are plans In the mill for 
development ol both of the ma
jor trarts."

CttmmlMkinrr Sheila Sasfyer 
questioned the funding and if 
elected officials will end up 
running the redevelopment.

“The funding has not yet been 
established." Fall said. "It will 
be arranged through various 
inter local agreements between 
the county and cttles to deter
mine the amount of money from 
each."

"Regarding the administra
tion." he continued. "At the 
onset, the project sriil be tem
porarily under the Jurisdiction of 
the Seminole County Commis
sion. but as soon as the CRA Is 
established, the county will 
appoint a CRA board to handle 
It."

In response to another ques
tion. Fall said additional funding 
was being sought In an attempt 
to form a partnership with the 
stale In the project. He said 
applications have been filed, but 
there has been no response re
garding any amount of money.

Fall plans to continue visiting 
other government commissions 
and councils to explain the 
preliminary plans and ask for 
continuing Input on whatever 
may be determined to be dif
ficulties or special needs.

Although normally scheduled 
for the fourth Monday hi the 
month, this meeting has been 
moved up by one week due to 
the Memorial Day Holiday, at 
which time the City Hall will be 
closed.

During the work session, the 
commissioners w ill continue 
hearing prelim inary reports 
dealing with personnel In 
preparfttkm for the fiscal year 
1907AM budget. Last week, the 
dlacuasiona centered on new 
hires being sought In the various 
dly departments.

This week, discussion wilt 
focus on requests for personnel 
position reclassifications, and 
positions that should receive a 
three percent retroactive pay 
adjustment (regrade) based on 
discussions by last year’s city 
commission.

As of earlier this week, the 
following Items were listed on 
the agenda for the work session 
meeting:

•  Discussion — By Nancy 
Christman. St. Johns River 
Water Management District on 
the Water Resource Allas pro
gram.

•  Report — From the Police 
Consultant Selection Commit
tee.

•  Dlacusslon — Personnel 
(budget) requests for fiscal year 
1997/90.

•  Report — Revenue and ex
pense report through March. 
1997.

•  Discussion — Fiscal year 
1997/90 preliminary revenue 
projection.

•  Discussion — Request for 
proposals relating to worker's 
compensation excess Insurance.

•  Discussion — Utility depos
its

•  Discussion — City Hall first 
Door o ff*, .p u t evaluation

•Discussion — Request to 
waive vendor licensing and tent 
Inspection fees associated with 
special event associated with 
MusicFest *97.

•  Dtscuaslon — Request from 
Celery C ity Lodge 542 for 
reduced Civic Center rental rate 
for a Charity Balt

•S tatus report — Riverwalk 
ISTEA Enhancement Project

•  Dlacusslon — Board ap- 
pointments/re-appointments

•  D iscu ssion  — R egular 
agenda Items and other Hems.

•City Manager’s report (no 
advance Information released).

The regular meeting of the 
Sanford City Commission is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. in 
the commission chambers of 
dty hall. As of this past week, 
the following Items were Hated 
on the agenda:

•  Presentation — Proclama
tion of June as Community 
Pride Month In District 2.

•Citizen participation.
•  Ordinance 3343 — 2nd 

reading — Annex a portion of 
property between Rand Yard 
Road and Narcissus Avenue 
between Kennel Road and Rand 
Yard Road (3290 Narclsus 
Avenue).

•Consideration — Agreement 
with Insltuform  for sewer 
rehabilitation

•Consideration — Acceptance 
of perpetual nonexclusive Utility 
Easement for Sterling Woods 
(tabled from May 12).

•Consideration — Request for 
reduced Civic Center rental rate. 
Celery City Lodge 542 for (pre
vious) Charity Ball on April 27. 
1997.1tabled from May 12).

•  Consideration — Declare 
surplus o f Items and authorize 
sale at auction on June 14. 
(tabled from May 12).

•Condemnations — Status 
report/requests to demolish/tlme 
extenslons/removal from con
demnation. etc.

•  Dtscuaslon — Board resig
ns! lona/appolnt menta/reap- 
polntmenta

•  Consent agenda
•  Information — Lump sums 

paid
•  City attorney's report
•C ity manager's report

Shuttle
i a

stop. For passengers 
who are running late, the airport 
offers an emergency pick up 
service.

Airport officials In cooperation 
with the Tourist Development 
Council and local business 
leaden, are hoping that this 
latrst effort to attract more 
visitors to Sanford will help 
boost the local economy.

During a recent meeting at the 
airport. Jack Wert, director of 
the tourism council, said they 
were optimistic and planned to 
get the word out to tour opera
tors In the United Kingdom 
about the shuttle service.
Wert told funding partners that 
the shuttle service Is advertised 
In a pre-flight video and several 
magazines. He said pamphlets 
would be Included In passenger 
vouchers.

" I  think It's a great opportu
nity for the Europeans to see

Continued from Fags 1A
county medics turned this duty 
over to an ambulance team 
from LlfcFlect Atlantic > the 
private company that for the last 
six years has been a partner In 
the county's EMS system.

This partnership Is about to 
change • and Is of Immense 
concern to Elliott and Ellen Hose 
and to each of Seminole Coun
ty's 350.000 citizens.

A Request for Proposal for 
EMS services has produced a 
spirited • and controversial • 
competition between the private 
company and the county's fire 
department. Each entity wants 
to provide DOTH first response 
and transport of patients.

The ultimate decision • to 
privatize the EMS service or 
hand everything over to the 
county fire department - will be 
made by the Board of Seminole 
County Commissioners. To be 
certain, the BCC Is feeling the 
heat from a score of citizens, 
adamant the fire department 
continue Its First Response 
services and do all the trans
ports as well.

"W e're grateful for what the 
county's EMS people did for us.”  
Ellen Hose said Friday. "We 
believe the county should han
dle ALL emergency services. My 
husband was taken care of 
superbly as have so many 
others. If there was one thing I 
wished were different the day we 
needed help. It would be that the 
county people took him to the 
hospital.

"M y husband had a long, long 
wait at the emergency room at 
the hospital, when there was no 
need for that. He was already 
cleared for direct-admission ar
ranged by the doctor who talked 
with the county EMS people. 
The ambulance crew apparently 
wasn't aware of this."

Ellen Hose said she received a 
9322.11 bill for the ambulance 
service, and that all but 975 was 
covered by the couple's HMO 
plan.

Today. Hose Is actively cam
paigning with members o f the 
Lake of the Woods community 
to support the county's fire 
department. She has written 
editorials for the community 
newsletter and Is scheduled to 
talk about the EMS Issue to the 
residents st a meeting Tuesday 
night.

M e a n w h i l e ,  the c o u n t y  
commissioners are receiving 
strong advisories that they act 
prudently in their choice for 
EMS services. The League of 
W omen Voters o f Sem inole 
County Issued a statem ent 
Friday urging the commission to 
make no contract that will 
Jeopardize the first-response 
system of emergency care that 
now exists.

"It seems this practical system 
Is th rea ten ed  by p oss ib le  
privatization of county EMS 
services." said Alice R. Fried
man. the group's president. She 
said (hat the League of Women 
Voters supported coat-effective 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  that  a v o id

duplication and allow lor coor
dination among agencies and 
levels o f government. "Cost 
alone should not be the sole 
determining factor."

D e lo l t t e  A T o u c h e ,  the 
auditing firm hired to handle the 
RFP. has been paid 965.000 of 
.'ounty funds to give direction to 
the BCC. Kenneth R. Murray, of 
the firm, told the commissioners 
at the start of the project that hr 
did not envy the enormity of 
their decision.
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When you think of iweets, think of Candy Bouquet?
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•C ity clerk’s report 
•Reports from mayor and dty  

commlsslonen.
•Adjournment.
The Sanford City Hall is 

located at 300 N. Park Avenue In 
Sanford.

POCKETMONEY
CANNOT

SING.
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what we have to offer In San
ford." said partner Bob Hopkins, 
owner o f Gator Landing.

The number o f shuttle pas
sengers has gradually Increased 
since the service began last 
Thursday.

" It ’s kind of cute,”  said ticket 
agent Dolores Som m ervllle. 
"The other day a Scottaman 
came Cip to me and told he 
should have zipped up his wife's 
bag follow ing a trip to the 
Seminole Towne Center because 
■he spent so much. That's fine 
as long aa they leave their last 
dollars In Sanford. Another 
couple told me they saw more of 
Sanford than they did of Orlando 
and they especially enjoyed 
downtown Sanford.

According to airport projec
tions. total operating cost for the 
shuttle la 966.557. Of that cost. 
935.000 will come from the 
partners. Forecasted revenue If 
the shuttle runs at a 70 percent 
load factor Is 947.817 for 66 
days of operation.

Tickets for the shuttle may 
only be purchased at the airport 
by departing passengers who 
must show a boarding pass to 
the ticket agents. The 500- 
square foot t icket counter 
located outside the International 
terminal also houses an area for 
carry on luggage, called Left 
Luggage. Shuttle schedules, 
maps and brochures are also 
available at the counter.

Tickets cost 93 for adults and 
9.50 for children. Left luggage 
costa 9.50 for each bug.

/ ----------------------------------------------------------------- :----------------- --
If Today’s Prices Make Your Head Spin.
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GRADUATING

Amanda Kaye Copeland 
Cassandra Diana Renae 

Edwards
Michael Joseph Everett 
Matthew Richard Main 
Stephanie Marie MaJIin 
Sona Alejandra Mateo 
Jasmine Dawn Mathers 
Dustin Keith Myers 
Tiffany Michelle Najanick

Christian Andrew Palmer 
Jonathan Pany Pfeifer 
Shane Alexander Romine 
AJeshia Lee Rosseil 
Brandon Todd Scott 
Alfonso Henry Spencer

S Marie M le v e  
las William VanDine 

John Douglas Williams
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located at 2626 Palmetto Avenue, Sanford 323-1583
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Feeling like the old woman in the shoe
Aa a School Board member. I fed like the 

old woman who toed In a shoe (ahe had ao 
many children ahe did not know what to d a ) 

Knowing what to do la complicated by the 
need to accommodate more than 1,000

E D IT O R IA L

Drug raid was 
wakeup call

It w as shocking Friday m orning when 
m em bers o f the Seminole County Clty/County 
Investigative Bureau (CCIB) converged on 
Lake Brantley and Lym an high schools, and 
served warrants on several hom es Including 
ones in Sanford and Altam onte Springs.

It w as a drug raid, the results o f possibly 
five m onths o f undercover Investigations.

Accord ing to Sheriff Don Eslinger. there 
w ere 91 charges against 29  Juveniles and 13 
adults.

Yet there are still people w ho object to 
com m ents about a drug problem  In our 
school system. They believe on ly  one or two 
related situations are be ing  b lown out o f 
proportion by the media or law  enforcement 
agencies.

T h ey  prefer to stick their heads In the sand, 
(ostrich sty le) and pretend it w ill go  away if 
everyone would Just ignore it or overlook it.

In the old days. It would be embarrassing if 
a youngster was ostracized for chew ing gum 
in class. Then , problems grew  to having a 
you th  expelled for sm oking on the school 
grounds.

N ow  look where we are. Just about every 
kind o f drug imaginable is available for 
purchase at our local schools. And while high 
schools w ere targeted this time, there have 
been m any reports o f drugs in our m iddle and 
even  elem entary schools.

Everyone would complain if there w ere laws 
requiring every  student to be searched In 
order to enter school grounds each day. The 
cries would be loud If lockers and book bags 
w ere allowed to be searched at any time.

N o  o n e  w a n ts  th e  fr e e d o m  o f  " m y  
youngster”  to be taken aw ay. But these same 
people dam and that som eth ing be done about 
that "o th er  youngster.”

T h ey  call for a crackdown on drugs. But if 
that crackdown Involves one o f their own. 
(and are they really sure it wasn't warranted) 
They w ill shout at the top o f their voices about 
this being a police state.

One m ight say that the parents o f these 
youngsters involved should have been more 
cautious, and done w hatever they could to 
keep their children away from  drugs. Un
fortunately. in this particular situation, some 
o f the parents were even providing the nar
cotics for possible resale.

It could be said. "T a k e  a few Joints to school 
and sell them . It's an easier w ay to earn 
m oney than to work. W ho wants to do any 
m anual labor when this Is so easy?”

Unlike m any editorials in newspapers, we 
don 't have the solution. Law  enforcement 
agencies, although doing whatever they can 
and w herever they can. a lso do not have any , 
answers to this problem.

Do you? Is there an answ er that may have 
been overlooked? One that w ill have an effect 
on this, one o f the fastest grow ing problems in 
our city, county, state and nation?

Send us your suggestions in letters to the 
editor. Perhaps someone w ill have a better 
solution than those which have been tried. 
Perhaps combining all o f  them into one log
ical answer will be the proper w ay to go.

C on gra tu la tion s to ou r CCIB  officers. 
Hopefu lly they helped reduce drug activities 
in at least a few Instances. If the youngsters 
are let o ff with nothing but a slap on the wrist 
however, we will have accom plished nothing.

children annually as the Semtnotc County 
shoos (classroom ) continue to flU up, bulge 
and need repairs.

Added to the continuing need far apace are 
the problems of upgrading technology.

* Listing thereplacing I. and adjusting
environment far new programs. Where does the 
money come from? The capital outlay budget

Moneys ki this budget can be used only far 
facilities, not operating expenses (these are 
two separate budgets, according to Florida 
law). Think of your asm 
requirements each year, then multiply those 
times 80 schools with 54.000 students 
tromping about ISO or more days a year.

Funds far the capita) outlay budget flow from 
several sources. Public education capital 
outlay (PECOJ dollars are collected from 
utilities taxes and generate about $4.6 million 
a year. The tax of 2 mills la levied on your 
property annually. In Seminole County, this 
generates about $23 million fleas than the cost 
of building one new high school).

Other funding sources are Impact fees levied 
on new construction raising about 82 million 
and CO and DS kinds (capita! outlay and debt 
sendee) generating (800.000. The revenue 
expected la Just aver $3) million. Estimated 
needs and priorities are outlines in a ftve-year 
plan, but binding sources never provide far all 
the needs, much leas the wants.

Go back to your house. When It needs 
repairs because of wear and tear or when your 
family's needs change because of new 
additions or unexpected demands, what do you 
do If the budget will not stretch to cover It all? 
PR IO UTUX .

The School Board does the same thing you 
would do--determine the needs and look for

Sandy
Robinson

Sandy Robinson la the ip l 
c h a i r m a n  o f  the  
S e m in o l e  C o u n ty  
School Board. A column 
from each member of 
the board along with 
Supt. Paul Hagerty will 
appear in rotation In 
our weekend edition.

tht
continue far the duration 

prolect to value-engineer the entire 
and fa d  ways to save time and dollars

•saving c 
•  school

with the
to m m  the

s job are committees of parents, 
advisors, staff and representatives of 

each elementary and secondary • school. 
Executive Director of Faculties. Dianne 
Kramer, and her staff provide the leadership 
as the Capital Improvement Plan (C1P) la

The C1P committee and staff review all 
projects anticipated to arise. Identify revenue 
sources, establish time lines far prtdccU. 
address progrsm needs and provide a 
recommendation to tht School Board. The 
recommendations and Input from the public 
are discussed in a work session . This year’s 
CIP work session win be May aa  7 p.m., si the 
Educational Support Center. Sanford.

Coat-aavtrw measures are raam llal far 
designing a budget that stretches taxpayers'
dollars. The School Board uses a variety of 
ways to do that:

Partnering sessions are held, and they 
Include everyone involved In a budding or 
renovation project. The goal la to bring down 
the project's costa and save money far all 
Involved-owner, architect, general contractor, 
subcontractors, parents and staff. The

w projects, all project
provide a reduction tr

Board. The The goal

concept is
actually

far a project under our tax 
statue. This not only saves money, but 

also eliminates the need to pay sales tax. This 
to date has saved the district 

•I.B  million. The savings 
la put back tn the budget to kind

fatur* needs.
Also pari of continuing coat control efforts 

are the Faculties Department's comparisons of 
construction costa to similar projects 
throughout the state. Per square foot coats of 
the last three elementary schools bulk in 
Bcndnole County were as follows: Carillon. 
878.71; Highlands. $68.73: and Wicklow. 
$66.54. These amounts are below the state 
average far 1966 which was $69.19 according 
to School Plannfaf A  Managtmm t (Feb. 1997)

Teague Middle School s coat waa 967.07 
compared to the state average pf 966.83. and 
Winter Springs High School waa $66.76 as 
compared to $69.1$. On-going assessment of 
all projects, new and old. aide In coat 
reduction

The goal la balancing the need far 
schools with the need to keep a$ faculties at a 
high level of service. Inc hided in the goal la 
providing students in older facilities the same 
access to technology and current/updated 
programs as those in newer ones, coupled with 
the desire to involve the community and hear 
thetr Input, while trying to be fair and 
objective.

Now you posalbty can understand why I 
often fed like th« old woman who lived In the 
shoe. For all those Involved in Seminole 
County schools, we must make our purchases 
■vtaety and make certain the shoe fits because 
our students have to wear It far a long lime.

I

Berrv's World

E C O N O M I S T S ’  
R O U N D  T A B L E

e i w  e, M * k«— ■ -T —  —  ——
The economy is growing at 5 6 percent annual 
ate. and the unemployment rate is at a low 4.9 
lercent. Now. then. HOW can we make this into 
3AD news?'

Th e  families of the disabled
Now that Mother's Day has passed 

we thought that we would take some 
time to reflect on what families of 
disabled children and adults go 
through. Many sacrifices are made 
every day to make the life of the dis
abled (and everyone else's) seem as 
‘ Normal as Possible.*

From the first time the disabled 
person comes home from the hospital 
(be It at birth or later on). life 
changes for the family. A specially 
equipped vehicle (car or van) may 
have to be purchased to accommo
date a wheeichalr or special equip
ment. Sometimes an attachment can 
be bought for a car. such as a hitch.

Then at home, accommodations 
may be made to make the living envi
ronment more accessible to a sight- 
impaired or wheelchair-bound per
son. At meal times, many foods do not 
mix well with some medicines, so a 
special diet may be required.

With a Disabled Child: What If that 
child Is a special-needs person?

. Raising a child, as they say, brings 
about many experiences. Given the 
fact that a disabled child may take 
more time to care for. how would the 
other children in the family react. 
Would your other children feel Jeal
ous?

For the average working couple to
day...It Is hard enough, both finan
cially and time-wise, to raise a family. 
Given the fact that many families to
day are single-parent households. It’s 
almost Impossible. To make matters 
worse, much of the equipment 
needed for the disabled today. Is not 
covered by the average healthcare In
surance.

With a Disabled Adult: Many people 
discover the world of the disabled 
later In life, either by accident or Ill
ness. This can truly be a trying time

Special People

&

T O N Y
T IZ Z IO

I Editor's note: 
Tony Tlzzlo's 
column Is printed 
tn larger type to 
accommodate our 
sight Impaired 
readers.

for all. As was mentioned in this col
umn before, becoming disabled later 
in life can be much more of a culture 
shock than being born disabled from 
birth. The family has almost as many

adjustments to make as the person 
Involved.

Obviously, this is not a  medical 
problem, so we won't go over every 
aspect of a given topic. What we do 
hope to achieve is that you think 
about some of these things. Realize 
that with a little faith and persever
ance. we can overcome Just about 
anything.

* After doing this column for several 
weeks now. I would like to thank all 
of the kind people who have either 
called or sent letters to us. Appar
ently. many of you like what we are 
doing here at ‘Special People.* 
Thanks, we appreciate It.

If you have a non-profit group or 
organization related to the disabled 
and have a fundraiser or special event 
coming up. let us know about It. 
Please Include the name, address and 
phone number of the group or or
ganization. as well as. the time, place 
and contact person for the event.

Think about this, 
Seminole County

HATTON II
I l M I I  Malta* II •« •
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Will county fight 
adult clubs?
The ■nearer la I believe the county com- 

miaafanera will fight the influx at adult en
tertainment duba. I think that the feeling 
among our commlaeloncra la very clear on 
thie taauc and they are going to ’ duke It out* 
with theec duba. I have only heard from two 
o f the commlaelonera on thla laaue. but 
their feellnp were quire apparent. Chair
man Randy Morrta and Commiaaloner Win 
Adams are extremely upact over what haa 
taken place. Both are angry. The defiant at
titude by the adult cluba waa stupid In my 
opinion, aa It only reinforced the resolve of 
the community to Join In the battle atrongly 
on the aide o f the commission. It la clear 
that the Seminole County Commission haa 
the public backing to do whatever they 
deem appropriate on thla laaue. My gueaa la 
that the dub members miscalculated the 
will at the commission and more Impor
tantly the public. The feeling now la get rid 
o f them no matter what U takes and don't 
take any prisoners!

A suggestion...Dear County Attorneys, you 
better be working hard over the weekend 
because the public Is not happy about thla 
entire situation and neither are the County 
Commissioners.

On this particular Issue, Morris and 
Adams are vtvtd. angry, upset and so on.

I can only guess that the others feel the 
same. I would suppose that the order will 
be given to taken whatever steps are neces
sary to enforce the codes and end the defi
ance. It seems to me that a slap on the 
wrist to not appropriate In lieu of the atti
tude taken. Why should these people not be 
subjected to the same rulea that apply to 
the rest of ua? I can't believe that these 
owners would take the stand that they have, 
and think that they wouldn't then be faced 
with the wrath of the entire community. 
Club owners. I would suggest that you cut 
your losses now and retreat because it 
should be obvious that you are not Just 
fighting county policy, you have stepped 
into a hornet's nest.

Where were your thought processes on 
this one? You created a mess for yourselves. 
You thought you would be fighting the 
County Commission, but Instead you'll be tn 
a dog fight with the majority of the citizens 
and If you keep going, probably the State 
Legislature. Wow, what a mistake! Thla was 
not a good business step on your part.

Maybe you'll understand It this way... You 
don't do things that the rest of the public ta 
not able to do and not expect to have every
one turn against you...even your patrons! 
You don't make It a public Issue because 
the public, no matter who they are. or how 
they may feel about policy, don't like some
body being able to do something they can't.

Suggestion, and It's a good one... retreat I 
Don't put yourselves In a position where you 
are going to be In a long drawn on fight with 
the community and the governing body. 
This to Just common sense. Don't force us to 
use our Lax dollar and don't waste your 
money on attorneys.

t
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wont be Allowed by (he School District and the 
federal Government to attend Goldsboro’s 
Super School. Also discriminated afttnst will 
be every other Black elementary student m 

County. They won't be showed to 
ddsboro either. This wlU be a whites 

only school h r anyone outside of the 
Goldsboro preference rone -and for some 
black students tnslde It too.

Tefl me again how the Consent Decree 
eliminates segregation**! need a good laugh 
today.

Integration and busing
Letter to the School Board and the Editor re: 
the Justice Department farcing Integration far 

• SO years.
first of ah. don't have the kldo wait far a 

school bus in the dark, that la a way for kids 
to be killed, or don't you care?

Would you put yourself m danger by waiting 
far a bus in the dark? Open the schools when 
It la Ught: how much would a child learn if they 
are sleepy, could you?

And don't bus the kids aO over the county: 
the Ught. by waiting far It to lu

Support three strikes bill
The cltlsena of Seminole, Osceola. Lake.

Ught. besides letting the teachers sleep a little 
longer so they could teach better, or don't you 
see the handwriting on the wall?

Don't farce the races to mix at schools, let 
them be. while and black, to learn at 
neighborhood schools.

Again, I say, open the schools about one 
hour later so everyone can get a little more 
sleep. Including you: and don’t take a year to 
implement this.
George M. Tudor 
Sanfard

Orange. Brevard, and Volusia counties, whose 
neighborhoods have been Infested with drugs, 
prostitution, robbery, murder have seen Uttle 
or no punishment far the criminals. Drug 
dealers rotate In and out of jail with a small 
One. We had a chance to do something about 
this and thanks far Rep. Feeney and some co
sponsors. we could have gotten the Three 
Strikes BIB passed tn The House. That would 
have given these criminals some meaningful 
punishment and rid our communities of these 
people. With this bill, alter the third time, the 
Judges would not have any choice but to 
sentence these drug sellers to prison.

What happened? Senator Toni Jennings 
stopped the tuU In the Senate. If you read this 
letter, call Senator Jennings' office to Itnd out 
why she stopped this bill. I think she owes the 
voters tn the State of Florida a full explanation 
as to why she stopped this bill.

Also call your friends and have them call 
Senator Jennings. Have them write to their 
local newspaper. TV . radio talk shows and 
anybody else they can think of. We need this 
bill to pai “  
for a vote In September, 
the pressure on Senator Jennings.

I reel very strongly that this bill wlU start to 
help us who live in these areas and It would 
start to help clean them up. Senator Jennings 
may not care. She does not live tn a place like

She can bring this bill to the floor 
iber. but we need to keep

this. Maybe she should spend some time out in 
these war (ones. She might not block the bill 
next time.
John Cuny 
Sanfard

Bible quote inaccurate
Without commenting  on the merits or the 

lack thenof of Bob Goffs column ftmiehtng 
the chtfdrca h r sins o f the fathers.* on the 
Oplolan page ef the Sun fey . Aar* 9 7 *  afettan
of the Owgird Herald. I think that a l of thorn 
who consider (ha Bible important would Join 
me in taking exception to the out-of-context 
quotation o f Eaoduo. Chapter 34. Verse 71 
frankly, the Bible Is much too Important a 
Book to be read and quoted haafe— rdfrft 
While Goff quotes Exodus. Chapter 34. Verse 7, 
"Yet He does not leave the fum y unpunished. 
He punishes the children and thetr children for 
the sins of the fathers to the third and fourth 
generation.* Ooff gives himself away by 
omitting the first half of that Verse. *He 
remembers deeds of love far thousands of 
generations, forgrvtng stn. rebellion and errorl*

Rather than focusing on Attorney Michael 
O’Connor. I call Ooff to focus, instead, on the 
notion that we should all farffve. for a 
thousand generations, 'stn. rebellion and 
error!* We Mould put the darkness of the past 
behind us and look to the good tn our 
community and m the laws that govern our 
behavior!
Merrill Shapiro. Rabbi.
Conyegstlon Beth Am. Longwood

Keep it up
I am the parent a t a Seminole County 

elementary school student, and I would kkc to 
thank columnist Bab Goff far keeping us ail 
informed wuh his columns about the system. 
Keep up the good work!
Anncbeth Davis 
Longwood

On Goffs column
Columnist Bob Ooff Is irresponsible.
Sooner or Isler. the person that pretends to 

know mare then everyone else will undoubtedly 
expose thetr Ignorance and true character. Bob 
Ooff la just such a person. As a school board 
member, his Inflammatory diatribe an the 
virtues of the Seminole County schools 
consent decree was baseless and openly 
Irresponsible.

The fear scenarios Bob Goff depicts* -to play 
on our worse stereotypes--apparently do not 
exist with our present school toning. Hardly.

Yet. I have never heard of a kid that was 
kidnapped, raped or murdered from Hamilton. 
Midway. Ptnecrcst. Idytwllde. Goldsboro and 
Wilson. Obviously, we know it hasn't happened 
at Wicklow. Bob. I hope t am reading your 
commentary on this and the contagious 
disease Inference wrong.

Instead of this degrading hogwaah. why not 
devote your efforts to sound issues like the 
tv ly jiu rt .Uine of p u t  schoolarjto atdflk and

dangerous matters.
I submit that under this plan basing of 

children Is not more. Regarding Wilson 
Elementary. 00 percent of these children may 
still attend. Up to 20 percent (100 children! 
might be reassigned or choose to attend 
elsewhere. Black children have been forever 
disproportionately bused under Seminole 
County's desegregation plans. This (act will 
remain even under this decree and the 
demographics at these schools will not change 
significantly. Through normal relocation many 
families won’t even remain In the same school 
zone. This hysteria may be unfounded when 
considering the district’s rezoning plan has 
minimal disruption for all of the county's 
attendance zones.

Bob. since you have personally condemned 
this plan. I would like to know what do you 
propose? You do seem to know a great deal, 
from why black kids don’t read to what Is beat 
for them.

I surmise the social interaction Bob Goff 
celebrates does not substantially include the 
black and white races or diversity. Perhaps 
that Is why he sees white and I see black. 1 am 
convinced our society loses wuh segregated 
communities and schools. History has proven 
that African-Americans certainly lose.

Yes. Mr. Goff, we are the products of our 
fathers sins. Hopefully we can summon the 
courage to be better.
Dion Jackson 
Sanford

Goff responds to 
Mr. Jackson’s letter
"The United States Department of Education. 

Office of Civil Rights (OCR) Is responsible for 
enforcing Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1064 (Title VI). 42 U.s.c. Sections 2000d 
seq.. and Its Implementing regulations. 34 
C.F.R. Part 100. which prohibit discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, or national origin 
In educational programs and activities 
receiving Federal financial assistance from the 
Department. The (School) District Is a 
recipient of such assistance and is. therefore, 
subject to the provisions of Title VI.*

Four or five times a year this paragraph 
shows up In a letter to the School System from 
the Federal Government saying that the School 
District discriminated or didn’t discriminate 
against some one for something. Its standard 
boilerplate and Is the second paragraph of 
each letter. It's always the same. This time, 
when I read it I wanted to laugh. You see. I'm 
selling a house three doors dawn the street 
from Goldsboro Elementary to a young black 
family. I have to tell Mom that her kids might 
not be able to attend Seminole County's new 
Super School. Goldsboro. Even though they 
will live within the 500 student preference zone 
for Goldsboro, there will only be room for 292 
o f the 320 black students now In the zone. The 
other 483 students have to be non black.

Twenty eight black students living tn the 
Goldsboro preference zone will be 
discriminated against. They will be required to 
go to some other school--any other school 
except for the other two magnet schools at 
Hamilton and Midway. Even If they will 
eventually r> to Seminole High School's 
International Baccalaureate Program-they

Goodbye Nick
RE: The retirement o f Nick Pfeifauf

It's about damned time you retired Nick. You 
couldn’t hear what was going on at the city 
commission meetings and most of the time you 
were asleep.

All kidding aside. It was a real pleasure 
working with Nick while he worked for the 
’ Mullet Wrapper*. Even though we didn’t al
ways get along and agree on things he was al
ways (air tn the way he reported the news. 
Nick was a great asset to the city’s hometown 
newspaper and I for one will miss his articles 
and smiling (ace around the community.

For your Information. Nick, the prefix o f my 
phone number Is 322-not 660.

Good luck in your retirement, have fun and 
I’m sure you will be missed by many people In 
Sanford.

Thanks for all the aggravation and good re
porting.
Lon K. Howell
former Sanford commissioner

Firefighters are the best
Several weeks ago, we went through the 

frightening experience of a house fire. It was. 
fortunately, confined to the kitchen, but It 
became 'Involved' so quickly that we could 
easily have lost everything!

This letter Is to let our community know how 
much we appreciate the quick response of the 
Sanford. Seminole County and Lake Mary Fire 
Departments. Not only were they extremely 
professional and thorough (which Is what they 
are SUPPOSED to be), but they were also very 
human and concerned about how we were 
doing After putting out the fire and getting the 
■moke out o f the house, they took the time to 
talk with us. making sure we understood what 
they had done in the attic and to the vent on 
the roof. They were very reassuring and had a 
calming effect on us.

We know we were very fortunate, since we 
didn’t lose our whole house and all o f our 
belongings, but we also feel very fortunate to 
have auen fine ladles and gentlemen on the Job 
In our community.
Dave and Joyce Farr 
Sanford

Let your voice be heard
Our readers are invited to contribute 

guest opinion columns for publication, as 
well as letters to the editor. Opinions ex
pressed need not be those of the Herald; we 
may or may not agree with you, but we will 
always uphold your First Amendment right 
to express your views.

Thanks, Sanford
I would Uke to thank the entire City of 

Sanford for supporting the Musicians' Guild 
MusicFcst -07 May 3 in the park. It was a huge 
success. Special thanks to the City of Sanford 
for all of your professional services: our 
sponsors First Union. Huntington National. 
102 Jamz. Wilson Elctjelbcrger and the 
Sanford Herald (particularly. Mrs. Pugh and 
Lacy).

A special thanks Is given lo Miriam and 
Valeric’s School of Dance, who allowed us to 
use their stage after a delivery mu-up of our 
stage nearly canceled the festival. Ken Doktor. 
business manager at the dance school, was 
extremely gracious and courteous.

It’s hu  kind of generosity that exemplifies 
the theme o f this year’s festival ’ Unity In the 
Community*. We can truly say that the 
community of Sanford was unified In this 
festival. We had people of all racial ethnicity In 
attendance. Everyone seemed to have a 
marvelous time. The musicians’ guild could not 
have conducted such an event without your 
help.

God bless all of you.
Charles D. Jackson, 
president of the guild

Commended for coverage
I am taking this opportunity to commend 

you and the reporters at the Sanford Herald for 
the level of coverage with which you have pro
vided Seminole H.O.P.E. (Healthy Options 
Promoting Empowerment) during the past 
year. Thu partnership of private cltUens. local 
neighborhoods, substance abuse and crime 
prevention agencies, and leaders representing 
education, law enforcement and government 
are committed to helping people help them
selves. Our mission U lo ‘ ...enhance the quality 
of life and safety for every resident of Seminole 
County through die empowerment o f communi
ties and individuals.'

Seminole H.O.P.E. has been Involved In the 
planning and Implementation of several com
munity activities Including: monthly commu
nity meetings, anti-drug/ crime marches. Inau
gural Family Fun Festival. Violence-Free Me- ■ 
mortal marches, a Job fair, and specialized 
task torces. Marva Hawkins attends moat of 
our functions and has written numerous arti
cles about our activities: Vicki DeSormlcr vis
ited our office shortly after we moved to down
town Sanford: and Steve Barnes has WTltten 
Insightful articles on our recent community 
events.

Seminole H.O.P.E. u  funded by the Center 
for Substance Abuse Prevention through the 
Grove Counseling Center. Inc. The partner
ship’s chairman of the executive board Is

Sheriff Don Esllnger. In our ongoing effort lo 
expand support throughout the community, wc 
look forward to developing a closer partner
ship with the Herald.
Sincerely. Michael Mobley. MBA.
Program Director

Vast improvement
I participated as a volunteer tn the Winwood 

section of Seminole County helping to mow 
lawns and clean up trash for the elderly and 
handicapped residents. Approximately 180 
Seminole County employees and friends aided 
In this effort tn 6 targeted areas throughout the 
County under the leadership of County 
Manager Gary Kaiser, and Don Fisher. Project 
Coordinator. Although I am not a Seminole 
County employee. I volunteered to help oul 
because I believe that II Is a worthwhile effort 
to show the resldenta and taxpayers o f this 
ares that the County was willing to give 
something back lo them and help Improve 
thetr neighborhood.

I have been a Central FI. Resident for 24 
years and I can assure your readers that this 
ares has Improved tremendously In this time. 
When I first came here they had no sewers and 
many o f the streets were not paved, other 
paved streets had large potholes and many of 
the houses were nothing more than shacks. 
There were no street tights and the area was 
notorious for drug sales.

Now. the residents ran be proud of the area.
All of the streets are paved, street lights are In 
as are the sidewalks and several stores 
repuled to be center* for drug sales are 
boarded up. In addition, many homes are 
renovated and well maintained. These
Improvements have blossomed. I believe, due 
to the good work done by the Seminole County 
Dept of Planning ft Development. Community 
Development Division, under Ihe direction of 
Mr. Buddy Balagla. This office Is responsible 
for the administration of the Community 
Development Block Grants Program and the 
resultant disbursement of funds to
homeowners who seek financial assistance to 
renovate their homes. Mr. BaLigla's work has 
paid dividends because I see a major 
improvement tn the community and I wanted 
lo see that his office and the County get credit 
for the fine wutk that Ihey have done, along 
with the residents, to Improve the area. Keep 
up Ihe good work.
Douglas MacDonald 
Deltona. FI

County commissioners are 
tax and spend liberals

With Ihe exception of Grant Maloy, it ap 
pears that the Seminole County Commission is 
composed of tax and spend liberals masquer
ading aa conservative Republicans., These lib
erals use sd valorem tax money for corporate 
welfare and describe It as A Jobs Incentive pro
gram. One erudite person described this prac
tice as socialism.

It Is my Judgment that most people In the 
buslneaa community oppose welfare and big 
government. The good news Is that ABC TV re
ported on May 9. 1997. that welfare In Florida 
la down 22%. The bad news la that there are 
some in the business community with their 
hands oul trying to get corporate welfare which 
the County Commission has doled out to the 
tune of 83.5 million lo 17 businesses, and the 
majority of the commissioners have approved 
more welfare gifts despite the fact that growth 
does not pay for Itself.

In 1981 the Indebtedness of Seminole County 
was 814 million. By 1991 this figure had risen 
to 8144 million. It now stands at 8195 million. 
This Is what we owe, not what It will cost to 
pay It back: and In Ihe works Is a bond Issue 
for 838 million for courthouse expansion and 
renovation.

We need more money for our Infrastructure, 
our schools, our roads, etc. More population - 
we do not need. So. what Is happening? We 
keep saying. ’ Come on down.’  and the county 
commission continues to give away cash de
rived from ad valorem taxes despite the fact 
that the Florida Constitution states that any 
county or municipality may. for the purpose of 
Its respective tax levy, grant community and 
economic development ad valorem tax exemp
tions to new businesses and expansions of 
existing businesses only after electors vot
ing on such question give approval In a refer
endum.

The Constitution doesn't say give cash de
rived from ad valorem taxes. It says ad valorem 
tax exemptions may be granted only If ap
proved by the voters, and there Is not one word 
In the Florida statute 1125.045) on county eco
nomic development, but II does not say public 
funds derived from ad valorem taxes. There has 
not been one court decision In Florida that ab
rogates Article VII. Section 3 (c) of Ihe Florida 
Constitution.

if the county commissioners believe they arc 
on solid ground and have wide public support.
I challenge them to put the question on the 
ballot.

I believe that we ore being had by a bunch of 
tax and spend liberals who take ad valorem 
taxes from some who are less fortunate 
and give It to mega-mllllon dollar corporate en
titles. e.g.. 8500.000 to Bell South, the largest 
telephone holding company In the United 
States.

It seems tome that If growth paid for Itself.- 
we'd have a surplus, not a huge Indebtedness, 
and we would not be facing more Indebtedness 
that is mind boggling.

Our Increasing Indebtedness speaks for It
self! So-o. instead of giving our money for cor
porate welfare under the guise that we get back 
more than wc give away, wc should be paying 
off our Indebtedness. Look! The unemployment 
rate Is at a 24-year tow, and factory orders are 
at a poat-WII high. Enough already. We should 
stop this socialist trend and get back to capi
talism.
Jimmy Ross 
Longwood
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Lakeview students: ‘No more violence
tiff HARDWARE » i f f  HARDWARE M f

SHAVER CLINIC

Herald Stall Writer

No more violence.
That wae the theme at 

Lakeview Middle School which 
held an art contest promoting 
an anti-violence theme.

Students were asked to de
sign posters and participated 
In anti-violence lectures and 
discussions.

According to a large sign 
hanging In the Lakeview 
lobby, control Is the key to 
preventing violence m and out

Stinecipher-
Conttneed from  Pago a A
Anniversary Medallion Award: 
accepting were membera Mrs. 
S. P. Fowler. Mrs. R. M. Ball. 
Mrs. Joel Field and Mrs. 
George Stine. This award was 
given In appreciation for their 
outstanding work and contribu
tions to the local USO.

Some 30 other certificates 
were given to various dubs. In
dividuals and organisations in 
the Sanford area for their help 
and contributions. These were 
presented by Richard Barnett, 
past president. Among those 
receiving these awards were 
the United Fund. American Le
gion Post 53. Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce. Florida Power 
and Light. City o f Sanford, the 
Sanford Herald and the Q t  
lando Sentinel.
* Others Included local 

churches, women's organisa
tions. 5NAS. private busi
nesses. and Individuals who 
had spent time working with 
the organization. Mr. Fraasa 
also presented pins to the USO 
Junior hostesses.

All good things come to an 
end. there was great sadness 
when word was received that 
the USO In Sanford would close 
June 30. 1908. The Naval Air 
Station In Sanford was to close 
then and move to Albany. 
Georgia.

The 27th anniversary dinner 
was held In April at the Civic 
Center and It was fitting that 
the guest of honor was Mary 
Washburn who had been ex
ecutive director for the previ
ous five years. She was known 
affectionately as 'Mom* since 
she had been there to provide 
a warm shoulder, a tender 
heart and motherly advice to 
the thousand plus servicemen 
who visited each week.

Included In the materials 
sent me there are several let
ters commending Mrs. Wash- 
bum on her excellent work. 
There are letters from Captain 
H.N. Houck, commanding offi
cer of SNAS: David M. Robin
son. Regional Executive of the 
USO; Justin M. Merrill, execu
tive director o f the National 
USO organization; and Major 
William H. Scarlett. National 
Headquarters o f the Salvation 
Army.

Here are quotes from some of 
these:

"You. as Executive Director of 
this USO Club, deserve the 
lion's share of credit for mak
ing the USO such a worthwhile 
service agency. You earned the 
respect of your fellow workers 
In USO as well as the military 
from the highest to the lowest 
rank.*

"One of the main reasons for 
the success of Sanford's USO 
has been the personal atten
tion given It by you as director. 
You have been the focal point 
around which all activities 
have revolved. We deeply ap
preciate your hard work In 
making Sanford's USO a truly 
happy and active organiza
tion.*

Closing the Sanford USO was 
evidently not an easy task: 
there Is a long list of proce
dures to follow from the na
tional headquarters. Mrs. 
Washbum was told how to 
handle the finances, termina
tion of employees, utilities, tax 
returns, Inventory and records.

The equipment not disposed 
of was to be left In the building 
on loan to the Chamber of 
Commerce for one year. I f 
there was no need for It at an
other USO within that time, the 
Chamber would be given first 
chance to purchase It.

When the facility had been 
cleared. It was to be given a 
good cleaning. Then Mrs. 
Washbum and a Chamber offi
cial were to inspect the prem
ises to certify that all was In 
proper order. The official would 
sign a statement to off set any 
future claim for damages.

Thus ended the work of a 
very Important organization In 
Sanford's history. There are 
several former navy personnel 
who continue to make their 
home In Sanford and I'm sure 
you have fond memories of the 
local USO. Also many of the 
former junior hostesses and 
USO officials arc still around. 
If there are any reminisces you 
would like to share, give me a 
call and 111 print them.

of the schools. It means con
trolling your tongue, temper 
and actions.

Seventh-graders Jason Lnu- 
rencelle and Tim Sc hem de
signed the winning posters In 
Ms. Smith's class.

Both students said that 
there wasn't much violence at 
Lakeview but It does occur. 
Last year, a student even 
struck a teacher.

'Most people just go home 
after school and don't try to 
cause problems.* Schou said. 
They Just wanted to show us 
how to prevent violence when 
It happens.

They are Just telling us to 
stay safe.* Laurenrelle said.

LaurenceUe took three days 
on his winning poster nnd 
said he hopes to be a carica
ture artist after he completes 
his education.

Schou said his poster took 
two-and-a-half days to com
plete.

The Important thing all the 
Lakeview students learned 
was that self-control leads to 
self-respect.
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Lakeview Middle School teacher Tracey Smith poses with amt 
violence poster contest winners Jason Lsurenchelle Hell) and Tim 
Schou along with their winning entries.

PAIN M A N A G E M E N T 
M ED IC IN E

Peter R. Preganz, M .D.,
Board Certified. American Board of Aneetheetotogy 
Diplomat®. American Academy of P«ln Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis & Treatment Of Recurring A Chronk 
Pain Including Backf Shingles A  C a ifftr  Pttin

Practicing In I.ake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Year*
Itu Appointment or Rtftrrul

330-7035

W e need yo u r help to draw  up the plan
for Sem inole County!

Seminole County 
is evaluating its 
Comprehensive 
Plan. During 
May, June and 
August of 1997 
every resident, 
business owner 
and property 
owner will have 
the opportunity 
to be heard.
Your input is
critical to help
identify those
planning issues
th a t y o u  b e lie v e  a re
important to the quality of life
in your community.

NORTH CENTRAL
NORTHWEST May 20, June 17 & August 19. 1997

May 8, June 5 A August 7, 1997 Seminole County Services Building
American Automobile Aeeoclation

A  / * "

1101 East Fust Sheet, Sanford
1000 AAA Drive, Heathrow

CENTRAL

May 29, June 19 & August 21, 1997 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School 
601 Lake Park Drive, Lake Mar

EAST

May 6, June 3 & August 5, 1997
Geneva Elementary School 

275 First Street. Geneva

SOUTHWEST 

May 22, June 26 & August 28, 1997 
Eastmonte Civic Canter 

830A Magnolia Drive. Altamonte Springs

MEETING f j ;
The

Community 
Speaks Out: 

Issues & 
Priorities

MEETING 1 2:
Finding 

Solutions: 
Innovations & 
Partnerships

Building Our Fut 
Investments In 

Quality

TOPICS TO B E  DISCUSSED INCLUDE: Growth & Development, Transportation, 
Environmental Preservation & General Public Facilities

WHY DO WE_NEED YOUR HELP? - The County's Comprehensive Plan is designed to manage growth, provide 
the necessary public services and protect our natural resources. These meetings will be used to evaluate the 
success or failure of the County's Comprehensive Plan since adoption in 1991. If you are concerned about the 
future of your community and neighborhood, this will be your opportunity to speak out and have a say In 
the future growth and development of Seminole County.

LOCATION & SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS - All meetings will begin at 7:00 P.M

SOUTH CENTRAL

May 15, Juno 12 & August 14, 1997 
Red Bug Elementary School 

4000 Red BugLakeRoari .  Casselberry__

May 15,1997 * Meetings that have already occurred
W H A T  IF I H A V E  Q U E S T IO N S ? -  If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact the Seminole 
County Com prehensive Planning Office, 1101 East First Street, Sanford. Florida 32771. Room  3167. or telephone (407) 
321-1130. extension 7371; FA X  (407) 324-4818. Office hours are 8:00 A M to 5:00 P.M., M onday through Friday, 
excluding holidays.

)
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Check our web site at http://www.co.seminole fl.us

i MMf WRi ^ny — •--------

http://www.co.seminole
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Y o u  W o n ’t  B e l i e v e  I
Y o u r  E y e s

We Are The Berber
Heavyweights Top of the 

line Berbers
A t

40 -80  oz.

/ 4 i j£ te >  / I tStainmaster
Various 
Styles 4 
Colors

(Values to 
$3 0 0 0 )

rrests
1A

1 0  L S D  p ill*
•  too Tor cocaine. Frequently.
• deals were arranged during a 

attended by the agent. The 
Itself took place after the
was over * or scheduled 

ter In the day. The agent did 
at party with the students.
'Kids sometime* did drugs at 

thool” the agent said. “They'd 
bme to a morning class and 
bag. Tm  Mopin' right now.' 
f t  listened to them, and then 

lied quest to n s." the agent 
lid. “I wouldn't have to say 
kuch more than ‘yeah. I'm ta

iled in that.’ They'd tell me 
it If I was interested, they'd 

that stuff for me. Marijuana. 
>D. cocaine. It was easy to get. 

[you wanted it. They'd llnd It.” 
One particular deal requited In 
i r  CC IB .  w h i c h  c l o s e l y  

konllored (he operation, to 
rmove the agent from Lake

Brantley and arrange a transfer 
to Lyman. Seminole County 
Sheriff Don Eallnger said Friday 
that the agent was robbed, 
car-jacked and threatened 
afterward by one of the parties 
that was Included In Friday’s 
huge bust.

For the most part, the agent 
w as a b le  to conduct the 
assignment without Jeopardy. 
There were prearanged answers 
to any questions the students 
would ask. Where the new 
student came from. where the 
student lived (with a strict aunt) 
and why the student could not 
party with the others (after 
school Job).

“Every detail wan taken Into 
account." the agent said. “I felt 
I got Into the ssrlng of things. 1 
never received a report c a rd ...we 
kidded that I shouldn't try to get 
all A s. When some of the kids 
cut classes. 1 cut them. too. The

whole idea was to be one of 
them. To blend In. To find out 
who was dealing drugs and 
when I could purchase these 
drugs."

Having contributed to the 
biggest school drug bust In 2Vk 
years, the agent will continue to 
work with the CCIB.

"W e haven't solved the pro
blem. but I believe this has 
helped," the agent said.

Several of the CCIB agents 
were relieved and gratified the 
operation waa so successful • 
and found a certain satisfaction 
that as many aa five more 
unrelated drug arrests were 
pending at Lake Brantley.

Shortly after Lake Brantley 
High principal Danrtn Boothe 
announced Friday over the 
school's intercom system that 
there had been a drug bust at 
the school. Sheriff Eallnger said 
that several other students were

observed trying to dispose of 
drugs In their possession.

School resources officer Kevin 
Shea made two immediate ar
rests arid three more are pen
ding.

Those arrested on Friday

•  Matiri Altauaal. IS af Cataattarry At 
t tam af a control**

SOaSHat Alias. IS a* wmtar 
ArrasM an taunt of talo of •  tantrum* 

an* ana cowit at panaaiian at a

AAntua Manta. 17. Mai tl an* Arm  tad an 
ISraa canti at aat* at a can tr at la* wb***K* 
*MMn l.taa tart at a actiaal an* * r n  caunt* 
at >aa»»a«lan at a cantrada*  auUatanc*

•  Ryan ttlaaan. la. at Atlamwrto Iff topi. 
A rm s* an an* caunt at ia«a at a canttWiad 
tubal anr* wtfMn Mat Sat at a acMat an* an* 
caunt at aaaaaulan at a cantral la* tufeatanca.

•  Juan Otm*.fiman*ai, IS *1 Allamonta
Arrnu* an an* caunt at MS at a 

cautralla* aubolanca an* ana caunt af 
aaaaau lan at a control log aubatonco

•Jarra* Pratt. IS at Can|aaa*. A rm s*  
an ana caunt at t*M at a cantral la* aukatanca

A rm s*  an an* caunt at M S at a controlled 
aukatanca an* ana caut at pMUtWon o f *

•  Michael Jblcilan*. II. Apapa* ArstSd 
an ana taunt at MS at a contralto* vuManc* 
aHttUnMMSatafapuWIcirtiaal.

aAnfhanr Thotnaaan, 11. at Altamonte 
Iprtng*. A rm s* an hto caunS at y*i* at * 
cantralla* aubitonca an* ana caunt at 
peaaaaaSn at a central lad nAaltntf 

aw tlllam  Tkontaaan. it. Altamenta 
Iprtnfa A rm s* an Kao caunS at aa* at * 
cantralla* tuaatanca an* t«a caunia oi

*KaMt SoMan. 17. at W a n a S  W n p  
A rm s* an ana cawtt at aaS at a controls*

•  Marc Sanan, If. at Lak* Mar* Arm s *  
•t an* tanl at aaS *  a cantralla* wtetanct 
■Shut MM Sat af a *waik achaai w  ana
caunt at aaS at a controls* aubaSnct

•  Oarrlck Ckavanlc. it. al Alternant. 
lannM A rm s* an s s  caunt at t*S at a 
aubatanca b  **u at* tantrss *  n s i aua

•  tbaun Cbrialapuiat. la. at Altnaanla 
an Sr*a caunS at a*s at a

ant caunt at aaS at • 
sttMn MM Sat at a 

puatic actual an* tour ceumty at aaaiaailin at 
a controls* aubatanca

•Man DarH. Jl. at Van*.* A rm s* an 
ana um l at aaS at a controls* auMlstca 
an* ana count at t iu am ai at a cawtratS*

•  Pawl J. Ptatf. 17. CaaaaSarry. A rm s*  
an an* caunt at aaS a* a cantralS* aubatanca 
•llNn I AM Set at a acbaS

aOonnalaa Veto (an*. 14. at Orion** Ar 
m S *  an ana cawtt af aaS at a cantralS* 
aubatanca within MM Sat at a ackaat an* ana 
caunt at M iam ian ata cantralS* wbalanc*.

•  Sorry Vhattan. IA at WSSr Park Ar 
maa* on ana cawtt at m s  at a cantral s *  
aubatanca an* ana caunt at paattaaSn *1 a 
cantralS* aubatanca

•  ■abort Smith. If. AltatnanS t*r>n««

IV. ft AJtamanS 
a a  count at MS at a contrattad 

MM Sat at a K-cooi and Orv 
at a csitralS* tuba lane*cauntat

Three people, one from Winter 
Park, one from Apopka and one 
from Longwood. were charged 
with one count each o f prill 
theft.

Five others remain at large.

le ast  Matt Wrttar Vkbl Dtltrm w can 
SSSrapart.

tiaaed from Fags 1A

ltd folks aren't kittsn
Meow Department. The Mount of Dlrerlors 

|l Ihc Lake of thr Woods Home Owners 
oclation has adopted a procedure to rapture 

fnomadic stray cals.”
When a homeowner is victimized by nuisance 

■ts and requests assistance, the association

will set up n humane trap to catch the cats 
They will Ihen lie turned over to Seminole 
County Animal Control.

There’s been no reply from There Ought io be 
a Claw, thr association of stray cats.

compiled by RUSS WHITS

•  Liam DtlSn. IL af AltamanS larup  
A rm s* an s t  caunf af aaS af a cantralS* 
■■biSnca s s *  >.M* Saa at a atbaaf an* mm 
m nf af paaaaaaaan af a cansws* ttStSnca

•  Jama Pam. IA af l*n«m 
an ana caw* •• aaS af a esnraas* tubtlanca

• Niccaia Piaranlina. it. ••
A rm s* an ana caunt at t*aa *a •  c a fn M  
tuaasnea an* an* caunf af jamamtn af a 
canfralS* au*atanca

•  Jamat-Psfsr Jr.. >A af Wtnaar larw*t 
A.mSd an ana cawtf al MS af a ttnfrws*

af a

•BATHS

•  Astir 7aa. 17. at La 
ana caunf *  MS af 
stuun MM Saf af • 
cawtf af paaaaaaSn af a cwsrais* aubatanca

•  Tab* Prafsati. II. Lan*»aad A rm s*  
■n ana own at aaS al •  tantrws* aubatanca 
an* ana cawtt af aan aanm at *  ran trust

W. CAMPBELL
W. Campbell. 90. 

Street. Oviedo, died Frl- 
May IH. 1997 at Palm 

Orlando Horn Nov 20. 
In Oviedo, she was a life- 
Central Florida resident 

was a homemaker She held 
dlsllnrllon ol bring the 

member o f First Ituptist 
Oviedo

Survivors include cousins. 
Wheeler. Jr . Louise Martin 

(Tara Evans, all of Ov iedo 
Grainkow Funeral  Home.

Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

THOMAS D. SPENCE
T h o m a s  I). Spence .  IS7. 

Wrllsford Wav. laike Mary, died 
Thursday. May 15. 1997 at his 
rrsldencr. Horn Jan. 25. 1930 In 
Honolulu. Ilawull. he movrd to 
Central Florida Irom Virginia in 
1977 lie was a Held technician, 
and a veteran of the U.S Navy 

S u r v i v o r s  in c lude  w i fe ,  
Margaret I* . daughters. Terry 
Hast. Miami, Tommyr Dawn.

ftWWjt/ ftrinaon

Bill llWhorri

Caring
( 'tir in g  p ro file  w ith  the h igh ts t 

standards o f  s en ;in s  is  w hat y o u  

expect a n d  w hat y o u  g r t  a t 
Bns.son.

Veil. I Am Intcrmtrd In Affordable
PREARRANGE*! ENTS

AD OWES3 

CITY 

PHONE

S iit e o *  *? u n c ia l W orn e
!)0 » J g u n l.d rt., Sanford, J f ji2 7 7 t  • 322-2131

OfTUING AFFORDABLE PEIAMANGEMiNTS

O)ou c5Wcu7g 
C hoice....To make pre-arrangements with no interest charges.To select funeral services at a reasonable cost.To use a funeral home whose primary concern is service.Tq be assured that all preparation is done on premises.

BETTE QRAMKOW CHRIS NEAL

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e

since 1956
500 E. Airport BhrtL, Sanford. FL 32773 

322-3213

Mountain View. Cal.. Lynn 
Miles. Lake Mary- C«ri Carter. 
Pearland. Ten.: nine grand
ch i ldren ;  five g rea t -g rand
children.

Hald win-Fairchild-Oak lawn 
Park Cemrlery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary. In rharge of 
arrangements.

•  William ■ frwai. t*. aitamata Inr-W  
U fttb f aa mm caw* af w t  af a car*w<a* 
auaataaca an* m  cawtt af .unm an af a 
cantrotlaf lattawt

•  SMi« Gibaan at Alternant* v*ria(y 
A>.ittaO an ana caw* af w «  af a n * t « W  
•ubitawi •<it*tt I4M Mat at a eubMt acaaal 
*«* ana caw* af aaaaau ai af a rantrvw* 
na tlawt

•  Jam Hat*,. 17. af M u m  la>«S> 
Array** an an* caw* af tea* af a tanrrana* 
tvit'twt in* ana caunt at aaatatvan at a

ANOIB L  ROOOSKET
Air Force Airman 1st Class 

Angle L. Rogoakey has com
pleted a cryptologic linguist 
specialtat course at the De
fense .1 angnqgp Institute. For
eign Language Center at 
Presidio of Montery. Calif.

Rogoakey Is the daughter of 
Marta L. Lech of 725 Creekwa- 
ter Terrace. Lake Mary.

She la a 1992 graduate of 
Deltona High School.
PETER J. PORTA

Air Force Airman Peter J. 
Porta has graduated from basic 
military training at Lackland 
Air Force Baae. San Antonio. 
Texas.

Porta la the son of Peter 9. 
and Christine A  Porta of 755 
W. Pine Wood Court. Lake 
Mary. Fla.

MM. BOX
iu i iR y |

WE HAVE THE 
SERVICES 

YOU NEED!

(407) 323-4141

0000141 *nf 
«*ry » m  b a W  OMUt 

f >•'>*< *••* Twt*tt Wti t| m > at
■ t n a u n w t  i * « . - a i i " M i

1"t  a n  ant k «, if. latl m o .-tai
7*wWa an* .n »n actix - t»>». w |t
f t - 1 M.aawnarr a - r - , '  C*w<a tw n * .t

•  a w * * *  Mvnawtwt I* at Laaa Matt
Armta* an W U "  w • (Sntranaf
auaatania an* t*w taunt* at *oawtt«n at a 
cantralla* tuattanc a

•  Tany ianaa <> at Ai'antanta La--nft 
4/raata* an ana caunt at u -  at a tuaatanca
in iiau a< a cani.aiia* tuaa'anta an* ana
cawtaf catbarr

•  Ja~*t far aaatur It at tkintar V n f i  
l"tcu a  W IF" caunt at u "  W a can** ona*

u -i  Oaua'at W t a *  mn..maraaia Urn m 
n. annf l.1 an* brarM naya aa « a  u rn *  
aa a lam "a* a* team  tca b n , M^n V w  

'*)< ■«««■ >aa* aa nail aa a t a u w a
**■" >*M *a Ifta Ma rtnra* u. ia*a a"a* I* 
yaara *  aana*aua t *  a**acti*a M. , - 1  m 
Van, ma'i t awn*r

maiu*a "a> *aj*"*** C'uaban* 
Ouuswt * ar. Indian at Lanaar* tar y y .i ,BI 
Ian  1 a*r'<no*an at Oaaian* Cat* u> 
f> l - at l  Cnyy l  Berruyen MW an*
•*an*aan in laa tarlanca 4 Jairar DUO 
bam w ananta an* tar p-ta* a r.Tiu (an  
% Sarrnyan J* at U *W

In -".."0  nanny at An*m i.i »an QauQiaa 
■Mna’-am may ba t u b  *a 11 n#u. bUa 
•canary •  a*fill Ckwc*. Si* t m  a.
Van*ara ft* ar la *a  >tyya Li*ra 
Cnautar at ma »U U  > « a t  tw u  Wan*, 
tnc ktau n tu  » uU t o  Saa I1U  Van 
tar* f ia » t n

funaral Wr*.ca Ur Wry Oauaaa nul ia 
canbucta* Tuaabay May to ia*t at a N  a m 
at It faui IktMiury Baatitt Cburct* an 
e-<w»*a VantarO.fi*

Th* laau* 'uama Om*b* CtiaaWr at m* 
••an* >taaa t y u  tararity. me *.,< tw< 
Ant m*.r lay BayomJ at Wall WiwOar tram 
I  " *  p -  t u n a  may ***** a—*11. .  a *a a 
* m a* M a «0ay a v a a i" ( at W uta* 
f  *c"aibara#r Martuary. lac . I l l*  bma 
Aranua LantarO t*a

Wiiaan (icbaibariar Ma-tyary, me in 
c"ar a- at m* arranuamanta

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISM AY YARD

Hwy. 17-42-Maitland 
; Ph. 334-4M4 
Gene Hunt, Owner 

Brorvie,'Marble 0  OranHe .

Nubatat Oaral t* lananuu* Anayra* an 
•«* itwh «• try at a cariratia* kitiirca 
ana aunt «< ua m>y at a cantrana* wuatanca 
• * •  1 « t  *aa» at a u - w  an* ma c aunty at 
a—tatfan a> a cantryia* yuAttanc*

•  t « t u r  toicui If at Cayya-barry 
Arryyta* on mraa county at yam at «  can 
*****  yubytanca ana .aunt at M inry at * 
cantralla* tubytanrt .nun i an !**• at a 
H *M  *"* tna < aunty at *oay*yymn at a 
cantrana* yuby'anca

•  fttiaaam Utnrn i| laaa Mar* At - 
-aata* an ana caunt at yam yt * cant, a a* 
aubalanct an* m  count at ainiyi at at a 
cantratta* aubatanca

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

* Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Harrell 4. Beverly 
Transmissions

Ripairing and Rebuilding A utomalic Transmissions
209 W .  25th S t ,  San ford  3 2 2 - 8 4 1 5

‘ 3 0  Y e a rs . . .  S a m e  L o c » t k m 5 ," m i" “

I In Loving Memory

ROBERT E. 
HOWINGTON
taesri 21. IMS '

May II. 1M7

[ Siltnt rrwnonn tatp you nur 
As tim* unfolds another year 
No longer in our Uvts to slurs 

[ But in our hurts you art then 
• Lika falling Isms the yean slip by 
! But lovt aid memories never dw.
» Sadly Mttssd ly Vow Unrlag 

Family; Bonnie,
Rohan. A , Mldiello and Dalton, 
Uu. Luka and Cady. vm n

In living Memory
Lillian Armack 

\larschner
May 19. 1992

r̂eplug may endure for a 
night, but comes In the
“ ' " lw  PutmSOS
Jesus said to her. I am the 
Resurrection and the Life: 
whoever believes In Me. 
though dead, shall live....

John II 25 5 
Love Always. S
Daughter Claudia

i
i
i „ __

D AM - 5 HU 
Sun 12 - *  PM 

Ewarutte*
Appotntmant

U I1 IH L

A LITTLE

CARPET MILL DIRECT! SflUt ft l0T!
50 Ytm  E ifitrlw t • GaanaltU Proltaloiul Institution 

* PInst Ask For Ditiils

2913 Hwy. 17-92 • Sanford
(2 Blocks North or Airport B M  ) naetto 
Cfy Elacbtc and Ertarpnaa Laaang A A J  O O A A l  
(2 Mi North or Fta* UarkaO t f A H a0 O U U I
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On June 24th, Seminole County will 
award a New EMS Contract...

Your County Commissioners are presently reviewing 
competitive bids from private companies and the county fire 
department. It's a process known as Request for Proposals or 
simply, RFP. The RFP is a well designed process of determining 
who can provide the best service at the best price.

There's a lot of talk about who should perform vour emergency 
medical services. Some people have resorted to using scare 
tactics in their attempt to cloud the decision. UfeFleet Atlantic 
supports the use of facts. . .  not scare tactics.

Here are the FACTS you have the right to k n o w . . .

FACTS PRIVATE COMPANY FIRE UNION
First Response UfeFleet Atlantic will respond anywhere in 

Seminole County. The fire union wants to pick and choose where 
to respond if the EMS contract is awarded to a 
private company.

Healthcare Management

f c -
75 years of experience working with healthcare 
providers to seek reimbursement from third party 
iosurê /ather than from county taxpayers.

None!

• * turn . i. j.t pti’J,

Quality o f  Service Bound by a performance-based contract and a 
SI million bond. No performance fees and penalty bond. 

Can't fire the county for doing a bad job!
M utual A id
(county cantnUtJ)

Guaranteed service anywhere in Seminole 
County. UfeFleet Atlantic will respond to 
every call.

Your fire department will always provide 
confined space rescue from automobiles and 
homes, search and rescue, and environmental 
cleanup. The number of fire stations and 
fire fighters will be based on a Certificate of 
Need determined by the Seminole County 
Commission.

Accountability Full cost accounting. UfeFleet Atlantic submits 
monthly compliance reports to the county. 
Contract can be terminated due to 
non-compliance.

No third-party monitoring or auditing of service.

Costs
(county controikJ)

UfeFleet Atlantic has identified the REAL costs 
of emergency medical care and transport. Real 
costs will control additional taxation.

Hidden costs, excess equipment and personnel, 
and a track record of inefficiency and increased 
spending present an increased burden to 
taxpayers.

Training Same
UfeFleet Atlantic's full-time healthcare 
professionals meet standards required by the 
county and state.A

Same
UfeFleet Atlantic will give hiring preference to 
county paramedics and EMTs in the event of 
county layoffs.

W hy change the system? Your County Commissioners want the BEST EMS 
SYSTEM possible with the least amount of expen
diture to the county and its taxpayers. The RFP 
will identify the best service AT THE BEST PRICE

The fire union has already exposed its 
inefficiency, increased spending, 
excess equipment and personnel.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1 l i e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n  s l i o u l t l  s e l e c t  m i  I M S  s y s t e m  U n i t  w i l l  d e l i v e i

t h e  b e s t  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  b e s t  [ n i c e w i t h o u t

Emergency  M edi cal  Services

if as



Sanford Herald

Worthington 
brings fire, 
enthusiasm 
to Seminole
.  MARY _ When we last left the Seminole 
football team. R was last November as It M id 
•oodbjw to coach Ernie McPherson after an emo
tional vtn over Lake Mary in the season finale.
• Now that we have rejoined them. It's only six

T *  h* h* o w y  Rom the team 
that presented Coach Mae with that Anal game 
ball.
a Don t B** a>*  WT3*'€- Coach Mac Is poaafoly the 
mwst person youH ever meet tn Seminole 
County sports. He bleeds orange and black and 
he fcves and dies with the kids that were like 
adopted sons to him.

Unfortunately, he spent too much time dying 
with them and the losses began to mount.
.. <!*n1 •  Mom af high school players so
the Noles. after accepting McPherson's resigns- 
“ on- went to Pine Ridge High tn Volusia County 
and brought In Jim Worthington, a former Duke 
university standout under current Oator coach 
Steve Superior, uh. Spurrier.

1/ Worthington adopts Spurrier's attitude. It 
could make fir  a long season for us eportawrtt- 
" ■  “  •»« adopts Spurrier s success rate. Semi
nole football will quickly become cool f i n  

Rrmember the empty seats last fall? If Semi
note plays like It did last night in the Seminole 
Athletic Conference Jamboree, beatmg Lake 
Brantley. 14-6. there will be some tightly packed 
fannies tn the fall.

That's because Worthington’s attitude Is Infec
tious. Long before the Sem(notes were ready to 
take the held in game two of a three game set.
Worthington eras pacing up and down rows of 
Notes as ihqr .stretched tn preparation for the 

game. An encouramng word was said to all and 
the players ptekedUpon the attitude.

last season, there was sometimes a negative 
attitude among Seminole players, especially a f
ter an awful start to the season Before the game 
last night. Worthington, eyes bulging went to a 
stretching Mike Bradley and shouted. Take re- 
sponalbUlty. Get that quarterback.*

•t wsa the same, up and down the Une. as Wor
thington continued to stalk.

Round and round he twirled his whistle, wear- 
tng the same T-shirt as the rest o f his staff, era- 
blaxoned. *No fear of Commitment.*

Okay. It was only a spring game and no one 
will remember In the foil when the fames count 
for real but. after five wins In two years, even 
Worththgton admitted getting a wtn was Impor
tant.

It was also Important to his players who 
showed a fire that was missing from the Semi
note sidelines last fall. Aa Worthington yelled. 
"It’s showtime.* his Seminole ou thus tied and 
outworked their way u> a win. During the scrim
mage. he even ou traced the water squad onto the 
field to be with hla team.

Lake Brantley can attest to the new desire 
showed by Seminole. The Patriots resembled the 
Brantley Bruises by the end of the game as 
Seminole gang-tackled and put a general hurt on 
any Patriot to have the mtafortune of carrying 
the ball. *

Don t get the trapreaaion that Worthington la a 
winning obsessed ogre. Sophomore Garrett 
Goldsmith fired an Interception In hla only pass 
o f the night floating an Ill-advised pass into 
traffic.

Some coaches would have been apoplectic. 
Worthington hut called Goldsmith aside and told 
him that next time would be better.

The new attitude grew throughout the game. 
Last year, as the losses mounted, .so did some of 
the disenchantment. Last night, as Seminole 
mounted Its second scoring drive, players were 
asking how far down the sideline they could go 
to shout encouragement. The tomahawk chop 
waa louder than it's been In years and the team, 
to be honest, went nuts after the game.

'Feels good, doesn't it.* Worthington asked his 
team.

Far one night. It certainly did feel good to be a 
Seminole football player. '

Last Second Shot: WeVe all heard several 
proposals Involving the. name of the Sanford 
Memorial Stadium, but city commissioner Whltey 
Eckstein has a proposal that he plana to make 
Monday night at the commission meeting. /As- 
tortc Sanford Memorial Stadium la hla sugges
tion. “

Seminole shines under new coach
■ V '
HeraM Staff Writer

thoseLAKE M A R Y ____
Riya In the blac& aod 

Wka that the same Seminole 
S-7 laat season, 

the rrsta iattaa ef  coach 
A  team that o f

ten seemed hatteas and fell out o f
the

butThe uniforms 
coach Jim

were much dtflkrent. 
_  a  1 (4  wka a m  

Lake Brantley m the Seminole 
Athletic Conference football 
lamkarst  last atght at Lake Mary 
H l#i Behoofs Don T. “

The Patriots i 
coach and the i *  option attack 

Into the state 
but R was the

the

Seminole High School fullback Joe Knight bulled 
his way through and over the Lake Brantley defense

Friday night lo lead the Tribe past ihs Patriots 144 In 
the SAC Spring Sooftball Jamboree at LMa Mary

Lake Mary battles 
Hawks to a draw

Goldsmith 
behind center last night and 

picked off in hla only pass at
tempt but he did a meat job 

1 o ff te the Trtbc’a bull of a 
Knl0it. who ran all over 

the Lake Brantley defense.
It waa Worthington's Orel lime 

coaching the Seminotes against 
an opponent since he replaced 
McPherson laat Coll. Worthington 
□Bae Seminal ■. fa g s  SB

By K IL IM  1
Hsrsid Stall Wrllsr

LAKE MARY _ New 
And Improved?
There are definitely some new 

(aces on the Lake Mary football

____ It was hard to tell If
the team had improved Im « night 
at the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence football Jamboree at Lake 
Mary's Don T. Reynolds Stadium. 
The Rams tied with cross town ri
val. Lake Howell at 0-0 after the 
two quarter spring match-up.

There are a lot of new faces out 
there.* Lake Mary head coach 
Doug Peters said. ’ A wtn would 
have been nice but we really came 
out here to see how they looked 
under the lights and see where we 
stand.*

Never short on talent. Lake 
Mary replaced the likes of Brian

Pinckney. Drew Young 
St. Dennis wtth ~ 
starters and some

Lake Mary wasn't the aa 
fcnfctng to rSteua after

k . Tbq Sliver Hawks suffered
ffadpatton A-----g- of their
namely star running back 

Luctoua Cooper and all-universe 
lineman Tam Hopkins who will 
became the neat Orlando Pace al 
Ohio State this fall.

Most of the Rama veterans were 
on the defense and that waa the 
key to keeping Lake Howell from 
getting any lumbers on the board. 
On the four yard line. Lake M ay 
held the Stiver Hawks and forced 
them to turn the ball over on 
downs. Unfortunately, the offense 
would not be able to make a 
similar stand.

Co-Captain and much needed 
leader for the Rams. Shane Oliver. 
□ B m  Lake Mary. Page SB

Corey Cooper plsysd well and showed signs ol promise In his first 
•tart ss Lake Mary s quarterback Friday night in the SAC Football Jamboree 
al Don T Reynolds Stadium

Lions roar 
in defeat 
of Lyman
By KBLLIS WKA MAH
Herald Stall Writer

Junior quarlorback Josh Cullen lad Oviedo to 22 
second quarter points as the Lions mauled Lyman 28-14

In Ihs SAC Spring Football Jamboree si Lake Mery High 
School's Don T. Reynolds Stadium Friday night.

LAKE MARY _ At laat night' 
Seminote Athletic Conferenc 
football Jamboree at Lake Mar 
High School's Don T. Reynold 
Stadium, there waa some fierc 
competition.

Oviedo High School face 
Lyman In the opening game of th

frolbUfi Lyman lourf
Oviedo waa tougher
Oviedo staked its d a ta  aa t 

team to be reckoned wtth tn th 
conference next year wtth ai 
Impressive 28-14 wtn over th- 
Greyhounds.

*1 am very happy with the way 
the team played tonight.* firsi 
year Oviedo head coach Grei 
Register said. *We have a youn 
bunch of kids and they came out 
played hard, and did a very good

□Sas Oviedo. Page 2B

UCF football, basketball games to be on 740 WINZ News
8— alal t «  the Herald

ORLANDO — The University of Central 
Florida Golden Knights have a new home for 
their football and basketball games on 740 WINZ 
News.

This new partenership will allow the Golden 
Knights to have all of their football and basketball 
games on one radio frequency. The UCF football

and basketball coaches shows will be broadcast 
on Sportsradto 5-10 The Team. 540 The Team 
and 740 WINZ News are both 50,000 watt AM 
stations that have two o f the largest coverage 
areas In Central Florida.

UCF Athletic Director Steve Sloan thinks this 
new radio agreement 1s extremely beneficial to 
the program.

"Last year the football program playing In

Division l-A helped raise the program to a new 
level,’ said Sloan. “ And this radio agreement 
continues to help UCF In the building process to 
become one of the top programs In the country."

This year's UCF football schedule Includes 
games at Nebraska. Auburn. Mississippi State. 
South Carolina and Mississippi.

Jenny Sue Rhoades. President and General

Manager for Paxon Broadcasting In Orlando, said 
the addition of UCF shows the dedication the 
stations have to this community.

"UCF is a program that is on the rise In Florida 
and across the country." said Rhoades. "This 
year's schedules have some of the top teams In 
college athletics, and we wanted to provide the 
outlet for the games on 740 WINZ News.”
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TODAY
Auto Racing
□  FASCARatNms Smyrna Spaodway, 7 p.m.

Southom Loaguo Baa«ball
□  ■IrmlnfhMi Baran* va. Orlando Raya at 
UnkarWaM, TiX> p m

Collogo liN ball

Prop Track
□  FM1AA CLASS «A  STATC MBIT AT 
SKARO TRACK, OAIN tSVILLC, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY

Southam Laagua BaaaM I

□TAAC (Trana 
TOURNAMENT AT CONRAD FARR, OaLANO. UCF
va. Station, doubtohaadar (It nacaaaayy), 1 p.m.

Youth Batatall

Ruth Baaaball Laagua. At Chaaa _ _ 
Altamonta Srawara va.' Sanford Yankaaa, 
pm .At 2bm Basil Plato — ANamoma 
Sanford Bravaa, 4 pm  
□Sanford Uftfa Laagua Mnar 01 
P. Maara Part, Ttgara va. Rada, 8 pjn.

Arona Football Laagua
va. Ti

p.m

330

■ 235 p.m.

Professional Soccar
□Vaaaauvir SSara va. Ovtaada
CthuaSawf.3p.rn.

MONDAY

Southam Laagua BaaabaN
□  HilffMalMMNlBMflM Mmmbmmi as
TtnAav Flafd, 7:09 pm

Amataur Gymnastics
□IM A  Qymaiatini Saya Jr. Olympia 

i at WaN Dlaaay WartTa « t
TEA

□STATS CUAMFIONSIUPS AT WALT 
WCHBJFS WIOS WORLD OP SPORTS
Qirta — Cypraaa Crank va. Blahop Moors, 9 1 
Soya — Lyman va. Boca RatorvSt.
pm

AduN Softball

p m ^ B B M  va. N a d ? w f p m " ^  
homos va. SunnMnd Corporation; S30 
A L Tlmbar va. Cfwng’d Car Caro.

R A IN E S  G A U G E

Tim Ralnaa la a Sanford natlva and Samlnda 
High School graduate now playing for the Now 
York Yankees. His atats are for the 1907 
season In tha first column, personal-beat 
season totals In tha second column and cur

rant career totals (Including 1997 games) In tha 
third column.

Ralnaa was O-for-3 Friday night and It 
ahowed as tha Yankaaa tali lo the Toiaa 
Rangers 90.

At-bats
Runs.
Hits..

Triples..- 
Homo runs.... 
Stasis—  
Average.

■07 •tot caraor
™  28 190 2,130
...100 662 8,070
***** 10 133 1,436

104 2,381
... 12 71 871
—  8 36 390/

13 109
—  1 IS 154

00 793
.334

■1l.ll jp

Seminole-
IB

built a successful 
program al Pine Ridge High 
School In Volusia County and 
seemed on hla way to dupli
cating the feat at Seminole.

After winning five games In 
the past two years. Worthing
ton felt It was Important to 
pick up a win. even though tt 
won't count when September 
rolls around.

"For us, winning tonight was 
Important’ Worthington maid. 
"It was Important to win to 
gain some confidence."

Aa Mr aa the game Itself, it 
waa symbolic of moat jambo
rees It got sloppy. Die refe
rees were tossing penalty

_  • the field and the
results will be forgotten by 

but a quick recap
______Lake Brantley getting
on the board first 

After Seminole moved but 
stalled on its opening < 
the Patriots, led by the
nlng of quarterback_____
Criswell scored on Criswell's 
keeper midway throuft the 
first of the game's two <piar- 
ters.

The cxfrajmtnt attempt

run-

blocked 
back quickly.

struck
repeat

edly ran through people to get 
the ball to the Lake Brantley 
four where Dean Howard ran 
it in. Jason Armstrong* extra 
point made It 7-6 and the

Trtbe scored again after re
covering ■  fumble deep In Pa
triot territory.

This time. Knight too over, 
picking up 39 yards an four 
carries, hashing tt In from the 
four to make N 14-9.

Seminole helmets were high 
after the game. but. alas, the 
team's winning streak can't go 
on forever.

That's because next Friday, 
the team takes on itself In the 
Black and O ran^ game at 
Seminole and someone has to 
lose.

For one ni^tt. though. 
Seminole had a winning rec
ord and. under coach Jim 
Worthington, a  winning tradi
tion.

Sundogt at horns
ORLANDO — The Orlando Sundogt (1-4) 

will host the Vancouver M en  (4-2) In a pro- 
game at the Citrus Bowl,

tomorrow (Sunday) at 3:30 p.m.
Ticket prices are 99 and 96 for adults and 95

Blut Crab Softball Toumay
PALATKA — The 6th Annual,Blue Crab 

Softball Tournament will take ptoee in Palalka 
and St. Augustine on ifcy 23-29 
(Players Softball Asaoctatk 
Recreational. Church ane 
teams.

Class A-through-E will compete to Palatka 
with Recreational. Church and Women to St.

under 18 or you can listen to the 
on WUNA (1480 AM) or Radio Aahs 
(990 AM).

Laka Mary softball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary will 

be conducting a Spring Softball mason at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex. The 10-week 

itoU begin the week of May 14.1067. 
a will be taken at Lake Mary City 
through Friday. B a.m. to 8 p.m, 

be picked up at City

A  Men's C League wfll be offered on Friday 
a|0rtB. Cost Is 1280 per team, plus a 929 ASA 
toe tor 1997 (If tt has not been paid yet) and a

The City of LakeMary providee'baEs. up- 
tires. score keeper and for all games and first 

ms In each league receive a chant- 
learn trophy and championship t- 

ahftrta for each teem member.
Por more Information call 324-3007.

Amsrlosn LaQfen QoN
MOUNT PLYMOUTH -  Sanford Camp- 

bell-Loosing American Legion Boat S3 will hold 
a Golf Scramble on Sunday. May 2ft at the 
Mount Plymouth Golf Chib.

Coat la 930 per person (ladles and gentlemen 
t| and you do not need to be a member 

ot play. AM proceeds got to the V.A. Hospital.

Augustine.
The entry fee J

hosting a Bruce Meade Home Run Hitting
entry fee la 9190. with Paltka also

up at 7:30 a.m. with shotgun start st 
B a-m. There wM be food and prises for all.

Sign up and pay by May 20(h at American 
Legion Post S3. 2974 South Sanford Avenue. 
For more information call (407) 322- I6S2.

PSA Softball Toumamant
DAYTNQA BEACH -  The Player* Softball 

Association IPSA) will hold a Nallonsl 
Quallftng Tournament for Men's Class D and E 
teams on May 31-June 1 In Daytona Beach at 
Cerbyahlrr Softball Complex.

Entry fee will be 9190 per tram and teams 
guaranteed at least three games.

For Information contact Li v tat on Edwards st 
1004)2990792.

IHIWIIIB m BBBBBfeV ........
Exhibition with a Home Run Derby to M ow .

For more Information contact Richard 
Goodwin at (004) 329-9382.

Valsncia CC Fastpltch Camp
ORLANDO — Valencia Comnftmlty Col

lege head softball coach Tent Holmes will be 
conducting a pair of fast pitch softball camps.

The 1997 Valencia Fastpltch Softball Camps 
will be held from June 9-12 and June 1919 
from 9 a.m. to noon each day.

The coat to attend la 949 tor the four day 
camp If registered and paid by June 1st and 
•9ft after June 1st.

Age groups are 918 * 1 1  h players being 
divided up try age and skill level on the first 
day of camp.

Fur more Information contact Terri Holmes 
at (407) 2999000 extension -  1307.

Daytona to boat EISL opanar
DAYTONA BEACH -  Baffler this week, 

the owners of the teams entered In the Eastern 
Indoor Soccer League choae Daytona Beach as 
the site to open up the league's first season. As 
a result, tram owner Blake CuBen has changed 
hla tram's opening night game from Friday. 
June 13th to Thursday. June 12.

The Speed Kings will open their season 
against the team from Savannah. Georgia. 
Came lime for this and all SpeedKing* home 
games is 7 p.m. at the Ocean Center.

Scaan and General Admission single game 
tickets are available now. Season tickets coat 
•8ft per adult and MO per child and give the 
ticket holder a reserved seat for ail 12 home 
games of (he SpeedKing*' inagurml season. 
Season ticket holders also receive a free 
parking pass lo the Ocean Center for all home 
games.

Single game General Admission tickets coat 
•8  for adulu and 85 for youth. All tickets cane 
be purchased at the SpeedKlngs offices at 222 
S. Peninsula Boulevard, or call (hr SpeedKlngs 
at (004) 25ft KICK (9423)

Oviedo
C etttlau ed  frem  P a g * IB

Job.*
to tha first quarter. Lyman 

•  touchdown while 
the Lions to six 

thanks In part to an 
tot attempt that waa 
by almost half of the 

Greyhound team.
However. In the second 

quarter, Lyman began to 
whither and allowed a strong 

mae to rack up 22 
points, including a two 

paint conversion. Lyman 
would answer with only seven 
potntf in the quarter.

*lt would have been nice to 
have won." Lyman head coach 
Larry Baker said. ’We've got 
some question marks, but we 
saw enough positive to have a 
real good attitude. It jraa Just 
nice to play tonight because 
you can only Une up against 
yourselves so many times."

Oviedo wasn't without Its 
share of question marks 
either. The Lion defense Is 
the youngest unit of the team, 
and allowed Greyhound 

*Randy Jonda to catch quite a 
few [ttttt  Register, 
however, lent complaining.

; we have to do now h

fix our mistakes," Register 
said. "The most Important 
thing la that the team 
maintained a high level of 
energy. Anytime you go out 
and score 27 points in two 
quarter*, you are doing 
------- coach

outstanding Job with the 
offense. We Just need to 
break down the film, see 
what our weaknesses arc and

Two things will need to 
happen if these teams intend 
to take a aland in the SAC. 
Oviedo will need Ha offense to 
rub off an the defense

than one quater.
Based on the games at th ff 

jamboree, the fall should be ) g 
pretty Interesting.

Lake Mary
Continued from Pago IB

was all but shut 
down. Robbie Randall, a pos
sible quarterback candidate 
should Lake Mary decided to 
change offensive strategy, was 
completely surrounded by 
blue and white every time he 
was handed the ball.

Starting quarterback Cory 
Cooper showed promise de
spite being unable to kick 
start the offense. With no
where to run. except for the 
one time he broke free and 
sprinted nearly 30 yards. 
Cooper was introduced to how 
quarterbacks are treated In

the SAC.
’Cory looked pretty good to

night." Peters said. "I waa very 
Impressed with his play. 1 ha
ven't set in stone that he will 
be the starter next year. I'm 
still thinking about adopting 
the option and using Randall. 
We have a while to think 
about tt*

Time is definitely an Lake 
Mary's side. They have time to 
practice, time to strengthen, 
and time to increase their 
confidence and energy level. 
With all of the changes this 
team has endured, time la ex
actly what they need.

Oliver is strength of Lake Mary
ByKELUBt
Herald 8 taif Writer

While most high school students arc st 
the malL out with friends, or vegring on 
the couch watching MTV, Shane Oliver Is 
working.

Oliver doesn’t have a part time Job. 
though. The work that he does Is In the 
weight room, on the practice field, or in

Each (My. Oliver dedicates 
half hours to cither lifting ts.

Laka Mary’s Shane Oliver it one of the keys to the flams' foot
ball season. He excelled at fullback last season and recently won 
the state weightlifting championship.

weigh'
practicing drills on the football field, 
running mr endurance training when there 
Isn't any practice.

His dedication baa taken him to the 
starting full back position on the Lake 
Mary High School football team.

It has also taken him all the way to the 
Class 9 A  state championship for weight 
lifting.

At this year's competition, Oliver placed 
first in the state by bench pressing 400 
pounds and clean Jerking 100. He only 
weighs about 200 pounds.

*1 had a much better lift at conference." 
Oliver said. "But 1 waa still able to win 
state and that feels really rood."

Weightlifting and football go hand in 
hand for Oliver.

When he was in seventh grade. OUver 
decided that he wanted to play football. At 
that time, Oliver was skinny and short 
and hla firlenda laughed at him. So he 
decided to do something about It and 
ensure himself a spot on the football team 
at the same time.

Oliver hit the weight room.
"When I started luting I waa only about 

116 pounds.* OUver said. *1 started to see 
gains quickly and I think that's what gave 
me the incentive to stick with it. Now It’s

just a routine."
And the routine Is paying off.
OUver la o n ly  a Junior this year. He has 

already racked up some pretty Impressive 
rushing yardage for the Rams and will be 
looked to for leadership on the team next 
season.

Last year waa a rocky one far Lake 
Mary. Moat of their losses were decided on 
one play and the heartbreaking defeats 
have not been forgotten. In fact, they have 
given this team, who will lose several of 
their starters Including their quarterback 
to graduation, the desire to Unprove.

'Our eyes were really opened last 
season." OUver explained. "We realised 
that one simple mlstakr could make all 
the difference between a win and a loss. 
We have all dedicated ourselves to 
working harder and messing up leas, even 
though we are losing a lot of good seniors, 
the coaching staff always manages to put 
something together. Tm looking forward 
to a great season."

OUver has also dedicated himself to 
other goals.

First, bench pressing double his weight 
Is good for OUver. put he wants a little 
more. Since he has already won the state 
title as a Junior, he hopes to make It back 
to states next year and have a much 
better lift. His goal is to bench 500 and 
clean Jerk 330.

In addition to athletics. OUver Is also 
working toward academic goals. He wants 
to attend college and major In sports 
medicine. He currently maintains a 2.8 
overall grade point average and ts looking 
for his senior year to raise that even 
higher.

"My senior year came so quickly." OUver 
"It seems like Just yesterday I was

that scrawny kid that was being pushed 
around. I have worked really hard to get 
to this point. I've also had a lot of help 
along the way. especially from my

Kents, they never pushed me too hard.
never told me that I couldn't do 

something cither. I know what's 
important to my Ufe. and that's being a 
good person, a nice guy. And getting an 
education."

Although he wants to attend college for 
the right reasons. OUver wouldn't mind 
playing football, also. In fact, he said that' 
he would love to.

*1 don't know If scouts are Interested In 
me right now or not, " OUver said. "And I 
don't want to know, I think that If 1 knew 
that they were already Interested. I would: 
get laxy. I want to stay hungry because 
that's what keeps me working and trying 
to do better. But I would love to play in 
college. I'm especially interested In one of 
the military academies because I really  
like their programs."

Athletic director and head football 
coach, Doug Peters, knows all too well 
about Oliver's hunger.

"Shane's work ethic la supcTb.* Peter* 
said. "He is a hard worker and a great 
athlete. He truly leads this team b y ' 
example."

Oliver's senior year should be a time for 
him to relax and enjoy hla final year aa a 
high school student. But that to not in hla 
make up.

instead. OUver has plans. Plans to 
on the football field, to Improve hto weight 
lifting, and to then go on to college. ' 

With hto work ethic and discipline. ; 
OUver should be able to fulfill hto plana 
and set the blueprint for a successful 
college career. 1
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Buy one 4 lb. bag  o f Pro Plan Adult Cat Food, 
any formula, and on# 10 lb. r?  o n

190 M. Country Dud Rj 
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I. When bottom fishing tm juot mtmtti 
frl to m  your bait to the bottom. Too m «S

«* dancuh to fed a btt« and not 
u(h allow* the current to sweep your bait off 
tomtom and suspend it tn the water where 
fleh can't Bnd it

b e t t*  behind tot ttM Una Area 
al until the ban rtachea the bottoat done 
bad or lock the spool end red la ttw etoeh
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► Local 15 Day CDL Training
► Full Tuition
► Job Placamant
► Train Full Tima Or 

Part Tima

Ssminola High School graduate and Cincinatll Bengali' Pro 
Bowl quarterback Jell Blake (top. center) held hit annual celebrity 
goll tournament at Alaqua Country Club last week. Plenty of NFL

First-time golfers 
should check out 
The Links at 434

Firat-time golfers might have a 
little bit o f a problem taking on 
some of the tracks In Central 
Florida, but now they have a 
solution.
• Last June. Altamonte Springs 

became the home to a new be
ginner golf course, The Links at 
434.

Amazingly enough. It la lo
cated off State Rood 434.

The course consista of nine- 
holes at a reasonable price of 
only 812.50 on weekends. 810 
for nine holes and half-price for 
another nine.

The Links la also open until 
10 p.tn. every night, taking tee- 
times all the way until 8:45 p.m. 
, Die-hard golfers may not be 
intimidated by the layout which 
ihcludes no water or out of 
bounds, and light poles where 
trees might be at a normal lay
out but that Isn't the Idea at the 
Links.

"It’s a good starter golf course

stars. Orlando Jackals' cheerleaders and community supporters 
came out lor the tournament which benelltted the Boys an d Girls 
Clubs ot Central Florida

so beginners can play without 
pressure o f trying to hit the ball 
over water.* said assistant club 
professional David Herrmann, 
former assistant at Mount Dora.

The Links Includes a larger 
than normal driving range, a pro 
shop and lessons for groups or 
individuals ranging from 818- 
860 for a 45-minule session.

If you're afraid to play for the 
first time, you'll notice that 
most o f the players there are In 
the same boat and worms are tn 
more danger than blrdiea.

Chip Shots
Tlmacuan Golf and Country

instruction tn a fun atmosphere. 
Cost Is 88 for members and 810 
for guests.

Coming Events
Hay 17: Tlmacuan Presi

dent's Cup.
May 17t American Lung Asso

ciation of Central Florida Golf 
Tournament at Ekana

May 28: Seminole Mental 
Health CUnlc Golf Tournament 
at Mayfair.

May 28t Sanford American 
Legion Golf Scramble at Mount 
Plymouth Golf Club.

June 3: North Florida PGA 
Winter Tour Series at Tlmacuan.

June 7: Oldsmoblle Scramble 
Local Qualifier at Tlmacuan.

H w y. 427, Lon gw ood

(407) 834-3615
Mulch, Pine Bark, Chips

Call Today For Prices

r  "$1.00 S OH Mulch "!
| DELIVERED OR PICKED UP • UP TO 100 YARDS |. With This Coupon „

a  a

Club saw Its eighth hole-in-one 
since the grand reopening last 
November when Mac Wilson 
aced the par-three 13th hole 
with a nine Iron.

Tlmacuan Is also still hosting 
Its Saturday morning Junior golf 
clinics with contests, prizes and

HARNESS RACING
Mon. Wed-Sal 7:30 PM 
HWY. 17-92 A 436

BET JAhALAI
WEO.tvu 

SAT. 7 JO P14. 
THURS* SAT. NOON;

SUN. 1 P.M.
Atoo SMtaaW *wn Mum 

and Dana JW-AM

( 407)  331-9191

Jen tips on techniques for better fishing

SHUPE

qnd win head for cover and If N Sets I 
before you respond, the Bah wins. When you 
fee! a bfte, set the hook and start reeling.
* 4- Casting require* accuracy, whether tra 

dropping your line poat a w—  of hyttMta or 
plunking It dose to a weed-choked hank. To* 
for and you're tangled, too abort and the Ball

Glen Abbey Racquet 
Club to host several

th

clinics and league’s

ec. practice, 
trolling speed to 

temperature and the .species 
for. In general, the colder the 

your retrieve or trolling speed 
down when the water cools 

aren't interested tn moving as 
would on a warmer day. The 
to relevant only when comparing 

such aa Spanish 
simmers and are 

retrieval speed than spotted

•eatrout or redflah for example.
* 6. When surf fishing learn how top read the 

water along the beach. Fish will be in the 
troughs that parallel shore. Perpendicular to 
the troughs are washouts. They allow water in 
the troughs to move track out to sea. Washouts 
constantly shift position but they’re easy to see 
and are good places to fish.
* 7. Along the Gulf coast surf anglers should 
try wading offshore to the first sand bar parallel 
to the beach, usually leas than 100 feet out 
Cast back toward shore. This gives the bait the 
natural appearance of coming from shore Into 
deeper water.
* 0. Buy and learn how to use a caat net. Live 

baitfish are one of the best baits, but most 
shops don’t sell live saltwater baitfish. The only 
way to get them la to catch them yourself. A 
cast net ts the most efficient method.
* 9. When fishing from bridges and piers fish 
straight down or under the bridge or pier unless 
you know that the Rah are away from the 
bridge. Fish love to be around the piling*. 
Remember to use stout tackle so you can get a

hooked Ash away from the pilings before it 
breaks the line. *t**lftr*Cq i
• 10. Boaters angling for fish that maka long 

line-peeling runs should use a quick-release 
anchor system. When s fish Is an the Itnt snd 
you need to drift with the fish, take your anchor 
line off the cleat and throw it to the wt 
float attached to the line allows you to 
your anchor after the battle.

8HUPT8 SCOOP i
I NEVER RETURN FROM A FISHING TRIP 

WITHOUT OBSERVING OR LEARNMO ONE 
NEW THING. BEING OBSERVANT>ND ALERT 
IS WHAT SEPARATES THE REALLY GOOO 
ANGLERS PROM AVERAGE ANGLERS. EACH 
FISHING TRIP IS A NEW EXPERIENCE. EVEN 
IP YOU RETURN TO THE SAME SPOT THE 
NEXT DAY. CONDITIONS ARE NEVER THE 
SAME. AND ANGLERS MUST BE PERCEPTIVE 
IN . ORDER TO BE CONSISTENTLY 
SUCCESSFUL.

F A S C A R  P O I N T S  1 * * T

, DeBARY — Glen Abbey Racquet Club 
m DeBary will be a busy place over the next 
few months with several different tennis
uITrrlng*.

Amonglhosenrr:
*  A league only membership for players 

intrrrslrd In Irani tennis play.
• Racquet Club Director Gene llrsnnlgan 

•wld players can affiliate with Glen Abbey as 
required for league functioned play for as 
ijtllr as $5 per week.

! In addition, l l rsnnlgan and Ter ry  
Copeland. teunl* pro at Sable point Racquet 
<[lub. have begun weekly workshop* for 
league unctlimed team tennis In Orange. 
Volu*la and Seminole rounder. The two 
[Iron are rnhn*ttng the workshop* on 
thuraday evening* from 7 p in to 8:30 p m.
I
• # Elgin more one-week trwlnnn lo Its 
1907 Summer Trout* Camp program lor 
children age 12 and under

Giro Ablwy Racquet Club Director Gene 
llr.imug.m said ovrrwrhning m puiirr lo an 
rarllrr announcement that the tennt* renter

would hold two one-week sessions, 
prompted the extension. “We had more 
youngsters sign up than we had slots for." 
Brannlgan said.

Children may attend one or all of the 
uddlt tonal one week session* which will 
atari on June 23 and run through August. 
Pre-registration must be accomplished by 
parents.

Summer camp day programs will brgln al 
9  u m and Include two hours of lennls In
struction. lunch, swimming and odd it to rut I 
game* and activities Cost I* *65 per ses
sion

*  The Club ts also hosting an Innovative 
program of lennls clinic* inviting different 
tennis professionals from various club* In 
Central Florida participate as Instructor*. 
Sandra Lowe, developer of the rommunllv. 
said

Glen Abbey Is located of! US. 17 112 In 
Drllary. .

For additional Information, call the Glen 
Abbey Racquet Club al 14071688 4481

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 
Department sponsors lennls lesson* at 
Grnvevlew Park (off Lake Mary Ulvd.l 
Monday through Friday at 6:30 p m. and on 
Saturday at 9 a nt. under Instructor Paula 
Volpl.

AH level* and age* welcome. The fee I* *5 
per hour which must he paid al Sanford 
CilvIlNll.

For more information call 330-5697

C O M IN G  K V I N T S

HEATHROW RACQUET CLUB: This 
weekened t* hosting a mixed double* round 
robin followed by a party hosted by Scooter 
Sherwood from radio station COOL 105 9.

•ABAL POINT: Today t* Sahal Point 
Tennis Day The festivities will Include u 
free clinic and a round robin lournainenl.

(tkrawgk May 3)
— I. (4I| Tim Huston. 1.432: 2. (SI) 

Bruce Everett. 1.341: 3. (4) Tim Nicholas/BIII Keeton, 1.338: 
4. (77) Tuffy Hester. 1.270:5. (23)fi David King. 883.

L IM ITE D  LATE  MODELS —  I. (9) Bobby Sears. 1.769; 2. 
(3) Earl Beckner. 1.448: 3. (26) Mike Murphy/Sdott Brsmlett. 
1.041:4. (22| Larry Osteen. 930:5. (02) Tommy Johnson. 000.

MODVIBDS — I. (51) Tim  Laurent. 1.672: 2. (71) Joe 
Middleton. 1.646; 3. (90) Hank Sander*. 1.029: 4. (12) Ross 
Eldrtdge. 902:5. (55) Shaim Held. 846.

SPORTSMAN -  1. (77) Dan Zukowskl. 1.661: 2. ( I I )  Russ 
Shaw. 1.520: 3. (32) Tim Laurent. 1.103: 4. (93) Sean Murphy. 
912:5.157) Barbara Pierce. 869.

BOMBERS — |. (SO) Jeff Wright. 1.667; 2. (81) Mike Pep. 
pier. 1.636: 3. (84) Kenny Wilson. 1.432: 4. (86) Johnny Love. 
1.107:5, (33) Bill Gibbrns. 1.054.

MINI-STOCKS — I. (01) Conrad Grenier. 1.733; 2. (5) 
Pedle Allison. 1.711; 3. (00) Ron Abelrs. 1.081: 4. (97) Kelly 
Jarrell. 978:5. (21) Richard Newton. 974.

NSW  SMYRNA SPEEDW AY (through Map 3)
LA T E  MOOELS — I. (4) Tim  Nkholaa/Blll Keeton. 1.395: 

2. (77) Tuffy Hester. 1.177: 3. (11) David Rogers. 1.111; 4. (81) 
Bruce Everett. 1.092:5. (84) Ron Maugert. 986.

LIM ITED  LATE  MODELS — 1. (67) Chad Allman. 1.797: 
2. 19) Bobby Sear*. 1.655: 3. (42). Mark Tracey. 1.469: 4. (16) 
Bruce Lawrence II. 863:5. (25) Greg Elliott. 820.

MODinBDS — I. |75) Bobby Blake. 1.585: 2. (71) Joe 
Middleton. 1.560: 3. (51) Tim  Laurent. 1.510: 4. (70) Dave 
Su vickl. 086:5.(15) Tank Tucke r. 761.

SPORTSMAN -  |. (72) Bobby Gonzalez. 1,826: 2. (6) 
Glenn Wllnon. 1.652 ; 3. I l l )  Hus* Shaw. 1.326: 4. (32) Ttm 
Laurent. 1.244: 5 (17) Phillip Ue**ett. 1.145.

BOMBSSS — I. 18| Richard Clouoer. 1.504: 2. 118) Ron 
Adam*. 1.280. 3 (941 Jeff Shaffer. 1.230. 4. (57) Chad Pterce. 
1.226; 5. ll4)CharlotteCrnttlr/H. Moner. 1.214.

MINI-STOCKS — 1 101) Conrad Grenier. 1.989: 2. (3) Vic 
Vunlackrr. 1.799. 3. (5) Pedle Alliaon. 1.085. 4. 10) Mark 
PuirmUt. 918:5.127) Terry Cady. 831.

s+mAsmt CONCRETE A CEILING 
CONTRACTORS

• DRIVEWAYS
• SIDEWALKS 
•RATIOS
• CURS
• BLOCK

Free Estimates
(407) 328-9335
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Ex-mayor reviews
‘Celebrate W om en’ ■ 
awards presented I

she described the country and 
its people as "dwrsome."

The Smiths arrived In Cairo 
when a religious holiday was In 
progress and the 16 million 
residents of Cairo werr on the 
streets celebrating. Cairo Is 
crow ded and "po l lu t i on  Is 
awful." Smith said. She later 
divulged that they drank only 
bottled water and did not eat 
a n y  'unpea led  fo o d s .  She 
marveled at the Great Pyramids

Confederate 
women honor 
Wayne Evans

Herald Senior Editor

Bettye D. Smith, former mayor 
o f Sanford, look members of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club on a 
travelogue to Egypt at the May 
meeting and luncheon.

Smith, who nerved. 12 years as 
the city's mayor, and her hus
band Dr. Robert J. Smith, 
traveled to Egypt following the 
end o f her third term. All In all.

A. former Sanfordlte whose 
roots are firmly Implanted In 
Sanford la the recent recipient of 
the Distinguished Service Medal. 
Maj. Wayne Earl Evans (USAF. 
ret.J was presented the coveted 
medal by the Lizzie Rutherford 
Chapter No. 60. United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy In Col
umbus. Oa:

Evans, bom  Jan. 30, 1943 in 
Sanford, la the son of the late 
Ada Marguerite Jones Evans 
and and Earl Evans. After 
graduating from Seminole High 
school In 1961. he entered the 
nursing field and later served his 
country In the US Navy and US 
Air Force from which he retired 
as a major In 1990.

Evans will be remembered as 
the officer who was In charge of 
the prisoners released In Iraq 
soon after President Reagan's 
election. The prlaoners were 
flown to Germany where they 
were placed In charge or Evans.

Presently, he la a home health 
nprse and facilitator or the 
Compassionate Support Group 
In Columbus where his musical 
talent com es through as a 
member o f a jazz ensemble.

Evans' wUe Paula Is a neo
natal nurse practitioner and 
they are the proud parents of 
two daughters. Sarah. 14. and 
Elizabeth. 10.
* During hla military service. 
Evans was awarded the AF 
Commendation Medal with two 
oak leaf clusters. Merltorlus 
Service Medal. AF Outstanding 
Unit Award with with one oak 
leaf cluster AF Organizational 
Excellence Aw ard. National 
D e fen se-# e rv lce  Medal. AF 
Lonft1i)4M lC£5S Award Ribbon

Ruth Gaines (center), president ol (he Woman's 
Club ol Sanford, presents her monthly president’s 
■ Celebrate Women" awards to Viola Frank (right)
und their construcHoq, The trip to 1

Explaining to the women that, fulfilled for th 
"Egypt IS the Nile Hivrr. never forget t 
Smith reviewed (heir exciting ancient clvtllu 
cruise on the Nile and wane of Club Presld 
their experiences. She added heard routt 
that thr land surrounding Ihr reviewed thr 
Nile Is similar to Florida with Federation o 
plentiful dale palms Convention li

On thr morbid side. Smith told also showed l 
Ihr women that the greatest that will be | 
death cause In Egypt Is a para- trances to I 
sltlr worm that Is ratal She also Sanford" displ 
added that Egypt controls Viola Frank 
unwed mothers Irom giving were present! 
birth by killing ihr mother, fa- "Celebrate Wi 
ther and fetus their co^halr

Betty Hal back (right) chairman of ths Sanford Woman's Club 
Education Department. Introduces Bettye D. Smith, former mayor ol 
Sanford, who reviewed a trip to Egypt for the clubwomen.

Bride, attendants 
honored at lunch 
for bridesmaids

wtth tM T D U  leiTclusters. AF" 
OvenajgflBgrt Tour Ribbon. AF 
Long lour KlDbon, Small Arms 
Expert Markmanahip Ribbon 
and AF Training ribbon.

Evans* mother, his Uncle 
Ashby Jones, his Aunt Addle 
Lou Herm o f Holly Hill, and his 
Aunt A lverde Lane are the 
children o f the late John Jones 
who operated the City Drug 
Store In the 1930s In downtown 
Sanford. Ashby Jones. Addle 
Lou Herm and Beverly Shrock. 
Evans' slater o f Sanford, at
tended the ceremony In Col
umbus and visited Alverde Lane 
hi Opelika.

A great great grandson of Pvt. 
Jacob A. St roman. Co. 1. 11th 
Georgia M ilitia. CSA. Evans 
joins live great grandsons who 
have previously received Crosses 
of Military Service Including 
Ashby Jones who received the 
US Navy World War II Cross In 
1992. Other cross recipients are: 
Charles Jordan Jones, 1986: 
Dana Lafayette Jones. 1986: 
James Louie Jones, 1987; and 
Joseph Reedy Jones. 1986.

SANFORD — Frances WUaon honored her granddaughter- 
lo-be. Kelly Parkes. and her bridesmaids at the traditional 
bridesmaids luncheon held at the Rose Cottage Tea Room in 
Sanford.

Kelly and Michael Wilson, the hostess' grandson, were married 
March 16. at 1:30 p.m.. at the First Presbyterian Church. 
Orlando, with the Rev. Dr. Howard Elington officiating.

The tea room was decorated in the bride-elect's chosen colors 
with low bowls of purple, lavender and white spring flower* 
centering each tabic.

A  dellctoys luncheon waa served Including: Crab Quk'hr. 
Pa railed Potatoes, Marinated Green Beans. Tea Muffins. 
Raspberry Ted and Chocolate. Pecan and Caramel Tarts Topped 
with Vanilla Ice Cream.

The bride-elect presented each attendant with a unique 
heart-shaped, jeweled necklace.

Guests included Sandy Parkes. mother of the bride. Atlantic 
Beach: Glnny Wilson, mother of the bridegroom. Orlando: 
Christine Loughbrtdgc. the bride's grandmother, Palm Coast: 
Mary Grundler. grandmother of the bridegroom. Orlando: 
Heather Kubls. matron o f honor. Orlando; Dana Knee, 
bridesmaid. Altamonte Springs: Jennifer Thompson, bride's 
sister-in-law. Tampa: Marlene Stevens, aunt of bridegroom. 
Altamonte Springs: Alice Rountree, great sunt o f the bridegroom. 
Sanford: and one-year-old Mary Katherine Stevens, cousin of the 
bridegroom, who waa the delight of the party.Kally Parkes surrounded by attendants and gueets at bridesmaids luncheon.PILOTS DISTRICT MEETING

Two members o f the Sanford 
Pilot Club. Marian Rethwill. 
president -e lec t ,  and Carol 
Sprouse, treasurer, recently at
tended the Florida District of 
Pilot International at Palm 
Beach Gardens. Atotal of 279 
delegates and guests were in 
attendance.

According to Ruth Gaines, the 
state membership has grown 
from 1527 to 1646. The goal of 
Pilot International Is to raise 
$150,000 for Pilot International 
Foundation for brain-related 
disorders has now rached 
$74,828. Many clubs In the 
dis tr ic t  have  raised their 
$250.00 goal.

The 1998 PI meeting will be 
held In Orlando In July.

Motivational speaker and 
musician Rick Ptnette told Ibe 
women how they can keep mo
tivated while having fun. fun, 
fun. He had a special song for 
outgoing Gov. Nancy Miller and 
Incoming Gov. Betty Waggoner. 
Linda Holden o f the Lake- 
Sumler Club was elected gov
ernor-elect.

Three local Pilot members 
attended a membership-officer 
workshop In Titusville May 10.

In other Pilot happenings, the 
Sanford Pilot Club shared a re
cent special friendship program 
by attending an evening o f 
theatre and dinner at Seminole 
Community College. (See Page 
50 for elated photo.)

Dance master returns to home town to teach
dramatic stage acting at the 
school o f Herbert BcrgofT and 
The Lee Straaberg Institute.

Lathrop has performed on 
and off Broadway and has had 
national tours In such shows 
as Purlle. Hello Dolly, Zorba, 
Jesus- Christ Super ttar, Don't 
Bother Me. I Can't Cope and 
others.

To register and get further 
Information for classes,' call 
324-2786. 474-2822 or 577- 
5558. The classes will be held 
at Tajlrl School of Performing 
Arts and Academics at 519 
Palmetto Ave. In Sanford.

MOTHERS HONORED
A Mother's Day Brunch was 

held In honor of all mothers of 
the students of Mrs. Lavern 
Graham Glover's Pre-K-3 class. 
The children showed their love 
and appreciation to (heir 
mom’s on Wednesday. May 7. 
The Pre-K-3 trailer of 
Goldsboro Elementary School 
waa beautifully decorated by 
the class and they also served 
their mothers, grandmothers, 
guardians and mother’s help
ers.
CHURCH ACTIVITIES

There Is a full day of activi
ties planned In the Sanford

□  See Hawkins. Page 6B

Dreams are being fulfilled. If 
you have dreamed of one day 
being a dancer.

Ballet and Jazz classes for 
beginners and those with pre
vious training will begin Tues
day. May 20. All classes will be 
broken up and assigned vari
ous days and evenings ac
cording to age and previous 
training.

Classes for adults are avail
able and to children no

M ARVA
H AW KIN S

younger than 4 years of age. 
unless they have had previous 
training.

Classes are being taught by 
renowned singer/dancer and 
Broadway / choreographer / Dir ec 
tor. Alton Lathrop. Sanfordlte. 
who has returned to Sanford to 
share his great talent and 
world wide expertise with the 
community of Sanford and 
Central Florida.

Lathrop began his theatrical 
training at age lO.at the age of 
10. He studied with the Royal 
Ballet, Mercury Ballet School. 
To continue his training, he 
moved to New York City, 
studying at such schools as 
The Joffrey Ballet. Arthur 
Mitchell's Dance Theatre of 
llarlem. Richard Thomas's New 
York School o f Ballet, and 
Alvin Alley.

He has studied musical. Alton Lathrop, $lngar, dancar, actor

it
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Collecting stamps quite
GENEVA -  Stamp collecting 

has been a favorite pastime of 
John Root since the marrlafe to 
hie wife. Goaoom. In I960. His 
hobby is one that he can put on 
hold for awhile and yet can 
continue for many years to come 
by Just adding a few favorites
here and there.

**l had a coin collection." he 
shared. “ I lost H so I needed 
some other hobby ao I converted 
t o  s t a m p s .  I t ' s  q u i t e  
Interesting."

He added that the part hr 
loved most la the stamps' "art. 
the beauty o f the different 
designs and how each are 
unique and different." Accord
ing to Root the possibilities are 
endless.

Some o f the first were cited os 
some found on old postcards. "I 
found some that had pictures of 
old relatives on them." he aald. 
"They are from the early J900s. 
I found them In albums my 
parrnis had. Hark then they 
were penny or half cent stamp* 
Back then you could put your 
picture on your alamp."

A favorite was named as one 
from a foreign country. " I can't 
remember whal country ll Is 
from but 11 has a raised seal on 
11." he said "The whole stamp 
collecting thing Is rduraiionsl. It 
gives great lessons in geography 
and history. It's a good hobby for 
kids to get Into. It would be great 
for a child to get a pen pal and 
be able to share Information and 
stamps."

lie continued by ssytng.“ The 
most unusual stamp I have Is a 
diamond-shaped one. It came 
o u t w i t h  the  U S. C o m 
memorative collection. I have an 
Elvis sheet of stamps. Marilyn

Anglyn C. Smith, 
Steven Buchanan 
exchange vows Monroe and other srrtes of dll- Other stamps In his collection 

ferent singers from the enter- Include Jau musicians. 1941 :A 
falnmenlworld." W o r l d  at  W a r .  f l o w e r s .

Hoot said that he likes "to  buy Numismatics USA and the 25th 
I he commemorative stamps that Anniversary o f the First Moon 
come out through the post of- Landings. He has numerous 
flee." Many of those such ss his single postmarked stamps from 
Civil  War. comic strip and Tha i land ,  the Ph l l l lp lnes .  
Atlanta Olympics 1996 sets have England. Finland. China. Africa, 
explanations on the back of the Greece and Central America, 
stamps to explain the photos on According to Root his collec- 
the front Hon numbers over "a  couple of

thousand." Yet. he Is con
tinuously adding to It.

"It 's  relaxing," he said. “ It can 
be time-consuming to keep them 
from deterioration since they are 
made of paper. But. It's fun. 
There's such a variety to col
lect."

Root and hia wife, Goaoom, of 
29 years have one daughter. 
Nancy. They live in the Geneva 
area.

stephanotla and ivy. All of (hr 
bridesmaids' bouquets were 
made by Jewel Howard of 
Sanford.

Bridesmaids were Linda 
Slnnott and Chrtaly Lane. 
Their gowns and flowers were 
Identical lo the honor atten
dant's.

Kurt Krtnke attended hts 
b r o t h e r  a s  b m  m a n .  
Groomsmen were:  Jason 
K r ln k e .  b r o t h e r  o f  Ih r  
bridegroom: Fred C. Pearson 
III. cousin of the bride: and 
Stephen S Smith, brother of 
the bride.

Flower girls were Anne 
Marie Edwards and Lisa l ha nr 
Edwards, nieces of the bride

The reception was held si 
the Oviedo Woman's Club 
A s s i s ta n t s  w e r e  Dorcas  
Del fyett .  Mi ldred Geiger.  
Masbel Ptedra. Elaine Barlow. 
B o b b y  B r a d y .  J o e  and  
Elastic ‘ h Malhfcux and Juan 
Pefsbn with musk- provided 
by Harriett Plats.

The n e w ly w ed s  h o n e y 
mooned at the Swan Resort at 
Walt Disney World and arc 
making their home In San 
C l e m e n t e .  C a l i f .  T h e  
bridegroom la serving a lour In 
the US Marine Corps and the 
bride Is emplyed as an emer
gency medical technician.

G E N E V A  -  A n g l y n  
Chrtsta Smith of Geneva, and 
Steven Buchanan of Tacoma. 
W ash . ,  e x c h a n g e d  th e i r  
wedding vows on April 12. at 2 
p m., at the First Baptist 
Church of Geneva. The Rev. 
Walter Nelson of Canada per- 
f o r m e d  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
errrmony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Deborah E. Smith of Geneva, 
and the lair Carroll Chris 
Smith. The bridegroom Is Ihe 
son ol Carol B Krlnke of 
Tacoma

Given In marriage by her 
maternal grandfather. Horace 
Edwards, ihe bride chose for 
her vows a white satin gown 
f a s h i o n e d  w i th  o f f - th e -  
shoulders and poulfed sleeves 
Pearls and sequins enhanced 
Ihe sleeves, bodice and center 
of the sweeping train. The 
headpiece. handmade by Ihe 
hrtdr. waa.ajicadjrgnd cgsccgd 
with pearls and the wUjfc 
p e a r l s  w e r e  s c a t t e r e d  
throughout Ihe tiered veil of 
Illusion. She carried a bouquet 
of while rosebuds, stephanotla 
and ivy.

Kelly Lemoureux attended 
the bride as matron of honor. 
She wore a hunter green gown 
and carried a bouquet of 
krepaakr silk white rosebuds.

Greenwood hop 
a preview of 
prom in 4 years

L A flR M A R Y

MARY
ROWELL

little scared and a Uttlc nerv
ous. sauntered Into the dance 
with confidence and poise. The 
boys came In wearing their 
Sunday best and the girls came 
in wearing dresses bought es
pecially for the occasion.

Although not as costly a 
proposition as their prom will 
be In four years. It still added 
up. Many of the girls came In 
new dresses, new shoes and 
with a new purse. Quite a few 
had their hair professionally 
done.

The rather ordinary looking 
gym had been transformed Into 
something extraordinary by the 
Olh grade dance committee. 
Chair persona Judy and Jim 
itcrucha oversaw the transfor
mation which Included the ad
dition of a bridge over a small 
pond, lampposts, an arbor, 
and wonderful deslgna hiding 
the bleachers. There was even 
a smoke machine under the 
bridge to lend (hat air of mys
tery.

A DJ provided the music and 
disco balls and (he mood 
lighting. The dancing was slow 
to gpt started: no one wanted 
to be the first on the floor. 
When the dancing did start. It 
was mostly groups dancing 
groups songs. An hour Into the

dance, a alow song finally got 
some couples dancing.

Of course, where there are 
teenagers, there has to be 
food. There eras pizza. sand
wiches. chips and lots of des
serts. All In alL It warn a very 
successful evening.

LOCAL CARTOONIST 
WINS HONORS

It Is to cartoonists what the 
Oscars arc to actors. It Is the 
Rueben Award. And on Satur
day, May 10. BUI Day. a former 
Lake Mary resident, was 
awarded the Rueben Award for 
editorial cartoons. Bill, who 
grew up In Lake Mary and la a 
graduate o f Seminole High 
School, is the editorial car
toonist for the Detroit Free 
Press. He Is also a syndicated 
cartoonist for Tribune Media 
Services.

Day received the award in 
recognition of a series of edito
rial cartoons he drew In 1996. 
Day. who doesn't categorize 
himself as either a conserva
tive or A liberal, draws car
toons depleting International

Eighth gradara wall lo hava photos taksn.

development, social crusade 
and politicians.

Day la the recipient of five 
Robert F. Kennedy Journalism 
Awards, the National Headliner 
Award, the New York Newspa
per Guild's Page One Award, 
the First Amendment Award, 
the Associated Press Managing 
Editor's Award and the John 
Fischettl Award.

Day's mother. Betty, still 
Uvea In Lake Mary. If you'd Uke 
to see an example of BUI Day's 
work, stop by the Lake Mary 
Historical Museum any Monday 
between 9 am and noon. Day 
donated a signed copy of one 
of his cartoons to the museum.

Dinner theatre
Members ol Ihe Sanford Pilot Club and guest who recently at
tended the dinner theatre at Saminole Community College are 
(seated, from left): Sara Patttrson, Mas and Len Pawlson, Ruth 
Gaines, Eliza Pringla and Doris Stain.

OLDS LAKE MARY DATS 
PROJECTS CHANGES

At the May meeting of the 
Lake Mary Historical Commis
sion, one o f the big topics was 
Oldc Lake Mary Days. The time 
has come, the commission has 
decided, to put more emphasis 
on history. . arts and crafts 
booths will most Ukely be 
eliminated. There wtU be more 
hands- on historical demon
strations for children. The 
possIbUlty of a carriage tour of 
Ihe city was mentioned, but 
that will require research into 
Insurance and lLabiUty. Ways 
to involve the local schools 
were discussed. Including the 
possiblUty of a poster contest.

The commission la looking 
for ways to make the museum 
more visible to the community. 
To that end. they are looking 
into the purchase of a (lag to 
display on days when the mu
seum Is open. The commission 
also voted to reduce the price 
o f the calendars from 83 to 82.

These are great collector Items 
and can be picked up at Lake 
Mary City Hall during regular 
business hours.

ESO sets musical program
a.m. at the clubhouse.Sanford Woman's Club's Ep

silon Sigma Omlcron. a reading 
society of the Florida Federation 
of Women's Clubs, will meet 
Wednesday. May 21. at 10:00

Hostess for (he event. l.lM iv  p ?. .

 ̂ J B
in ^ ^ B '  ' f

Ills III

from

Irum B k } .  . rmS

A talented singer and per WM*
^ b  r  j l 3  — *

professional credits In hts insult- \  V  ' A  S k M  l.
- ' r t a o H w r  * *

Prevail has had the pleasure of •" * J v '  *
seeing Bruce In action and said, v •

"He Is just wonderful." HmMi
The ESO meeting is open to

club members and their guests. Tim Clarke (from left), Chrla Bums and Patty DiGulaappa team to anjoy the mualc,Bruce Allan Earnest
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Mothara being aarvad by thalr children at 
Moths r*o Day Brunch are: Charlie Jonee and Me
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mother, Trtcia Bryant; Michaet Etfnanta. Christina 
Bream, Annette Scot and Mkklta Scott.

3

area thla weekend on 
at 11:00 a. ns. at at. Matthew 
Mlaatamary Baptlat Church. 
There win be an Education Day 
with the fueat speaker betn 
Harry Burney, educator 
artist of Daytona. Community 
actives and others will be hon
ored. The Rev. L Wilson Is 
pastor.

Women's Day at 11:00 a.m. at 
The Triumph of the New Age 
Church at 6th Street near I** 
can Avenue will have a guest 
speaker. Dr. Delores Black. 
She Is an educator and director 
of Truth Prison Ministry In 
Jacksonville. Gradcy Robert
son la the aator.

Castle Brewer Scholarship 
and faduate appreciation for 
the St. Paul Missionary Baptist 
Church will be held today 
(Sunday) at 11:00 a.m. The 
scholarship recipients will be 
named. The Rev. Amos Jones 
la the pastor.

1406 Mangouatms Ave.. win be  
held at the May IB. 400 p.m. 
service. She la a retired educa
tor and district missionary of 
the Emmanuel District 
Churches of Oed In Christ 
Women’s Department.

One hundred women tn white 
will join In the celebration of 
the Christian's Mfe and works 
of Mother Doe-WUUama.

Concert tor 
evening can 
ute to Evelyn

PVrlda Clark 
University Alumni As- 

the Seventh
Scholarship. The 
trt wM be a  trtb-

son. The Mae lasers are
to enjoy this annual cor

(Button) Wlt-

Clork Atlanta University Ja 
Orchestra will present an eve
ning of Jan  on Friday. May 23 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Concert 
Hall of Pine Arts Building. 
Seminole Comasuntty College.

Elementary 
School Reunion wtU be fn  May 
IB-24. The community la in
vited to attend the weeks cele
bration. Par tickets far (he 
banquet an May 24 at 6 30 
p.m.. call Goldsboro School.

Egypt

APPRECIATION SERVICE
Appreciation service for 

Mother Ruby Doc Will lams, a 
member of Holy Trinity Church 
of God tn Christ, located at

Country Club In Lake Mary. The 
Seminole County Federation of 
W o m e n ' s  Clubs wil l  meet 
Monday. May 10. at 11 a.m. al 
the Ag Center.

Carrie Greene was elected 
chairman of the club's Public 
Affairs Department for the next 
year and will be Installed al the 
June Meeting with the other of
ficers.

It was announced that four

girls from Sanford are residents 
at Hacienda Girls' Ranch In 
Melbourne, a facility (or girls 
from problem homes sponsored 
by clubs forming the Florida 
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The clubhouse was decarated 
with arrangementa of spring 
flowers by the hostesses. Mary 
Tlllla. chairman. Ellen Rollins. 
Polly Pexold. Donna Adamson. 
Grace Parks. Mary Kaminsky 
and Eve Rogcro.

Abdominal aortic aneurysm 
ticking time bomb for some

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago, my 
husband’s sister had a sonogram to 
check for a possible gynecological 
problem. What the doctor discov
ered was an abdominal aortic an
eurysm (AAA) that was large
enough for mandatory surgery.

Her doctor told her to notify any
siblings that they, too, should have 
a sonogram. The unexpected result 
o f my husband's examination 
stunned us all. BUI, too, had an ab
dominal aortic aneurysm!

BUI was monitored for one year,

$

next time I grt stoud up. instead of

AOVICS
ignoring it. vkould you »ugge*t I call 
t ne n

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

man with whom I fold the date 
and tell him that if he wanted to 
cancel our plans, he should have 
had the courtesy to call and tell me?

ON MY WAY TO SEE A MOVIE 
WITH A ( ’•! HI .FRIEND

until the aneurysm surged signifi
cantly. The operation followed s 
month later. The doctor’s insight
about the genetic factor probablygem
saved BOTehfc.

Abby, please tall your readers 
that this type of aneurysm is hered
itary. If a parent or sibling has had 
an aortic aneurysm, then all sib
lings and offspring should be exam
ined. We have been advised that 
our son must be tested when he 
reaches age 50 and should continue 
to have a sonogram every five years 
thereafter.

The cause of aneurysms is 
unknown, although several risk fac
tors — notably hypertension, smok
ing and atheroscleroaia — could 
poaaibly contribute to their develop
ment and growth. They have been 
found to occur more frequently in 
males than in females. Abdominal

have one.*
1 waa dumbfounded, but man

aged to aak bar if she didn't want to 
exchange it and pick out something 
else. She replied. *111 think about 
it,* and left with the gift.

That was two months ago, and 
so Car I haven't heard another word 
about it. I think her behavior waa 
another example of rude, covert 
emotional abuae — always daliv- 
ered with a am lie — which seems to 
be her pattern with me.

Do you think I am overreacting 
because I am angry about this situ
ation?

HURT

DEAR ON MY WAYi It is ex
tremely rude to make specific 
plena aad then toll to show up, 
wketker M Is a date or am activi
ty between Mends. A phone call 
to the per son who stood you up 
would not be out o f  line. R e
mind him or her that tnsweflmrs 
the alns o f  omiselon are far  
more cruel than the sine at com
mission.

I M  advise S 
Mnlon — Is la "TM Kngvr I s A I I d U  
■tad How la Dttal WUk IL* Tta <

pin* check «r taktataejr order hr ll.H  
Itu e  la fstatads) tta! Dear Ahhy. \mgwr 
Booklet. P.O. Boa 447. Maw 
11004-0417.1 Paris#* is tta Haded.)

DEAR HURT: Whether you
are overreacting or not depends 
on how much o f yournelf you

sortie sneurvsms are silent and 
usually deadly if not discovared
before thev rupture. Ruptures are 
preventable with continued use of
ultrasonography and CT scanning, 

lalI hope my latter will be s red 
alert to anyone whose family.has a 
history of aneurysms. Check with 
your doctor. Don't put it off! And 
physicians who art unaware of this 
should consider including ‘ family 
history of aneurysms* on their new 
patient forme. It could save lives. 
BARBARA AND BILL GOLDSMITH, 

SAVANNAH. GA

Invested in selecting a gift for a 
woman you think la emotionally 
abusive. Her behavior was cer- 
tainly rude.

Since you don't know how 
your mother-in-law resolved the 
problem, ask her how she han
dled IL And on gift-giving occa
sions In the future, consider 
presenting her with a gift cer
t i f i ca te  enclosed  in a lovely  
card. That way there will be no 
further duplications or disap
pointments.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “CIIA 
TERBOX* IN M IAM I BEAC 
Wise men talk because thi 
have som ething to say; foo 
talk because they have to a 
something. (Plato)

DEAR BARBARA AND BILL: 
I ’m sure you r warning  w i l l  
serve as s wake-up call to any
one who has a family history o f 
aortic aneurysms. And another 
plus is the fact that the test U 
pain less and non-invaaive. 
Thank you fo r a letter that is 
sure to be a Ufcsaver.

DEAR ABBY: I am so furious 1 
can hardly see to write this letter. 
Lost week s man I met recently in-

him.

DEAR ABBY: For my mother-in- 
law’s birthday, my husband and 1 
gave her whet I considered a nice 
gift

A week later, she came to mv 
office, handed me the gift and said, 
"You can have this back. 1 already

vited me to have dinner with 
We agreed on the day and time. It ia 
now 45 minutes pant the time he 
was supposed to pick me up and he 
has not called, and by now I don't 
expect him to.

Abby, I have been stood up by so 
many men that I am surprised when 
a planned date actually happens. 
I'm not talking about men who aay, 
"III call you sometime,* or ‘ Let’s get 
together sometime* I am referring 
to those who make a specific date 
with a specific activity planned. I am 
too embarrassed to talk to anyone 
about this; therefore, I don't know if 
this is normal behavior or not

My question to you is this: The

f\EGAL i r

C IN E M A S 'ib
LAKE M ARY C INEM A 10
isaon m w* i / 5?a C I l *»

FATHER*! DAY
ijokionotso i*jt»
ANACONDA 
us 4J0 rases .*»»

LIAR UAR 
ixsses rasas iron

SPRUNG
1 20 4 2S 7 0S SS m

AUSTIN POWERS
too a os soars iaoo iron

BREAKDOWN
looaooioonstjo *0

VOLCANO
1 IS 4S MOSS MU

ROMY A IMCNEUES
HtOH SCHOOL REUNION
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Business

exercise and training.
One of the highlights was the 

competition for the Mld'Ftortda 
Natural Bodybuilding Classic.

Winners were: Monica Valerio. 
26. of Orlando. 1997 Mid-Florida 
Ms. Fitness USA: Kathleen 
Ebner .  35 .  N a p l e s .  1997 
W o m e n 's  Na tu ra l  Overa l l  
Bodybuilder; Mary Martino. 
39 . f r om  O r l a n d o .  1997 
Women 's  Natural  Master's 
Bodybui lder :  and Cynth ia  
Williams. 33. o f Largo. 1997 
W o m e n ' s  N a t u ra l  N o v i c e  
Bodybuilder.

In men’s competition: Rick 
McMillan. 28. from Tallahassee 
was named 1997 Men's Overall 
Natural Bodybuilder: Erik Boyle. 
51. from Fort Myers, was named 
1997 Men's Grandmaster Nat
ural Bodybuilder: Charles Carr. 
39 of Orlando was 1997 Men's 
Master Natural Bodybuilder: and 
Robert Bender, 31. o f Bartow 
was named 1997 Men's Novice 
Natural Bodybuilder.

During the event, a Bench 
Press Competition was also held, 
with proceeds to go to the San
ford DARE program.

Tom Farnsworth, employed in 
the City of Sanford Recreation 
Department, is opening a new

facility. "The Fitness Pit" at 577 
Deltona Blvd., Unit 13. In 
Deltona.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

TONY RUSSl, JR.

T O N Y  RUSSl 
INSURANCE
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford
3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

\ u t  t r O u n r r s  
I n s u r a n t * ’

Life Hume C.u tius.i esS

n u  */&

Mate in tha shad#
Brenda and Jack Bering, at 
center, earned a H.000 shopping 
spree at Rooms To Go from the 
Lake Mary office of Coldwell 
Banker Real Estate. They were 
presented with the certificate by 
office manager Jtllann Gllda 
w h i l e  P o w e l l  A u s t in  and 
Elisabeth Goen, to the left, end 
Beth Hattaway and Margaret 
Batchelor, right, looked on. The 
Barings won the shopping spree 
aa part of a national drawing 
sponsored by the real estate 
company.

n

Calvin Nix works at Atlantic 
Foam, a nationally-recognized 
architectural foam ornamentation 
manufacturer. Nix operates the 
liquid foam pouring machine in 
the Sanford-based company. The 
company has accounts Including 
Walt Disney World and various 
movie production companies. 
The company, located at 200 N. 
Elm Ave. in Sanford, is located in 
one o f the c i ty 's  histor ic  
warehouses near downtown.

C h a m b e r d irector accepts new  challenge

Taking the chance to Wanda off
i f  b a h ia  o m
Herald Staff Writer

The Greater Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce will be under new 
leadership this summer as cur
rent director Wanda Kelly steps

Kelly, who announced her 
resignation on Tuesday, has 
accepted a position as president 
o f  th e  H e r n a n d o  C o u n ty  
Chamber o f Commerce.

“ I thought about It for a long 
time before accepting the offer 
because I really like It here In 
Sanford," Kelly said. "But this 
was a once In a lifetime oppor
tunity so I had to take It.”

In addition to a substantial 
salary Increase, between 25 and 
30 percent, and added benefits. 
Kelly said she was also attracted 
by the buslnesa cllmaje In 
H e r n a n d o  C o u n t y . ' T h e  
1.400-member chamber, she 
said, will offer a great challenge.

"It la on the verge of an ex
plosion and will be booming 
soon and I want to be there 
when tt happens." she e x 
plained. "The county recently 
hired a tourism director and an 
economic development direc
tor."

Describing the Central Florida 
area as a bit hectic. Kelly said

she and her husband Dean were 
attracted by the quality o f life 
and laid back environment In 
Hernando County and that It 
was time to move on.

Bom In Birmingham. Ala.. 
Kelly. 37. moved to Florida In 
1966 with her parents and 
sisters. The family settled 
Satellite Beach where Kelly 
tended Satellite High School. 
She graduated from Brevard 
Community College and worked 
fo r  a fe w  y e a r s  at C a p e  
Canaveral. Kelly received her 
bachelor's degree In business 
and psychology from the Uni
versity of Central Florida.

H er st int  with bus iness  
chambers began In 1963. 
she was hired as a secretary at 
the Melbourne Chamber  of 
Commerce. Several years later. 
In 1992. and on the advice o f her 
boss, she applied and got the job 
as dlreetor of  the Greater  
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

According to Kelly, her repu
tation as a young and agrraslve 
leader helped her land the 
director's post at the .Sanford 
chamber In 1995.

During her lime In the coun
t y ' s  s e a l .  K e l l y  saw  the  
chamber's membership grow to 
900 members. Her office pro-

Wanda Kafty

duces  d i r e c t o r i e s ,  maps,  
brochures and phone books. 
Kelly oversees 15 standing 
committees and has headed 
several Innovative education 
programs including the United 
Chambers Scholarship Foun
dation. The foundation will be 
distributing 650.000 this year to 
high school seniors throughout 
the county wishing to expand 
their education.

"There have been so many 
projects 1 was proud to be apart 
of. the airport, the mall, tour- 
slam. road expansion." she said. 
"Sanford has been good to me.”  

Kelly said she will help 
screen Job candidates for her 
replacement through her last 
day here which is either July 1 
or August I. Resumes are cur
rently being accepted by the 
Sanford chamber.

Th e y are ready to pum p you up in Sanford

Paoplanaws
•ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Cal ton Homes has named 

Warren Davis supervisor o f construction for the community of 
The Meadows In Oviedo.

Foam work

•SANFORD — Ronald C. Eksten. of MkBothlan. Va.. has 
been named Senior Vice President. General Counsel and 
Secretary for Lulglno's, Inc.

•LA K E  MONROE — Jennifer Legge has joined Whar
ton-Smith, Inc., o f Lake Monroe, aa marketing coordinator. 
James Wagoner has also joined the firm as a Project Engineer 
for Dtaney-MGM Fantasmlc project.

•SANFORD — Florida Solar Technologic*. Inc. has named 
Rick DeBartolo as telecommunications manager.

•  LONGWOOD — Southern Realty Enterprises in Longwood 
has are loomed six new sales associates. They Include Bette 
Jones. Brad Spray. John Bennett. Lynda Brown. Ron Elsaeaser 
and Ron Riggs.

•ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Matthew Starrier has been 
named top asks person for April by Otmpia Homes of 
Altamonte Springs Stamer sold six homes for a total dollar 
volume of 1612.000.

•Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate has announced 
the addition of severs! new personnel. Michael Cosby. Warren 
Jenkins, Jr.. Brenda Kelley and Beth Widget have been added 
to the Longwood office. Ardell Coulter has been added to the 
Lake Mary office.

•Taylor Woodrow Communities, developer of Ataqua Lakrs 
In north Seminole County has named Tom Spence as de
velopment manager.

•SANFORD — Florida Solar, a Sanford baaed solar heating 
pool company has named BUI Godek aa general manager. A 
graduate of the University o f Central Florida, he was formerly 
vice president of sales with Dixie Sales Group.

Ptvalopmant
•  MAITLAND — Fanner h  Baker Architects. Inc. la currently 

designing the new four-story 65.000 square-foot malt land on 
the Green. Phase II. on South Lake Destiny Road In Maitland. 
The Claaa-A speculative office building Is being developed by 
llarbert Properties.

•  ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Calton Homes recently broke 
ground on a Habitat for Humanity home In West Orlando for 
the Tonya Burton family. Approximately 40 employees, along 
with subcontractors, vendors, suppliers and members of the 
Burton family are building a new four-bedroom two-bath home 
at 1013 Bently Street. Work Is expected to be completed by 
June30

•  LAKE MONROE — Wharton Smith. Inc.. Lake Monroe, has 
been awarded the Dtancy-MGM Fantasmlc project. Con
struction will begin this month and the show is expected to 
make Its debut in 1998.

Seminar
Wednesday. May 21. SunTrust Central Florida. Wall Dtancy 

World's Minority Business Relations Department and ihc 
• M m antyw<Mnm\+ B lb p ln m  Bfcterprfl* AIBanarv-tncr- wllk 

sponsor an Em er^ ig  B usigefr Seminar -Practical Financial 
Tools for Successful Small Businesses.

The seminar will be held from 8 am  until 5 p.m. a( the 
SunTrust Center. University Hall, on the second floor o f the 
downtown (Orlando) tower.

Speaker for the seminar will be Steve Abercrombie of 
Business Resource Services. His key topics Include planning 
and managing to succeed, understanding and using financial 
Information, finding and obtaining vrapltai and writing a 
buslnesa plan.

Cost for the seminar la 670 for the first company participant 
and 650 for each additional participant. The fee Includes a 7:30 
a.m. continental breakfast, text and materials, lunch, and 
complimentary parking.

For additional information, contact Paul Wheatley at 
237-6778.

Dm c I records
HEATHROW — Fueled by the second best February in 

company history, (he GulfAtlonlic Division at Lawyers Title 
Insurance Corporation (LTIC) posted 625.2 million In recorded 
residential warranty deed dollar volume in Orange and 
Seminole Counties for the year’s first two months.

The residential tide insurance specialists accounted for 
approximately 11 percent of the 6229.4 million In total res
idential dollar volume recorded in the two counties to rank first 
among all tllle companies operating In the market according 
toGulfAtlantlc President Daniel A. Wallace of Heathrow.

GulfAtlantlc has facilities In Sanford and Altamonte Springs.

NOTICE
Much of the Information presented In this page and previous 

Business pages m the Sanford Herald have been addressed (or 
faxed) to Nick Pfelfauf. Business Writer.

As of this writing, please address stories pertaining to 
business activities, especially In the Sanford. Lake Mary and 
Seminole County areas to David Frailer, c/o Sanford Herald. 
P.O. Box 1667. Sanford. FL 32771-1667.

Money can buy you love
ORLANDO -  Radio station SHE 100.3 Is hosting the "First 

Annual Bachelor Auction *97" at the historic Firestone 
Building on Orange Avenue In downtown Orlando on May 21 
at 6:30 p.m.

The event will include live entertainment, food, champagne 
and lots of men. It will be sponsored by air personality 
Katherine Brown and Jazz entertainer Jacqueline Jones.

Tickets (o the event are 610 each. There will be the op
portunity to bid on the area's most eligible bachelors and 
romantic "date" packages from romantic dinners to skydiving 
excursions.

Proceeds from the women only events will benefit Centaur. 
, a non-profit United Way-supported agency.

Disney’s prescribed bum workshop
[ The Nature Conservancy and the Walt Disney World 
■ Company are hosting a prescribed burn workshop to 
1 celebrate live years o f restoration at the Walt Disney 
i  Wilderness Preserve.
t Formed In 1992 by a mitigation partnership between the two
* companies and several public agencies, the preserve Is the
# Untied States' first large-scale, off site mitigation project 
!  dedicated to upland and wetland restoration.
J The workshop will take place on Tuesday. May 20 from 9:30 
{ to 11 a m. at the Walt Disney Wilderness Preserve. 6075 Scrub
♦ Jay Trail in Kissimmee.
I For more Information contact Cluny Madison at the Nature 
l  Conservancy at 682-3664. ext. 128 or at 257-7982 or Diane
* Lcdder at Walt Disney at 407-934 6422 or at 934-1180 (pager), 
ft

■y NICK PF6IPAUP
Herald Staff Writer_______________

SANFORD — It was a personal 
trainers showcase this past 
week, at the Sanford Civic- 
Center. Official show sponsor 
was Tom and Barbara Farn

sworth of The Fitness Pti. In 
Deltona.

Throughout the day. various 
demonstrations were presented, 
and persons In attendance were 
afforded various items o f in
formation regarding health care.

Jim Hammersly, Kathlene Hebner, . participants In 
the 1967 Mid-Flortaa Bodybuilding Classic ana Ms. Fitness USA 
National Qualifier competition last week, held at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

>.wvr-
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Goldsboro school 
marks 81 years 
of excellence

Legal Note— Lagal Notices
CLASSIFIED ADS

Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
407/322-2611 407/831 -9993

Htrald Columnist

Goldsboro Elementary School's principal. 
Ron Nathan and assistant principal, Daniel 
Merchant, teachers, students and the reunion 
committee are all ecstatic about the upcoming 
week of reunion acttvtties tn celebration of the 
91 years Goldsboro Elementary has been a vi
able and essential educational asset to the 
community.

Fortper principals, teachers and students 
who tutve gone on to become successful prod
ucts of Ootdaboro Elementary, are returning to 
visit and join tn the celebration of their peat 
alma mater.

The community Is invited to witness the 
planned dally celebration and vtstt the school 
and be a part of this May 19-24 celebration.

Activities: Monday. May 19. Headstart. Pre K. 
Kindergarten and 4th pade parents are Invited

• W w M  PfwlM ky Tawwwv VWcerW

Above, EMT Shawn Tralof, la ft. and PammodtcT ambulance Madic 3. Balow, King and Tralor check 
Training Offlcar Virginia King taam up to provtds tha vltala on a patiant prior to transporting bar to 
amargency mad leal service on UfeFlaat Atlantic tha hospital.

Tuesday. May 20th, doors decorating by 
classes first, fifth and ESE. Mrs. Thompson's 
parents are invited to lunch.

Wrdnriday. May 2let. Doors decorating by 
STAR class and the STAR students will make a 
presentation with three performances: kinder
garten and Aral pade. 8:45-9:15. second the 
third pade: 9:30-10:00 am .. Fourth and fifth 
pade 10:15-10*45 am .

Thursday. May 22. All doors decorated will 
be Judged. Second, third and ESE Mrs. Conrad 
parents are invited to lunch.

Friday. May 23. Goldsboro will celebrate 
Open House far the community. The 
Goldsboro: Pride and Patriotism: Moments In 
Time. The history continues to be written at 
Goldsboro from 8:30 am .-12:30 p.m.

The artists of the school will display their art 
work In a sidewalk exhibit. Goldsboro will also 
display in the media center, the latest tn tech
nology tn use by the teachers and atudenta All 
classrooms will have curriculum displays by 
the students.

To bring a week of historical reunion of the 
famous Goldsboro Elementary School from 
1918-1987 to a close. The community city, 
state, educators, leaders of Sanford, former 
principals, teachers and atudenta will join for 
an evening of historical reminiscing at the Re
union Banquet. Saturday. May 24. Sanford 
Civic Center from 8:1041:30 p.m. • Banquet 
Music: 6:30-8:00 p.m. • Program: 8:00-9:00 
p.m. Hour of Reminiscence.

The community Is invited to share tn this 
historical reunion. Tickets for banquet are 910 
purchased tn advance by calling 322-7933 be
tween M O  a.m. and 3:00 p.m. or 321-5022 af
ter 3:00 p.m.

P v t  Avanu* Ml Benfard. 
Sian*, w 11*0 aw., an MSI 
*d.t**7.

Daws si BenOerd. Hertde s m
1m day at MAY. tsar.

MARYANNS MORSE
Ckias or tmi
CIRCUIT COURT
BV. J M I .  J l l i s ' l
Deputy Clark 

Barry M la m . (aq  
MOO Kegar Bhrd . Sana O IM  
Si FU r oSWl. Ft MTai

Ambulance service has finger 
on pulse of the community

8 w  promoted to her position 
ffC tdd  training officer, over
saving , the acclamation of! 
new employees to the proto
col and standard operating 
procedures of Life Fleet Atlan
tic. Treloar has been with 
Life Fleet Atlantic for 6-1/2 
years and has been a fire 
fighter/EMT for the city of 
Sanford for two. Treloar is n 
certified Emergency Vehicle 
Operations Course instruc
tor. Treloar and King have 
been partners for a year.

It was Treloar who rode In 
the back of the ambulance 
when Medic 3 transported 8- 
year-old. Nicole to Florida 
Hospital Altamonte. Nicole 
had been playtng with 
friends and climbing a tree 
near her Casselberry home. 
Nicole fell from the tree, 
landed on her feet and then 
on her back. The child, 
probably more frightened 
than hurt, was complaining 
of pain In her back. The 
Medic 3 crew Immobilised 
her spine with a cervical 
collar and a cervical Immo
bilizing device and strapped 
her to a backboard. Enroute. 
Treloar checked her vitals 
(blood pressure and pulse), 
asked her to wiggle her loes 
and checked her pupils. He 
calmly and patiently an
swered the questions of the 
scared Utile girl, who repeat
edly asked if she was going 
to die and was she going to 
need crutches. Just before 
arrtvtng at the hospital. Ni
cole asked. "Will I have any
thing from this.* meaning 
any visible scars, and Tre
loar replied. "Only a lasting 
memory.*

EMS (Emergency Medical 
Services) to Seminole County 
Incorporates a wide spectrum 
Of services to the residents. 
Rescue vehicles and ambu
lances are equipped with 
state-of-the-art medical
equipment and stqffed with 
well-trained personnel. The 
equipment and personnel will 
be showcased all next week. 
In conjunction with national 
•EMS Week..’  EMS Week wilt 
“show where we have come 
tn 20 years." says Robert 
McCraw. LIJeFleet Atlantic 
community education coordi
nator. The ctty qf Lake Mary. 
Seminole Couty and LlfeFleet 
Atlantic Ambulance will have 
units open fo r public viewing 
at the Target Store In Lake 
Mary. Jrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Sunday. May 18; Satur
day. May 24 and Sunday.

L e g a l  N o t i c e s

LOT 14. SLOCK I. SUNLANO 
■ •TATIS A W IN 0 I0  SLAT. 
ACCOKOIMO TO TMI PLAT 
THEREOF AS R tC O M M D  IN 
PLAT BOO* I t .  PAOIS 1 AMO 
t. PUBLIC RECORDS OP SEMi- 
NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA. - 

tn KCMdinca ■Mi m#

PAPSOOIRO. *4 ua . M al.
Defend i/it(»|

aonci or a c t i o n
TO. THOMAS L. PAPSOOIRO 
IRS KATHERINE J . PAP- 
SOOSRO. hra wife. tf alia*, 
amt/Of SMd Rw (Waw) unknown 
R4W«. OWSSRS. R f J I t i i  Of

A* Deputy Clark 
Matthew J ScRltchto

By SHARI BROCMB
Herald Stiff Writar

LOT SO. ORIINBRIAR SUBDI
VISION PHASI I. ACCORDING 
TO TM I PLAT TH IR IO F  AS 
RICOROCO IN PLAT BOOK 33. 
PAOCS 1. t . 3 AND 4 OF TM I 
PUBLIC RICOROS OP S (M I- 
NCLI COUNTY. FLORIDA.
Am  > n a  RMS agemet you and 
you a/o required la ie««e • 
copy of your written deteneae, 
S any. to n on SPIAR AND 
HOFFMAN, P.A., Attornaya, 
•Roe* addfeee is 70S SoutR 
Dine Highway. Coral Oabloa, 
Florida 3314S. (3031 S44-22M. 
within 30 day* after the fuel 
publication of tha notica, and to 
hie the original with the Clerk of 
tnra Court either before service 
on SPIAR AND HOFFMAN. P.A., 
attorneys or mu mediately there
after: otherwise a defaul will be 
entered against you ter the 
robot demanded In the

Ut TNB CIRCUIT COURT. 
SMMTSSNTM

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IS AMD FOR 

•SMIHOLS COUNTY, 
FLOP SO A

CASS NOi SS-SS44-CA- f 4-L  
SUN1RUST SANK. EAST 
CENTRAL FLORIOA.

Piamurt.
VS.
RlCHAAO a. OUNN 
end SHARON W.
OUNN. hie wife.

Defendants
NOTICE

OF FO M C LO S U N I SALS
NO TIC I IS HSRISV OIVSN 

pursuant ta an Amanded 
Summery Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated me sm day 
or May. tatf. and w Case No. 
M -itaa-C A -ta  of mo e.rcun 
Court of me light eon tn Judicial 
Circuit m and for Seminole 
County. Florida, wherein SUN
TRUST SANK. (A S T  CSNTRAL 
FLORIOA. I* Plaintiff, and 
RICHARO 0. OUNN and 
SHARON W. OUNN. hr* wife, we

their obiectione with thro Court 
WtTHIN THE LATER OF THRSS 
MONTHS AFTSR THE DATS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICS ON THIRTY OAVS 
AFTSR THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

Ad creditors of the decedent 
and other poreon* having 
claim* or demand* agamat 
decadent s estate an whom a 
copy of Hus nolle# I* served 
withm three month* after the 
date of the fwet publication of 
this notice must lit* mew clowns 
with thia Court WITHIN THE 
LATIft OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVS 
AFTSR THE OATS OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICS 
ON THEM.

AN other creditor a ef m* dece
dent and peraon* having clean* 
or demand* agamat the deca
dent a estate mutt hi* thaw 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICS.

ALL CLAIMS. OIMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILBO 
WILL S I FOREVER BARRIO.

Tha data of tfta fwtt publica
tion of thia Notice la May ttth. 
ISET.

Personal Representative
KENNETH A. BURKE 

Attorney for
Poraonat Representative 
JAMES A. BARKS 
1120 W First Street 
St*. B
Sanford. Florida 3277f 
(407)321-1274 
Florida Bar No. IS7S44 
Publish: May I t .  IS. 1H7  
0EE-S7

NOTICS OF SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN 

pursuant la an Order 
Scheduling Foreclosure Sale 
entered m thia caaa now pond
ing M sard Court, the style of 
which ■* Indicated above. due Court on thra 5th day of 

MAY. IM 7.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Aa Clark of tha Court 
By: Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Persons with disability who 
need a special accommodation 
I* participate In thw proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suita N., Sanford. 
Florida 32771. al least five days 
prior to tha proceeding. 
Telephone. (407) 323-4330 (at. 
4227; 1-EOO-E3S-S771 (TOO), or 
1-E00-S55-E770 (V). via Florida 
Relay Servica.
Publish May 11. IE. 1907 
DEI-50

bast bidder for cash m SEMI
NOLE COUNTY COURTHOUSE. 
301 N. Park Avanua. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. al 11*0 A M an 
m# im  day of JUNE. 1M7. the 
following described property at 
set form In said Order or Fkial
Judgment, to-wit:

THE EAST 13 FEET OF LOT ■
ALL OF LOT I  AND THE WEST 
37 FEET OF LOT 4 LAKE WAV- 
MAN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION. 
ACCOROINQ TO THB PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
ELAT BOOK 3. PAOE 42, PUS. 
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOl B 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
4/k/a: (54 SEMINOLE AVENUE. 
LOMQWOOD, FLORIOA 3275D 

MARYANN! MORSE 
ORDERED at SEMINOLB 

COUNTY. Florida, this Sm day 
of May. 1EE7.

As Clerb, Circuit Court '
By: Jan* (.  Jasewte 
As Deputy Clerk 

L. JOSEPH HOFFUJUf. EequW* 
TOE South Dial* Highway 
Coral Cables. Florida 33144 
Telephone: (305) 444-27*4 

Parson* with disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to partlclpata m mi* proceeding 
•hoe Id contact ADA 
Coordinator at 301 N. Park 
Aranua. Suit* N.. Sanford. 
Florida 22771. at least fry. day* 
prior to th# proceed mg. 
Telephone: (407) 323-4330 (s L  
4227; 1 *00-933 4771 (TOOC Of 
1 500-553-5770 (V). via Florida 
Relay Service
Publish: May 11, IS, 1547 *
CEE-102 1

cash st m* Waal front door of 
MM Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florid* al 
11 00 Am., on tha 10th day of 
JUNE, 1ES7, tha following 
described proparty aa eat form

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED.

Publication of mi* None* ha* 
begun on May IStti. 1M7.

Personal Representative 
WILLIAM OITCH 

WILLIAM H. MORRISON. 
ESQUIRE
Florida Bar No.: 143303 
7100 South u.S. Highway 17-12 
Farn Park. Florida 32730 
Tala phone: 407/S34-I424 
Attorney for
Personal Re present alive 
Publish: May IS, 25. 1*47 
DEE-ISO

the Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida. 
M 11.00 AM . on the tOUidayal 
JUNE, IES7, tha following 
doaenbad property aa sat form 
m said Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wif:

Lot* 3 and 4. LAKE PROCTOR 
PARK, according to th* plat 
thereof recorded in Plat Book 
3t. Peg# 44, Public Record* at 
Seminole County. Florida.

DATIO. this Sth day of May. 
ISS7.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; Jana E. Jasewic
Deputy Clark

In accordance with th* 
Americana with Onaciiit.es Act. 
person* needing a special 
accommodation to participate 
m thia proceeding should eon- 
tact th* individual or egancy 
sanding notice not later man 
seven day* prior to mo pro
ceeding at m* address given on 
rno none*. Telephone: 407-323
4330; I-EOO-ESS-S77I (TDD) or 
I-EOO-SSS-S770 (v). via Florida 
Roiay Service 
Mack. Crotty 
P.O. Drawer 24S449 
Daytona Beach. FL 32128 
S04-2S3-SI9S 
Publish: May 11. IS. 1937 
DEE-101

- LOT 12. DAWN (STATES. 
ACCOROINQ TO THB PLAT 
THEREOF. RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK IS. PAOE IS OP the 
PUBLIC RICOROS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA.

WITNESS MV HANO and the 
seal of mi* Court on MAY Elh, 
1957.
(SEAL)

Maryann* Store*
Clark of m* Circuit Court
By: Jana E. Jaaawic
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCall*. Raymer,
Barrett I  Trappier
Post Oft ice Boa 3410 .
Tampa. FL 33501
FS70207S4
, NOTICS

In occordanc* with th* 
Americans Disabilities Act. par
son* needing * special accom
modation to parllcipst* m true 
proceeding should contact tha 
Individual or oooncy send.ng 
notice not Icier man seven (7) 
days prior to the proceeding al 
th* address given on th* 
nolle*. Telephone: 407-323
4330 sat. 4227; 1-BOO-SSS-S77t 
(TOO) or 1-S00-S9S-S770 (vh eta 
Florida Relay Service.
Publish: May 11, IS. 1H7 
DEE-107

Final Judgment entered m Clv4 
No S7-233-CC-20-R pending In 
th* County Court ol th# 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit in 
and tor Seminole County. 
Florida.

Dated mi* sm day ol May. 
1957.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
COUNTY COURT

- LOT 32. BLOCK 20. WEATH- 
SRSFIELD BECONO ADO I TO N . 
ACCOROINQ TO THE PLAT 

.-THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
FLAT BOOK I t .  PAOES 102 
AND 103, PUBLIC RICOROS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 

u Dated mi* 12m day of May. 
IM F.
(CIRCUIT COURT U A L )  

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN. PLA.
4500 SHERIDAN STREET

C E L E B R IT Y  C IPH ER
by Luis Campos

Saaford Lana, Caeealkarty. FL
12707. Seminole County, 
Florid*, under th* FWtilioos 
Name ol OBAFT ICON, and mat 
I intend to regletar said name 
with th* Oivialon ol 
Corporation*, Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
pronsiona ol th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wit: Section 
549 0*. Florida Statutes I H I .

Walter Vernon Turner, Jr. 
Publish: May 18. 1997 
OCE-199

isodation should contact 
COURT ADMINISTRATION, al 
Ih* SEMINOLE County 
Courthoua* al 407-323-4330 
(XT. 4227. I 400 9JJ 4771 
(TOO) or I-S0O-9S9-S770. via 
Honda Relay Service 
Publish: May IS. 29. IM 7

H I Z J O C V  P C O C

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: T o  be 
lop of ona's vote# '  —  Ambrose I
O 19*7 by NCA K

itrve lo  b« m istaken j t  the

H J i i i iM x c t

11 How H—Mh
UPPOnUOWH

Jura mhbb Case BBBBPBBUM 
Me Provtdktg ewe sttce 19B7.

1EB CAREER OPPOmUNrms 
Now mwMMe In yew amt For 

„ trad M» JOB Bank P O Boa 
3201. E Orange, NJ 07017

12 PdartyCdra
COKE/PEPSI

v b o n q f o u t e

,r ns r
33407B7

r a m *  u w  kroons
DRBASt FiWHOURB.BKIBE 
Flaw Brocfkir* 1-EOO-S9D-4333

21 PBT8E3WIB ■STABUSMSO Baawty SMen
tar Mil Of iMit. 9 siBAonSv 31i NykMa. good nad buamaaa 
MMOn or 323-7132 Sevang*

1 4 M H C H WANTED a  paepte m  leea 
Bern IBIS Ms In neel 3B day*. 
QMS HsriMS _PindkdB. Ouar-22—Lm I A Found

argarrrrr
REWARD. FROCR 903-23)1

WORK PROSE HOIĝ Mô eoaf lor

27— Murawy A ChUd 
Cara

•1—Moray to Land

HAPPY Pig BtBiM ihBWiw
2 * 2 w iS 2 5  " x n -m m ** '

» *you*wr^wdIIIIgl p4ft!nl̂
kom tn* uMintiid. anurefy or 
workaracomp 772-4B2E

C m jD C A M  my home Special 
raw* lor aftarschocf Fried yd.

AM RICAN AUTO TTTL1 
L04NB feu kaap ear. no crarSI 
chads C*E 322-1147 LocoSwl 
on Hwy 17-BE. LongwoodWkend* loo 334-E13B 

OBLDCARE ormndad m mv

H  iM9rM»S**Ms9fsM s Am
■on.....

A

.3

!
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MX 0BMMTMBNT1 8 houM- 
kaaptog. Apply m p a n t  Man
or Courtyard 113 haamaaonai 
Pkwy, U>a UOn 44X1000

Tka Anay cm MR you oa 
dw road to Met*** **h tofb- 
Mck trtoatog dM'i had to bed

«  t  • t  9
iDIATI o a tM »l01 n  Lk

MwyiwAmJ aaa tor f t  token

•Sateurto'toad ganarakor-NTHr
-Racspbontsl tvary Saturday.
long torm-SSft*
•Oacratanaa ft  MSWord i  Ei-
eaf-F/T orP/T

Erary ft 10.000 KPH

no

71— Halp Wanted 

Above Avaraoa Incoma
9810 par waft to atari♦ eamm. 
A bone*. leading nari co

-a ~

r

kljk-tort toilk If yor qualify, 
lit Army offer* yo* oppcrk ii- 
titt to mi* la dtt fofowtaf 
fWtdr

■  Signal Vbac* lawrapior
■  lacucn M tu iv  MicTcrtnT
■  Avtotoct
■  D tgnl Sywma Rapa*

■  Tbcticai Rft Caaaoi Syutm*
■  Programmer/Aaalyw

valuable high-tack tolDa dft w» 
leach ovrf 300 rptciairitr to 
cbooae from. Th» Army car tolp 
you grt tom ikilh mA much 
more-wt car giv* yoa practical 
traunag phi* wort nptnrect 
Ftad our atom. TUk »  yo* local 
Army Recruiter today

323-6404

■ M i l M O N K
47-11

SER VICE RIPS*

Do you have an artna paraorv 
aay? Do you B » to mingla atoi 
euatomarar Do you toa daftra

to a a t tvary TVrv Fit. and 
Sat. IpmSpm Oraat banatta- 
pay. StOOlHr Cal XJO-4472 tor 
an mmaraata appowknsm

NONNELL STAFFB4Q
M R l t o a l t o y M
1QR W OW  AO*

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS*

Utoa MaryrSantonl araa tor Pm 
toaowng positions 
•CAOO Qparatora ft  nwdianical 
dtaigntip • * 10-lira  
ftkg A Tig ftatotr 
•Catxnat btokara i  
17-tot*

Itot*

(Ivan at 10 ant alt
AMERICAN
SHOWCASE

Wad. 5/21 •  10 AM

DRIVERS

AG CARRIERS, INC.

*NEW PAYPLAN*
• Lay Ovar PW  
’E m  Stop Pay*
‘ 1 Day o* tor 7 Dayi OuT 
•401KP

•Pfbbs frtts Opwilw abtt to
program A rstd tAjtprmn - $8/

•ogft Induatoto W n fti ft  ma- 
cHamcal background • IS SSt*

A MTT1R JOto FOR VOUt 
Aft Cftt Never a Fart

AO M M . ASSISTA N T
9am- tpm. ttabta. non-amoatig

pto Muat ba daaaaad afti good 
phone totoa and aoma comput 
•r tip cm bj aoo-au iaai or 
apply Reft Pton. 401 ft ijn  
SI. Sardord

"Vacation Pay1
I yv ftp 1 Data A COL rag 

Plaaia Cai Sam to 9pm
1 800174 9040 

Mon Fn pay IOC___

APPLICATORS tll/Hr
fta tan Labor, management

Inrrtwnm 113 971 9778.

•11 ftymora Rd ftP
OR

Thun, t

AUToaaoTrvt Ticiaacu N 
ASE can ft  own kx*t Eihautl 
and AC am a . 334 8314

Bartenders
WORK AT SUSY AIRPORT 

Je rry ’s Caterers  
323-0345

Cashlsrs/Coun* 
tor Person

- * - * iot, ,i, */1— nerp wans* a

COUNTER PERSON
Sad moatatad af fianced pre
ferred lor Dry Oeanar/AMqua 
Shop combo. Apply in parson 
2484 8- Santord Avia aRar 2 pm

0RW ERCAR HAULER
Must have CJaia A/C Dt Eap 
needed 1737299 or 330-1980

DRIVERS
COLA local, etoan MVR. Cur 
rant DOT rwyjtad 2 yaar VanB 
able tip  Tampftwa i  banaMa
Cal Bruca (4071 831 -5228

DRIVERS OTR
Stop pay. good bans***. homa 
tvary 6 d m  untoadng pay. 1 
yaaraxp Cft Stan*** Truck-
no 1 8ai 147-710_________
DRIVERS FLATBED

11.088 8IQM-ON BONUS 
MONT re Y BONUS PROGRAM 
NEED COLAS 8 MOS OTR 

_ ECKM8m 800-611 6836
»*W PVlggl-

D riv e rs / L a b o fe n

lOLraq-d 
CaBNtoat 9X1661. 

COMMERCIAL
aiactticiant A . 
rmadad Appty n  Ramon San
ford E lac trie Co. Inc 2322 S 
Park p  QFftP_______________ _

Gnll Cook/Kit. Prep
Competitive W ag

es JERRY’S CATERERS
________ 323-0345________

G R O U N D SK EEP ER
Hard worker naadtd ASAP at 
Sa'ipomt Apia 322 1091 tor
50_____________________

HOW CLEANERS
In Cataatoarry la 

kart 88 TEA* TOJ 
Cars guana a muat MI-8282 
Home itoeRR AMee to prow* 
earn to commyvl* i 
Jan a I

CM

JOBS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION

Ready tor a earner change 7 
Need to aam tummar cash? 

Want to gen work eNWtonca?
The Raaarvaa nehîorti a keek
ing cantkdaiaa tor 8ia taaomng 

fob opamngt

Customer Sarvica

tJQHT MOUETRUL*

(M e R* aM  N  yaa la a *T*) 
and moral

Apply wai 2 term* of O  Mon Fa. 
or cal tor appi Sa tire to aft 
about oia FREE campuMr ton 

■are kammqf No Fee EOS

I I II
/,’/ 'I  M  / '
\ / /U r *(. K

IN S I N I
14* Itort 8 R. 438, F1181

— ^ >MfnTfrTrff‘n‘
LABORER

For conttojcaun aaa rot Eip. 
noDLrag 3228133

ALL 1 SMPTB

Large Santord cempantoa o r  
raney rang aaaamftara and to-

boram Stan kxtoy any *vA 
great opporknay

a g g g f lM -g g L
Days S Mgrua. fta Ham StoR

Service- 407-423-4339

Car I  Insurance Naedad 
Waabandi FREE » l -«88

F/T*
N M T H

P/Tl
Apply n paraonTOO French Aim

P/TCWjLOCARE
WORKERS

rp k g  M M a S ttM L IH I___

EC*

UnfumiBhBd
^ n 8 0 R * A ? 5 o o ^ 5 o
ft 1100 dag 911 Park Ava M0-
mr_________________________

iTUPO  AFT SARFDRD

100 Condominium

LIA M  M . toft 
perch. On laba. I 
man. 323-11H -

IS eem

103 House■ 
UnfumiBhBd

COUNTRY Annoaphare 372. Cl 
HA. No Pate. Dtoe. an 1800 ♦

MOO DOWN.-WHY RENT?
fthan you can oun tm  3 bftm ' 
home ft CAM. no* part 8 cab , 

pal 7 Ask about HUD home*! 
Theiaahnan Oraag. too. *

_ _ fktaftftt--------- 321 -8333— -
Ifl 0N> ACRES

Homaa. pat* M i  OK M30f
Month Cak 323-3337

EOUTEORE  
I k  Ca haa 

tv ad m Laba Nary
you must ba i I to MI100 M

tort at Buoy Airport 
a are hiring Friendly S 

Courtaoua People

NANNYCrutdcaia
In my Santord mma Back 
gromd ehack and dhtj trvaan 
rtrptrad Mull pnuoM a ftong 
drura Id aork vfth tmaS cNM 
looking ky <nd<v<tual adh 4 
Irnnj and n r lu n g  partonaary 
23 33 hr* par m m  f V i b r  
tehmkjta and pa»a»anl t n r w  
mem Cat VVgna M 3230033 
1 0 5 M F

| . lm m PalaftraJtfTy  I  t i w r i n
______ 325-0345
LABORERS NEEOED

FO R  U N D ER G R O U N D  
U TIL ITY  C O N TR A C TO R
KALTH BWAUWCI 4*0 >14

euawotvmlrw aarkpHra 
tarty at taswatr oma

Sanford Herald

i t

NSitvy fttem, join the Anny National 
Guard tohy nd you an pul juur yshaMe 

i to uae in your

The Guwd ■ full of hanrtown hrtw* 
who n  there when cafcd t̂ on. Their

tag to protect homa nd ivea from flood
w aten or hrippidng) the piece* Wtcr

CHILDCARE
Saaamg honaaL anargakc. non- 
tmotong lamato tor ctvtdcara ti 
my Lk Mary noma Mum  arycry 
txke rvkng taimmog iporik 
and grrmg and tacaweig n n  of 
HUGS tom my 7.8 I  4 yf okft 
Ftaaeua achadula 20 hr* • par 
ak Own tantporunon and 
background chack raiyrrad 
CaR Tracy MTracy M 8M-0W1

By »erwig juN one weekend a math 
and two taeda a yew. you an be i  hero 
when your neighbor* need one mow. 
Cdtakr

S E C  C ra ig  Ed w a rd s/
3 2 3 -3 3 1 7

-U

N O W  HIRING!
CLASSIFIED

CONSULTANT
E 1 C ELU N T ORPORTUMTT1 

Compular Lo r MaoMoth tip  
pral Cu n f t d  aditmtng and 
Mamarkaang aip a • bul ad
Iratv igfu paraon No praaaura

Ca* Tracy tot mora 
to tchatMa an tatnnaa 327

3844 5 OHtnrto Avanua 
V«aga Markai ftaca cTLkMvy
Comer oM 7 82 8 U  Mwy ONd 

(ftton thaa thoppmg cenasrl 
Monday Fnday 

• 30am-to 30am 
Cai 33(3 7789 or 844 8879

LABORERS
fftport 9 OOam dady Labor 
Forte 710 E Hay 438 Aaa 
moms SfWVJl 8319228
LAKE MART CHAD CAM CENTER tooamg tor 
bto. dapanrtofta. S 
care grvar tor vanad i
Pieate eft a i  m *
UkWN S TR8I  S
ILMr murt have 

i OL 323-3481 
LE I t  FAMOUS M C

Dean NtaMRAMCt MINT
94SOnft guar No tip  nae Da-

772-

DISHWASHERS NEEDED 
ary area lamp to parm 
PC 999-1133 Na Fee

INSURANCE 
Customar Service
440 lie prttontd but not re 

gutad Pwtia eft
321 7798 or 904 734 3198 _

" »  *

agar 2 ym rnanagamam mp a 
Utl toad prrtarafty ti chclen 
Salary opan iftpamang on

3. F-rtHh Aye, Santord 
UNO LEADER naadad tot toft metal man! co Appty Imworv

M ANAOEW NT COUPLE Eft 
titp t managtmart 9 rapar*
Lw am .aato.itoctoEW fW I 

) l
u i -u n i n d

PHONE C O L L IC T K M B  
Oi km a«a daAauaa Mon THxv  
4 3 0 -a x  and Sal S-1 YM tan  
E you hava good phona a *  
Smoke A * «  baa camp any 
C ft Am . 322-3843 or apply 
fbeb Feed Pton. 40) ft. I3Bi  SL

water Par* 1 
Apopka araaa F u f t r t  lacarv- 
mg S rtftpma Weeks "da 1
a m i ft a - — - Y^m u SMs(JBy'nigpi Vk»ni
N996 pf'oT'# A Hsnspofistnyi
Cf  ----------

EECM TARYfAD—  A8ST.
Amoco CM Co vi Langaood X
ha 1 Or# hark oft wees Mac*
CakOanttkVKmLikS toa Trt- 

program 
Fat re

I I P  TREE DftOar S Q m M i  
man naadad Must have vaad 
OL Larry* lawn E Tree 3733481

PART TIME

99 00 99 30 par hoi#

RECREATION LEACER
Sftwnar mcraalu" program co 
orrtnaie lacraakonrt actwkat 
tor atom age cNWan  m *  
vwrun of cnaaan and imraeann 
aiftttanta U O O -IS 7 3  par

L
VFRY

F OROABLE

• V autfd  C lln g t  • D tthw m shf
• Wu /m /D ry f Hook-up*

• Q*rtmgo Disposst* and moro .
1 BbBeBBM S3SO
2 nfdraaw/1 Bath M B
3 B*drwaNL l l/2 Bath MTS
4 BedwML/2 Hath IM O

(407) 5 M -5 J2 S
Hto ana now anwyftng apparaaona tor

AftftJtAr move tie_____________

toe n
. C S y rt l

EARN A CAR 
parwara FT-rtT 
Free Training Oraat 99 Flat 
hr* 321-*421

k

u
►Diily Work • Daily Pay

2201 French Avc. 
Ste.3

(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford

m i o £ i

r

SERVICE AGENTS
and

HOUSEKEEPERS
Part Time • Flexible Schedules 

$6.00 Per Hour. Apply in Person.
Monday through Saturday 

10:00 am to 2:00 pm 
at:

D 9 L L A R

INTERVIEWS 
MAY 19,1997 
10 A M - 4

LETS GET READY TO WORK!!!
We are currently Looking lor some dependable, 

smiling facet to |oin our turn!

GREAT BENEFITS;
• Health Insurance Available
• Credit Union Benefits
• McSave (Administered by T. Rowe Price)
• Liberal meal Policy
• Free Uniforms

Apply today at:

FREE MEOilill SIZE SOn DRINK WHEN 
YOU BRING THIS AO WITH YOU!!!

McDonald’s*
37S5 Orlando Dr. 
Sanford. Fla. 32773 
(407) 330-9433

An Equal Opportunity /  A /A rm jtrv* Acton Employaf

100 WORKERS
lilt

rto«
’ 103 Ham 17 92.LongftXrt. 7L 

ftT. toWphona pro Saang

LB_Reag j8»74ie_ 
■ECURTTY OFF 

Unanaad. FT.rtT 
Hftiprftto 98AM 884 811* 
TELEMARKCTIRB Eacrttom 
Satory • D m #  t r t  Langaood 
baMd Mortgage Co Day avaa. 
9 aaftana asatoaaa atf t  c#a 
Leroy Harrtaan 787-a m

TLC HOtM COMRAMON8 
Has da mature ccmparvont tor 
HP aaaarty F/Tgr P T  322 '083 
TOLL COLLECTOR 88—88 Ft* 
8 pan ama C ft tor rAtmaanr
407*34-8387_________________
WANTED NM  I k * I  Hi t  
Sryktt a#n a tokowmg Leaa 
Mary area C ft tor ape* 322 Tax

WAREHbu8EAHETAt.il/
Growing company varbert 
bands ad bati. good banatot  
tun tnmartairty 8X4788

73— Employ m*nt 
WantBd

MSKMNTIAUArtT 
Waaafy Dv-waaruy low rstat 
ahar mova owl ctaan up Cft 
Caroft 324-7323

93— Rooms For Rant

• S«i08 Story Dtwgn
• No On# Brtow or Abova
• Enargy - E to a rt Stuck)*
• Fnamfy On Saa Managamam
• Furrwhad Of UrAftUrtiad Stock)*
• EtoctncMy Furtvthad 

In Stock* Omy

S T U D IO  1 B E D R O O M

3 2 3 ^ 3 0 1

3211 $. SANFORD AVt, SANFORDn »i

NX

r C D ”

About Our
DVEAMTE

MOVE-IE SPECIALS
Call Us At 3 2 1 - 6 2 2 0

1 K  V  H E  I I H O C 1 M S  
N O W  A V A I L  A B L E

■ la n l U m I IrN

1MWW. UrMSL 
SanTonl / N

itl ■ ‘

i ’ kb’v

CLEAN ROOMS _ .
at IT T  art Ray pnona. Runcby 

Saner* Owe . Rmr padung 
3304423

FURM9HEO ROOM MOW* 
Woman ovar X  yaar*. 9panan 
ptttorrad Rnv—  heuta. ft uH- 
aat nciudad 32498X______

COME HOME TO PRIVACY
j .  '  . ,  . -f t . »

<•» A  ■ * V > -

R E N T  A C A R

AT THE

Sanford Airport
2 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, F I 32773

Dofto Ram ACer a • SmAafOn* FmaWorkplacajECE.________

n o  Launcby. pnona. and U  
uaa 989-880 a tftrtc 3244*99 

9ANFOROTLAKI MARY 
IfVwaak. 990"3sp h y l  *4 

Nea Plata C ft 3X0944

99— Apartments • 
Unfumishsd

MARINER'S VILLAGE
UUCI 40# I sorft *410440 
2 BOCft *470/440 4NO

323-9470

JOB FAIR
FOR

D O L L A R  R E N T  A  C A R
at the

SANFORD AIRPORT
-----------Positions Available-----------

S E R V IC E  A G E M T S / H O U S E K E E P IN Q  
$ 6 .0 0  p a r  h o u r  

F le x i b le  S c h e d u le  
A p p ly  In  p e r s o n

M o n . M ay  1 9 th  1 0 :0 0  a .m . -  2 :0 0  p .m .
a t

R l o r l d a  J o b s  a n d  B e n e f i t s  O f f i c e  
5 1 4  L a k e  M a r y  B l v d .

S a n f o r d ,  F l _  3 2 7 ”7 3  
( 2 9 0 7 )  3 3 0 - 0 7 0 0

Must be 18 years of age and have a valid Florida drivers license

L  L  A  R
R E N T

S m o k c /D ru g  F re e  W orkp la ce

an Spacer •
D OKAY 40HUOI 407-3304133

SANFORO HISTORIC DOT 
1/1 Scm pano. hardwood Soot*, 
kraplaca. Sparmua 9400X 80 
SHink inn RaaRy 30-1*88
S H E N A N D O A H  VILULOE  

Sanford* AJtordrtka aparimara* 
Oround Itoor. poof, laundry 

room, puygmuid. na*r khop*. 
aaoaa bom Ftaa Workd

2/1 Starting at $369
323-2920

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 tklgswood Ava., Sanford

M are
Apartment 

Leas Money!
2  BR 1150 Sq. Ft.
1 M onth  F R E E  Rent 

o r
F R E E  W asher/Dryer

1 Y r .  L e a s e

Phone 330-5204 ■i

S t r l k l n g ^ i

^  D e a l  F o r  V L ..f  ^
2  ewet3

A

Call Us At (407) 324-4334
APAR TM EN TS

2450 Hartwell Avc. 
Sanford, a  32771

DIRECTIONS 
ON 2STH STREET (RT 46A) BETWEEN 17 92 

< ANO AIRPORT BLVD. ON HARTWELL AVENUE

111

^nLtoadv*,. ‘^ rx w x e Vix rm
to si*

'Tmlmm**' . » * .W S Z V 2 o  tod 
om3 uvq T iM M f t t y ?
t/E a t  322-8119 or 7404800

Sanford Herald, Sanford. Flohda -  Sunday. May 18. 1997 • 11B

KIT *N* CARLYLE ® by Urry Wright

i eara M . ETEMaan-i*» 8*9-378*

MOO JR  R bM» B*e 1200 *rtl
_parcBcartia *07-321-7004

BANTORO
OPnCCBORtTORIt

^IO i s S ........—  1390/mon
1790 k}  «

f ttt  Apt Co* p,
'carpet sa n rC  
DCky WrtarEi

tort <
I TO  11X1

- - « - * .  ̂ . ***** ywy fmew

l TO I

1 0 6 — D u p is x /T h p tB X

■ OHA. WAR CAWFI T 
• aecaptod 3234484

Ftonry of parting
CALL 679-1610

bobam • FiBy Frotoctod

For Rsnl

LIMM. r 8 1(7 cao. bpto. 
»  parary. bto« rm. oar. 
»  bast Out bcrtBng ml

gangs. Nun. atom.
Owner '

7 B8 Traasr
1*27.
Iioor

a ■ ass, >7

w lontlD a- 
Mquam Tba. ftopda RCOa Ybur 
Area TbiFraa (1)900-2194000 
Eli H-2208 *Df oarer* toarnto

I BUY HOUSES! 
Any condMon-AN

-------14971666— 1
idyilw u.d e  area
FON SALE BY OWNER 

XDanOnfy 
_31.2200 N  FI Home

• m m  Firm

B s s a r a s
L0N0WO0O4T217 yr okl homa 
Y  » r a  emng 8 iamdy 
mam* 2 car gv. oar Ms. ctona 
to ft  achooM. poor 8 lanm* 
IWKXVOBO *310*21 ahft

_ 26BL________________
IN b irla a L  BUUVA-Lovafy country Aoma

Lg toed yd. aaalup. 3 carcar

157— M obil#  H om ss 
For Ssls

UUST M l  TO  AF F RE CMTEI
Large 1  tovfty 30 Loadad W 
••fra* Owner w« heto ml b- 
nancing Onfy 114.900. 869
1978_______ _________________

CARRIAGE COVE
24i*4c 2f> «3  Palm SprtngK 
itoubto roof, ratvad FI room, 

carport. W/D m ihad 117.000

12*52 in  80 manat** W/O. 
lg

199— P—  A SuppIXs 231—  Csrs For Sale

OEM-
MONTHLY FLEA 
help? A f t  STEFU .m
ERAL FEED 323-1S80________
HAPPY JACK 81 FLEA COL- 
LAB. KMtoadaR Bias a toio Ml In- 
ttrnti jtjwsi1
ROTTWCXEN AKC. OFA. he fth  
cart, th o u  Family raiiad ml 
chdrtan, parent* on pramna* 2 
tomato*, pek of toa Mar $429

TRAA.ER 2 horta bunpar pc# 
Living quarter*. AC Asking 
91500 2809460

24 a 48c 37] 80 Stytoa
f L Room. Carport $18988 = = *

CsH Carrlsgs Covb 
»M 160

Wanted
w ^ ^ ^ S S T w S f t ?
atcommarcirt ronad Sftdord 
araa contract Cram Ooortnan. 
brokar t 8 X 4 X 7 8 0 1

W ELL 8UV/LEAM
.Anyahap--------
Network 788 1882

201— Horsas

®B *I laftona. Ikoraaa Rowl 
*d Pkto SwantTwig 290-9X1

______ ,C k
19 yr* of prof ftotmg 8 torn 
mmg Hot. cold 9 cofrecbv* 
tnoarg Cft 895 7887

207— JawBlry
JAL Fin*

Any price. Any thapa torauor*BrtaXa **-• - “ - — - •••rNtelTjf

• DOtotol 1 8  2
•ww appf. carpal 8 pew* 
9X8*0 . yg CENTURY 21 
•ym Rsaay
11*3 Larry

port. 
btom 171E0Q. a 

LAAQ 
372 On (

Kftoof. 2 or 3

r l «  ME ooo

ST.
2 wr pool 2 car garaga Iwn to 

(*n pnrefi 11*7.188 
OWNER rinanca. 19000 down/ 

4ft. S34.9W 
RENOVATED i

FOOL* J BORUrCraal Araa

S S / S T i C
SANFORO 3/2 Me* v n a U f i  
M/nro*. *em pa ho burt 1991 
kx#« new laa OOO 895 1904 

SANFORO M8T04HC O UT  
4 PIE* Nawry renovated By 
owner >118X9 X 1479I 

■UYMO MOUSES

Property For Sals
9AXQRQ4 wniaai acraa^
lakaSyfvan 9200 000 W Ma 

icrowrtl Raaapr 377 7983

jainnmUfm. JVwatora 
Ragrtr Cuaaom bartgn. wneto 

aafto 407-327-0831

211—

AntiquteCoBBCtlbtes

91 OOOOE Daytona P/S. PB 
P/L, P/W. crus#, new pan A 
kr*« 99200/080 349-5199 
YJ CHEVY Oruea LT 4 duor. 
auto. a#. P/S. PB etc cund
I* IPO 330-3781__________
*7 FORO GaLiry 4 door Blue 
ml wt top. strong engne, ini 
good Head* ban* work CVod 
ctoft* car protect 1600 373
4/1
*1F ANYONE is h4vmg eng-nn 
P«*tom* wen a 1995 Ford M n 
lanq Q T or other yaar 5 0 engr.i 
and wiaha* to parkcipaM m .1 
tow *ud. eft (407) 322 9476 

TIRED OF PATINO Ngh prlc- 
**T Ca* FRED I hava the veto-

ANTIQUE T<E Tawing Up apaca? 
Ltoy-aCan SaaIhww

8*4 7*00 pgr *41-

A MOVE a* SPSCULtl 400 iq 
K 1 J*r 97*4 A MONTH ORca 
Borage X10170 or 3337554

M  BMCN rtf kr4pfac# 8cm 
port 9 acre* kn m ) Lake Co 
Xmm bom 189*8 32280*8 
ACCESS TO 0011 NS of unaaf

Wilton 800-7084478

SANFORO N1 Touay ramo 
datod C H A  new carpet, ig 
■cm porch, good nagfOot 
ftood Abtotuifty no down* 
(N M t o l  333 1790

COUNTRY (aam * 37  1 17 *c/ 
*« to rtn gac I  in . *** 

PRE4*m*aaaam t/4  aam. pnv

M l f  »11 f  j  I
♦ . * 94 • 1
!*•.!

BUY A 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME 
FOR LESS THAN RENTING

Mo. PI.

•k w u x i  » r ,jcai‘Fiu cwr-ru rj 
•lot oca • a n *  «  w  • w n  oxn
•HOT WB M0»

•mcoMnaosx: costs 
•WO total UtMB COST 
* AM ! UWOJUSniU FO* )0 *1MS 
•ucoiOMwoorTaooas

0M.TS71.W0 Lot
Inckjdad

•uoommmHTFonomLnourm’

CALL
TOR MOPE DETAILS PHONE 062-2013 

MR AUSTIN OR MR WTTIESON
REALTY CORE* REALTORS® ss hablo espmoi saaa dellavalle

-Ma

COLDUUGU.
b a n k g r h

E ttlD E V T U L  EKAL K4TAIE. INC

Memorial Day Coloring Contest
Ant* caton orlcs 1 - 4. 5 • H. 9  • 12 

A sa lu te to  our country.

To  honor the freedom  that m aken the A m erican  dream  o f ow n ing a hom e a reality, 
w e a re  d istribu tin g fla g s  In the com m unity and sponsoring a ‘ C eleb ra te A m erica " 

co lorin g con tes t. K ids! co lo r the draw ing and drop  o ff a t ou r o ffic e .

K teryon e g e ts  a balloon and a chance to  w in $ 5 0 . 0 0  
to  a loca l toy s to re  and o th er p rizes  and honorable m entions.

Please Drop Off Picture By 3.-00 pm. May Ztrd for Judglnp To: 
COLDW KLL RANKER 
R ESID EN TIA L REAL ESTATE 
3801 VV. LAK E MARY BLVD., S U T E  123 
LAKR MARY, El. 32746 
(40 7) 321-2720

Hama:. 

A|«: — J tw rw f i

* C K I . it a a A T  k w

WINTER EFRNiaS 47 CHA 
to^ak todl g*r*g» toed yd No 
(town IftOtnon 333-3750

153— A c rta g a  L o t F o r
Salt

o s ir o s n s s r ^ s s ^ s r

her*** cam*
"ftkary* 2o#ad agr<u*ural 
81900 PfH ACRE L a  (town 
a ownar knanr* 904-717-1772

LAND-LAND-LAND
f* .» D ft. O’ at 4# 

U M N O U  MOM WHO

1 7 ACRES OSTEEN
TONtO *-*COftNMCAi
too 11 cjn uriao Mr «u

•w r, w m c  am c w m

4 8 ACRES: $39 900
' —w f t  Oraw-M,

40MCurotb win orrtn

161—  AppHancM B 
FumHurw For Sate

• ^ 5 ^ o ^ i 5 t o ! r T 2 r
" 3  mauve, vary nca 990/aach 
«  1150-lft 172 5780 ftar 5 
ALL APPLIANCES - BEST OTP- 
ERlMagc Char how kaa. mot 
by Mto IndDor aatar E ca. ca 
makar cacraam maker Wage 
Chef gak rang* Mage Char 
<k*f>*a*fi*r Karrmora ■ cycle 
•a fte r Mage Char ga t rtyar
em *t'H L S i J Z 1 L __ _  

Dkilno Room Tabte

215— Boats A

TRAAJ R  ■ to, 10 W Pantoon

*w °{a ito ic iio

216 Wanted lo Buy

■  CLEAN WW9PAP1RS

t i l  W F irat-U rt
R»»ytk«g  a m
r t H k f  M ,  tel

321-OOP4

235—
Truck/BuME/Vans For 

Sate

11*2 CHEVY 220 Sho/tahn. ( 
bata eertvamow van 61 *00 
mrfed 5 Ooodyear P275 60 1115 
VM 5 5 Mar AAarwiwn cuMnn 
nm* Ksnwnod anvbn CD pfajM 
♦ amp AC. » 5  V8. auto wh4e 
ftllHor un Cipt c M n  tn 
frool ttenctl s^Af COOv«rTB |u 
bed 17500Ca4 321-4456 4her

236— VaHctes 
Wanted

CASH M l PAID)
For Jun* Cart. Truck* A M -v'
CHPAMthlCAINAUTaui m  -,ro

236—
Motor cyctes/Bikes 

For Sate
^ — —  -  —  - 
I W81 8 U L 0  yoa cutk.vn Ha 
toy Davktoun Pncat Marti/vj 
rt 115 *86 3 X  1998 tor dataH

IMOOCRNFURN 8

In log
CHE I 

O val 77* ' 4  ip fu a h  
I eftatog, Nwvar 

oparirtd. atm b o ia d  . Coat 
93400. 9*11 9790 M an n in g  

Cftarry colla* A  and 
"  1 9350 977-1429

ITS Of mike tom.

REALBtTAre.BC.
322*7466

9 O ft Ava 79 a 178 ( » w «1 
1 *X 0 Myrtto Av* 50 r IT*
•oratky 95 OOO Bom -war 
PrwcraM acfmct 12* 7441

157— Mobite Homes 
For Sate

CAAH I A G ! COVf HU
lengp Low payment un*. 170/>
n m  1/7 Ci my a f t , r m . V v r)
’ “ •«  mmpat *  wny* I r w w g
*•41 117 900 Ca4 Four 5ur
iaoaaooiso*<579i -

PARK AVI MOSNE PARK
Honwi 93 000 »/ 16 000 Saf Up 

• < w « n j  OUrCTI 327 2*41

FULL LM ng 
ankM ** 10
ka*
MATTRESS SALE • Fu4 w a
u«ad boa K»ng. 4 maltrau
165 00 Larry s Mart 172 4 1J2

186— Computers i  
Typtefl

CO M PUTIfVTYPflf Ttaao
larm paper* rwaWIW/i 
bn/chure* payiaup 4 laynul 
127 5039

G IN  C044PUTIR 4 Typm* 
Work Ire Bue Acrt. Flyan 

L ftr t i  4 Mora 322-7103

X 4 -774-22214487-_________
•ANTED Ltoad Ehaaar S(ft
loca-ng tor raatonabto p re* 

M IT

241— Rae.
VatilcteB/Campara For 

Sate

CAMP FOR 95 00 A MOMT 
'Natural* Setting Quart 

8 Secluded 392-7394401

Inatrumanta
ELEC Guitar (PVG310 fae 
rood What* to  Barty OHBC. 
9X8 OBO 3304102

199— Pot* A SuppUas
7HCC TO GOOOHOaat

I 1 orange Tabby Mhny Ur«m
ton C ft 1238197

HAPPY JACK 
• TRIVERMICIDE

n*.ogn.7#d u h  4 •«#«/** 
agamyi hoc*, round 4 up* 
« > * i  n  tog* and caw A .f t  
ate O I C  al STFNSTHOM 
G fN ( HAL FEED 1731590

IN C R E D IB L E
ALL NATURAL 
WEIGHT-LOSS 

NUTRITION ANO 
ENERGY PROOUTT8 

CALL 4317179 
pat 10 Fum AaHra*>mg 

Cft Poof Seta lasting tor 
Free (*l M 407414-0111 

W O LFE TANNING BEDS 
TAN At HOME 

Buy DIRECT andBAVE' 
Crmnwreukhem* urn* horn 

llW O O lo a  Monavy P«ymeniy 
FREE Corn, Cat*»«j 

Cft TOOAY I 000-711 0158

231— Csrs For Sate

T I  BLACK 9QK tog ftat 8*1 
455 «ngn* gaat Idr boat or 
race car 3'000 L , U u j 321 
0370
f 7 PONTIAC *000 Nmrt 4 Whs

•ork Duf runs graai A u r a  
$800 0 60  C f t 3 X 7082

STORE, he.
370 Ea*4 S R 494
(Badcoch Pina)

(4 0 7 )  3 2 7 -3 3 4 4

•  Racondihonnl 8 Rebuut 
W ilh ff*. O ryr*. P t'r g r/jfo tl 

& O rth a n h rti

Uaad Waartara A Dryara 
front $80.00 aa.

Let A  Professional Do It!
252-Additions A 

Remocteling
NEW RE MOO* L REPAIR
Door* mndowy ca/penWy. 
wkng. dKka 4 concrala 

373 4837 S G Baud CBC'9880

259-Child Car# 
Centers

FUN. LOVING. SAFE 4duC4l 
tonal car* tor your chad • yr 1 
ova MRS p-nrtnq 124 1967

268-Cteaning
Services

DOMESTIC ENGfNEERMG-  
Houaa 1

407-]
HOUSE CLIAMNO-OrpamkWft
hon**i On* nma or eaakly Cft 

tor kaa MmuM between
___8 2. U F 32' 5712

261-Accounting A 
Taxes

A D A  Accounting Sefncrs
lit tit a iju . il l- is tk  N<tk a'' Bum

n*kk F4*fO ll MI M ill

263- Ceiling Repair
POPCORN CEILING 

REPAIR
CALL HOetRT 329 9339

264- Clock Repair
a n t iq u e  c l o c k s  REPAIRED 

Gi4ndl4lh.'i Well. Manila A
Cuckoo 407 372 3329

265-Carpentry
NEED A REASONABLE CAR- 

PENTER7 C ft Juyiin today 
327 9053 4CBC024I03
CARPENTER M  Home 

i«p ft* . painting 4 c«um < bto 
Richard Gross 371 5972

266-
Carpe (/Installations

CALL US tor ft of your carpal 
mg and Hour covanng needs
CARPtr un i direct £ 4sew

268-Cleaning
Services

ALL ACTION CLEANING, 
Rasid. Commercial Cleanup 

Low raiam. Don t delay 
C ft Today 302-2042.

UW CLEANING 322-1___ _
Oomo*tie to Othcak/Businsaa- 

as. Wa do the job rtah*. 
KATHY'S KLEANR4Q Paud 
•Llymo . rental ctortvoul* It 

yr* «»p  ♦ ml* 3X9283

269- Concrete
SWIFT CONCRETE *0*1539 
PrlrmrsTi P*hn« H itoealki 
Harold Swift: 407 374-194* 

Ortand 904-2X1068

$laba‘PsOo*‘Sidawalh*
Anything you need Lie 4 Ink 
MC/Vlaa Fiea art 472-4390

270- Drywall
DHYWALL'STUCCO Repeal 

Wall 4 C«ikng Taaluray 
Matched Popcorn 1234318

271- Electrical
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK-* ELECTRIC 

407-331 4733
Lk. ERQ007428/Over 19 Yr*.

274-Fence
NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

Service lnyU* Cuilom Deugn 
Fiea ett Lc/ln* 3691806

276-Handy Man

HOME REPAIRS. ALL TYPES 
Oone Er partly 4 RrtliiTy 

C ft  Caiey Mt-7842

MR. FIX IT
AN type* of home repair*. 
Greet 1 '

SPECIALIZING n a
PAirk. privacy lane* mtUls. 4 
gatot Free ruurwtey 695 2315

276-Handy Man
IF IT CAN BE FIXED ee can h>
ill Doors, emdowy. deck*. Ait 
mobto home rapeuv yard A ga 
rag* clean up*, floor ipeciftsl 
10 yr* e«p. be* eel 699-2339

5 STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES Plumbing, carpen

try, ***c. root 4 yard Work 
Guar. Lie. 321-6421

278-Home
Improvements

CHARLES a  (Oen) MKLIR
BuAder. C8C097289. Rev 

Comm. remodel, eddhons. /*• 
Pft MC. VISA 407 120-1741

RANOVS REP/URS Ini E r l . 
peml roaen eood. repauy cus

tom woodwork *34-71*7

279-lrrigatJon/Repeir
RAINMAKER NUNGATION 

Repair* 4 kntariami 
Fra* **amaie* C ft *44 6374

260-Laundry Service
MARY'S LAUNORY SERVICE 
WIN wash 9 Iron, Pickup 4 

Oellvar. Low rale*. 32391*4

284-Lawn Service
A BETTER CUT Sr DISC 

Weak by Wartr, Rartior cut*. 
Free Eat Lk. 9X2494

Central Florida Lawn Manega- 
memComptot* lawn cam Fteo
***mato* 7*0-878*___________

Larry's Lawn * Tree Sarvka- 
9PRINO CLEANUP 
Fra* Eat. 1231441

291-Painting
BRUNNELL PAINTING 21 Yt*
(9100499) Comm, Residential 

Carper try Repair*. Wft paper. 
Planer ng 327 2991

FRANK BARNHART Pamkng 
Plus Pra**ura Ctoening U*f 

toe. Sine* 187ft 323-1182 
LAFWY 8 PAINTING

Painting 4 pr***ur* ctoarvng 
Lic/ln*. Fra* Estimate* 102
1322

297-Plumbing
J. W RUCKER PLUM#840“  
24 Hr 9VC 4 Drain Cleaning 

(Lk  CFC) 407 399482*

299-Pressure
Cleaning

COMMrttESIO 4 Power W lV" 
Free **l Reasonable pnea* 

C ft Anibrt 330-4291
DUN RITE Mouse*, mobile 

home*, walk*, decks, drive* 
Fra* set LkAna. 321-4172
Pressure Cleaning

Call tor bee estoruie 
between 82. M F M l 9712 

P R ES S U R E Steam Washing 
Ceck* • Walk* * Onveways 

STEAM FACTORY 32» 7666

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING 4 REPAIRS 

Lk/ln*. Fin. Avail FraaEsl. 
0 LW Roofing: 290-5214

DOLAN ROOFING Uc RCOO- 
42704. Fra* Eat. Re Pooling 4
Repair* 407-834-8218_____

YATES ROOFING since 1926 
Church * Sr Disc 3rd. Gen 
Lk. 4RC0022990 332-1449

305— Secretarial & 
Typing

TROISE ASSOC O n  FL Inc
PARALEGAL legal doc  prep 
Adoption bdniiruptcy. divorce 
contracts *01$. incorporation* 
f^cU/y 40/321

313— Trash Hauling
MAULING"

Revd trash, garage clean outs' 
Reasonable Rale*" 14-F 9659

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CARL S POOL RENOVATION 
We do acrylic decks, kool 
decks, marene 4 diamond 
brtghtX yr* Remodeling 

10to Senior CitUen Discount 
Uc/Bond*d 407-32*-731*

A d v e r t is e  D a i ly  In  A l l  3 P u b lic a t io n s  
S an S o rd  H e ra ld  • B a rg a in  H u n te r  • L ak e  M a ry  Li£e 

A  3‘L ine A d  A v e ra ge s  $46.00 / m on th  
C a ll T o d ay ! C la ss ified  D e p t . 3 2 Z < 2 6 1 1

um am
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by Chic Young

VW X TI3M T 
W L K K X X m x *  
O f/ tO M T  J

t *  WAJCWNGTHE MDCKCYGMA£ 
ON W t  BICrSCtt£KTV P N D R t 
e y ^ x T C A u .  0 /*£ . c n  n t  w m  

TV VW (XtU5TtNTOTTCW ^£.- 
- y - v  ball cm

" “V T b  Y  KLM>-
\ V _  T  P V O C 5 1

Its  IN HEftE 
SOMEPLACE

TRY TO 6CT IT BACK 
AS FAST AS YOU CAN

QKki, LUCY. STAND 
UMY BACK TM Itt W  
TW05E 0USME5

6 l« today, avoid competitive caice* 
encounters Ti m  c o m  m  one of t a n  
days a tw t f «  odd* may Da Mad m N

Mail an anagram 
of animal

P H IL L IP
ALDER

What it a rryploroologtst'’
Thereto a house w Honda wtth this 

sign out front No trespassing, 
pleaaa -  turtles wikome 

Yet. as the turtles come up the 
beach at the back of the houae. they 
don't see the greeting'

There pre several csmpossd bndgs 
deals with animal m o m s  m  the titles, 
including one for a turtle However, 
the animal that appears occasionally 
at the table is a crocodile Its coup la 
featured in today’s deal 

West’s three heart weak jump over
call showed a good tixcard suit and 
tome a  i t  high card points 

Against four spades. West led the di 
amond queen. East dropping the two 
in an abortive attempt to gat a heart 
switch South ruffed the diamond con 
tinuatioo. drew trumps endian in the 
dummy, ruffed the diamond ltiag in 
hand, and cashed his three club tricks.

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South

West North 
1 1  J o
Psss Pass

jaws, to swallow his partner’s single 
ton king Two more heart tricks re
sulted in ona down 

A cryptoioologut isn't someone who 
works in London Zoo and wilts away 
Iba quiet momenta aaleiag cryptic

by Jimmy Johnton
Opening lead a Q

American peccary, which is similar to 
a pig). My concern is how long these 
species will re mala extaat after As

hy Jim Iteddlfk

O K O K J K U  1 
pvt as it* -m e 

LUCEATiy*  ns-*/
OfTH *)Re£P  

v H m s tw d .. J

CP COVpSC.h VDSf 
acquaintance mm* h 
S W E S H h h -TW C T l

S. C O X D S K -.  /

MO'MO'MO'tWLLNDUCrVDU 
CCNMATE P50A16 K P C tE  w rm  Aftf
c n w c n /m  w m d A w w d f -  
nw n  n  7WTTS ths wkxs rawr

OF TH6 STORY" • r r <

m  ocwant n  iwtswtso iu touw
• h u u u Trr goott, ®j t  w e  •woudtrr rt 

MMMTgCFoNWMPWTTY UAOA -«  
. iit~si uAstsundfiC J

50 m  y o j v i  g o t  a  4
APPROVAL RATING, XNATOR- 
'  t>0 YOU WANT US

'S *  TO CONTINUE WITH 
1 THIS SURVfY 

c t z & jO i ' OUTiW i 
C ?  * . YOUR Office!

vI F ^ R ^ l  I • e

■ THAVIfj i l

SENATOR
k r u p t

1 W AS NMJIWKTWIA .WHAT tX J CESWfi 
UCTWE A H O N »• * *  CDMPURI 
PDPC0O1) t U  t)t(S A LOOK. WT *4THE 
AAlPtT L  WTu»E,TkWCOMASN0...

«JTtW C K > -------- -----------------------------------
KTWSSN
WfTSETWI *  T ?

SAti'f.etr ms voces of moyoca\n
we NKtitMote ntcas.NWTOGARFIELD

I  WORKED ON A PUZZLE FOR 
EIGHT HOORft AND THERE WERE 
_  H I*  PtECLft MlhhlNOr r

Aft IT  TURNED OUT, THERE 
_ WAS A PIECE MihftlNO

I WORKED ON A JIG S A W  
PUZZLE FOR E<OHT HOURS

SM ALL
WORLD.

i J e a A
j t m  cbtvtft n  n

H m e.- |...ahp i  no. as roit(h 
aaour rrasvot/P O /r 
X und OP w«D ,—

Thai is w  ihtintioh, *  euuu hasht 
m ju a p t -  u n ... w rit sac— -nami is

H H A T f IM TK  
rtoet conccwal 
or in lows.' i 'a
S S d̂
oiHOtwde/rx:

l •itK toyr
A t d T
TtHSC?.'i __ | MV

FIR ST
KiDNAPPtrtE'-

A T AT/.'
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r.mnn m m u x ii 
nr.innn n n n i’Mrin 
n n n n  n n n u  u i k i  
fjnn n nn n .mmc 
nnnnnnrt nr.ir.in 
n r r r m  m m ;

HMM MUIlMMfl 
nr.innnnunn  nnn 
n n n n  nnni-: nnn 
nnr.iri nnr-H.i nr in


